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Gemini 7 And Rocket
Formation
tn French PresicW al Voting
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r#m Si. itoil to**# p*o-
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iSkrti# w*f MlBiiitoil wito t#f«f’
c»il»i*to< «ii# i i  to*
l*#st ciMMfee* to $m m m g  vto*« 
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'mm «ito HI 'to# Ml to #
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Astronauts Chah Up A First 
As Rendezvous Trip Starts
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CSeisto I  owromtoi* PwoA Bar- <S«#iSii •  to*4*#i« tor ilrtog
t A M ^  IAP*-A « « t t  liMMlI 
.to' Vm  CtosMt. itffw-w* »»to «•*.;
Miiitof #MrfM4 ooi: 
' tor AoMfwm.' 
M i t e t  liitor# 4»wm totoqr
SAf iM« peitoi^ Amii <#4 totooi
AW •Hi Jayaaw Itovtot Jr. rodt.- 
tied toto oclto tadm w  to# »t#rt' 
to in  HtcAtoi Itotojr #«to#oc# 
Atotow »Mi ip irk lf fito«4 # 
^m 0  to it tor a f fm . to tor«n»*
IteBB WWUk **bto uBiidad adtiUbS ftti i id
II Iwiaitof tor**#." 
flto# Anff iroii# m  0 #e. 
11 It to*r« «r# m tmMmk 
G m M  f  •«tioMito» Wtotor St. 
jSeton-# J r. aia4 Itotow* P, ttol-
OruA to# m m  pot to mmk •  
itotoS tin#. }toto#%. A ttltol
ai dto*#-
^  Htotol itoprf. iraai i i i  
liiî iaiirli wft infbi tiNlI.# I'ePlW W .UHNir--
B#H llilfiilitlill 
litoki oOtotoA* t il l  to#f Itol » 
H#toer toM  fM i 4m m# t i  
totoiriMf Octottoi •  to w m  to 
Qtotoiirt. to# r«#i#*woi# tototoato, 
r m  m m m  tto i#  II toH# 
i (#«4 •m .f  too* CSnp# Kariiiitop 
m  Hdiot-tot #t. f.:to p..##.uam.. H#' hmrn to^' to#t ^  ^  «sd 'ptriar*#iii’'«Si^  SS!% ffi* ^  ̂ttotol I'Hitoll A# i r ^  -®ra •  leii j
•>#ltoMIHbM> j* *
P eifil*  to# p p jM -i
%  of to* # ffia»«to» wto toti 
own np[i«i### toi#ttMe 
port, il*  'fli'«*|.oid petoi#*! 
ffoem lto i* *»i#«ii4 to to r # -
gftUe of til* r*r nod #«iito*r I f  lii# otoer* »#r# to##i«d
f««i lw«##to to# velikle,  ̂ __ |#nd r«i#»*#«i. Her tmmmu it
fW eeft-ycnroii Bol* MiSrtoll. 
Bettvouito' roi4. '#*• u n r r t  by 
t  c#r *1 ll»rv«y Ave. wto Itocl 
St.. #1 # :«  p.«i». Ptow# »»toi
««ii to I#  ##tiil»rliiM7 '. ItoA tt#  
I* etitn tilo i #t llto to  
T»o M fiitoi* oecurrf4 mm 
ntirr to* otbrr #1 ll#rv#|f Ay#f B f  ' t o  t o #  W '̂' *  •  # * R  W m ^^W  ^  « # * ■  M #  #  % * i * W  m W ' -  *  w »  W 'W ^v  ̂^
driver »’»• PieM  Ko*U«li» lliiA-jwii Rkiiier St., #l ffr l»# WO*ie*t **«OMi |i*I«w.  «Ml wr . . . . . . . .
of lAt ye#r, St* •eetoeoto »#r#Swn|- »f* tS*  toy *•»  toiea loifto topri#* «#r« r#port#4
rtfiortcd li#t«c#ii II:AS •  m. Pri 
itoy iiid l;SO #.»«. tod«y. riv# 
litriKmi w#r# toktn to Sotpttol 
•Bd • f f r t f t l*  d#wm# to rto## 
to M.OOO. 
f W r n l  *civk# »iU b# beW
Aid Benefits From Britain
.Stofa*. toto to# tewBi 
m «• A*#r«siin rnvm*  ̂ •  !f#«; 
e*#liaii treoftoT .mkI .##«## ftotoh; 
VietiutiBwe#,
A*^#ir«M iMit«to#r to# lu^toAi 
cniBMito#* *«to f l  iwaoW i. Otoe 
m  wee# tot#* l^e«
ttvAwm,
CAME V fB liS  ATTAdC
to to# SJefcont Orlt*. m  owt- 
pofi. i i  m ilff iOBto, to
M itof#  m»hm •  l # « .......  ,
•Ant 'Ootoi Iw OH# to to# c o m . 
.iip«(icMA fm ii to  to# to*r« •«* 
Wid •  A«}or «t«p lOWNNl 'to#
lb#  sntoi# bwtoy feod toitifod 
Brm  to# toWKb into t a i n  «fM# 
ft<*«* imwmI to ««iftl|y to b#fto 
rtfiwitof toim# «Hi liliiift toi«>
ifft.
tlMI RM«# aiOMp (to* • 'toMto
to* Kelown# Ceotrnl »ito|«i#li#»tli*r.  ̂  ̂  ̂ _
to  •mtottooc# #ito •  fr#clwr*d In on#. •  c«r drtvto b f  C «orp  
kwcr I ff  w d  reiM coocuMlon. V#a SkkI*. IIRf B mI## ro#to 
tlM ptol •utoortue# *#M lodto wfti to coltoloa wiUi •  fk* truck 
klf cottdttioo I* iiUificliiry. idrieco by Alfred IIm) ^  l i t  
At tO:SS pro. •  cnr driven by prnneit Avt. D tro tf t  Is ttU*
m tltd  nl WOP.
la lb# m ood  t««-c«r coia* 
•too. driver# wtr# Robert Nor­
ton of Kckwnt, sad 0 « to lt Mc­
Gill. Ed|##food. B.C, Dsmag# 
Is e«ttro*tcd at 111.
At 1:S0 a.m. today two car# 
coUlded i t  K»rv*y Av*. sad 
GiMunor# St. Driver# wrer# Alton
Conviction 01 Three Klansmen 
‘ Gives U.S. Heart Says Johnson „
IjONOON fAPi — Prim# Mto* 
kt#r WitooB tad  bis top into- 
liter# ww# f*c*d lodny with *o 
latlrottum th# OrgwliaihM 
for A frk in  Unity Ih it It# M 
rocrobrr italt#  wfltl break d ip  
Irenatk rtlationi wiili Britain If 
liM bat not ended Rbodetto i  r#- 
beUloo by Dec. W.
Iroroeolat# uaolflctol rearttoo 
to liandon wraa that th« threat It 
lertoua but muit not b« taken 
a# ftoal. It wai #uiui##t#d it 
prt^Mbly baa a itronf props 
fanda flavtir.
CHuervcrs and offlclala tug 
geited prlvalely that Cororooro 
wealth countiiea who are OAU
»lm  cam# under is##vy 
C»m •iiacb. Ctovcfwncto dB 
leBden l a .e o r o p a n y  iSitnftb 
»f?rt aiMuitod iqr a enoipany 
of gwiTlSM Bring to  • rodto 
trpto, baak.tof and other faeill* BMrtm. ioMti* Vtoimro* Tb bailea lb# roaaoiuvr#. Bar-
ttoi through tto ir memheritoipLM artdiery lent wpfton to t h «  man tod not tak# Unto to ftrat 
to tb# OMtiroonwcaito and ih#W po*i, tb# spatiacraft ov#r an the
{mMtoluy of toUm Utoto priv.j tituaHtf# w#*#|a»tfona«iii would b* rldtog b#*d
MONTGOMERY. Ala. lAPl 
Preaidcnt J o h n i o n  says the 
United Slates can take heart 
from tb# convlcUoo <rf thre# Ku 
Klux Klansmen to Montforoery 
on criminal conspiracy chargts 
to th* death of a civil rights 
worker.
Dr. MarUn LuUier Ktog and
Bormann Rumor 
Batted Down
BONN (API—Another report 
that Martin Bormann. Adolf 
.. .̂MItkr.‘a.~lMtodtotoh*..k..AMv  ̂
batted down today.
An Argentine embassy spokes 
man dismissed as groundless a 
Frankfurt newspaper r e p o r t  
laying Justice Lula Maria Doff 
Doggero of the Argentine Su­
preme Court had discussed #*• 
bradltlon of Bormann from Ar- 
gentina with West German off! 
ciat*
•TTia embassy has no knowl 
edge of these reiwrts and the 
whole thing seems highly im­
probable." the spokesman said.
Bormann waa reported killed 
In Berlin May 2. 1943. while the 
Russlana were attacking the 
German capital. There have 
been persistent re»)orts since 
that ha Is alive, hiding out in 
gbemote areas of Argentina. Bra* 
»tll or Paraguay.
  __   I  .«#•#! msm m  wrtto
rtmmt tmm. Ito to .aif mMm 
abnW' th# 'SAiiA..
Atotod II#  ia#laid toat «m m  
roaad fftoi Parma* ftoed }«t 
ihiitst#** to a«f#f*te tdk# ai*e#> 
craft tn m  lb# aeeoiBi stoi*. be 
wbntoil tb# toto areuad l i i  4m  
greea a# Ik# end lawril cwuld i#e 
i #  ii#p!, wto«b wai
trattag th#wi to etbti.
Heads-Down In Wmghtless 
But Space Tvnns Not
healtit# to be medrralei Tbret
19 P f tH  vriui onlftio* itfi^  rkwktf m #« kill«L
OAU countries received nearly 1 iS L S S f  
m m m  a m m m *  in s r iv
lib aid. acccmltoi to the nrovts- 
...................T&  tog- 'Salfies' Set 
To Reach Sea
up, Tb«y wet# lalectod Into orbii 
ut a beadMtowB posltton, but in 
Ik# «rotikP#to teertt ef stse*i 
were not disoricwted.
Dorman Bred the thrusters to 
slow his ItlflfMaite • anbour 
speed aUfbtly. This matcb#d the 
speed of th* rocket stag* and by 
carehd control Borman wa# abt# 
to remain a t a desired distance 
from th# booster. He rtportad to 
Mission control be was flying In
ottwr cIvQ
the verdict oy uw aM-wBiw j«»71 Kelowna. Mrs. limivni*—* , ^  *"*“7
FrMay was an with taken to tb# Kelowna Gen- *w lto  “ ‘“ Jf*: - . j ,
but King felt new legislation Is checked and re- Nine
needed to protect Negroes a n d L „ « j .  Damage is estimated
civil rights workers. j 12.500 Th*^ K«ny»,_M*-
Th# K l a n s m e n  were ten
aid.
Homicide Verdict Returned
RCMP said a car driven b y  {*wl, Taiuanla. G g ^ a ^  Ziw
2 U.S. DUtrici Juogeioolorea Mary Anne H e t e r i c h .  W*. Sierra Leone.Jotoson Jr. to lOjMg Morrlsoo Av#., sk iv ed  on *»d OamW^ 
years in prlawi In the i ^ U o i  tha railway ovtrpaaa on Q l» - They reap big benefits in 
death of Viola Gregg Uusgo. a mow road, near Spall road, M 
while Detroit housewife. |l;30 a.m. today, and slid o ff  -  -
Defence c o u n s e l  Arthur Uic rotol. No injuries were ra- 
llwnps told Judge Johnson an ported and damage la minor, 
appeal will be filed Bond for Ipollce said. 
the three men waa set at tiO.
000 each.
The Klansmen are ColHe Le- 
w f  Wffldtw J f ; r  Ftfrfleld,
Ala., and Eugene Thomas. 42. 
and William Orville Eaton, 41, 
both of Bessemer, Ala.
The decision cam# about 24 
hour# after a jury of white wen 
In Anniston. Ala., convicted Hu
tonal flfurei for IKMMB 
gest aroiount* «r«r« to Kswya.
Malawi, Zambia, Nigeria and 
Tanzania.
British exports to Common­
wealth countries In Africa to­
talled about C20T.OOO.OOO (tSZI.-i iiiit to i t n ii m m
000.000* tn im -a b o u t  five per The S t Uw rence Seaway au- fcrmiuoo. He did not say bow 
cent of BriUln'a eaport trade, thority reported Saturday there he was But be was do#* 
Import* Into ^ t a l n  from Afrt- were 42 ocean-going vesseU to from un.
can Groiroonwealih roerobera the srwway system above t h e  *oo®l» ^  ob##fve ^  f ^  
were about £230,000.000 (fTSO.-ISt. Lambert Lock at Montreal, expended fuel vroittng from the 
000,000. I A seaway spcAesman said the rocket
The aim of th# OAU ultiroa-|water temperature at the St 
turn is to force Britain to send I Lambert lock—usually the first 1 
troops into Rhodesia, It demandsho freeze each year—was above 
that Britain overthrow the rebel 35 degrees and that protpects|
th e  actranattls Itod hoped to 
stay withto 109 to 200 feet fifth# 
ttooetir for a t bwit »  rolsiubni 
to dtonoftstrate a #p#c* maw#- 
•uvre whkh the asimnsuts call 
"statten keeplfig." It means ftr> 
tog two o b ^ ^  *0 do## forma* 
tton and matotatotog Umn to the 
same rclativw poaitiao wbh only 
minor course i^uttrocnts.
th e  roanoetivT# refiulm  oon* 
fiderabie pilot skUL It was p n d  
practice for the later rwadezvoia 
of the two space ship*.
As Dorman, an air force B#o- 
tenant odcMtoi. and LovtU, •  
U.S. navy commander, climbed 
Into tike cramped cabto of the 
spacecraft a t U:46 p.m. t h ^  
sixxA hand* with technlciaai 
who wished them good luck. 
Doth were smiling.
For Dying Boy
, VANCOUVER (CP) . ,
oner’s jury Friday said the Julylcorcmer’s 
I .  E ^ e r  Castel­
lan Smith r e i d ^ t  H necessary, for all ' ’’aalllea’’ clearing" tlto
by force. ______________ [system remain good.
If the weather holds, be said, 
all ships should be through by 
Tuesday.
The system officially closed at 
mMnight Friday, but. as to 
other years, it is being kept 
open on a day-today basis as 
long as the weather permits and 
thera> a to p a ^ i^ ^
A ro^lexhumed ^  experts toiS oiejway downstream
jury that some 300 ocean-going ships passed
 -----------  Jg ram s of arsenic wereUhrouch the St L a m ^ t  locks
lani wa# due to arsenic poison- found, about 100 toilUnants m idnlrtt and noon
tog and classified it as homicide more than could Pfov# fatal to L ^ ^ y  
by .person or,personsunknow^^ ^  ,
death of Mrs ler i- milligra
«„ ..u.o n ,-..  ....... . WINN^ESdUCCA, Nev. <AP‘“ p y M ? S "c Is to ll.W id  X T  bSlllng ^ -1  The last ocean vessel to the
b e r t  D a m o n  S t r a n g e .  23, a w h i t e * ^ r * r i ! ! h t * t o l l T 3 < ) ^ M ^  ^  hoa- curred over a period of aeveraH^U*®** Canal was
man. of ticcond-dcgrce murder Christmas — a ^ t  jolly ^  .a . . month*. make Lake Ontario by late Sat­
in the fatal shooting of N#lf«t. { " i f  J  ^  „ „  urday afternoon
Willie Drewricr. Strange torw  Iw k J ^ a f lT  ^  Adelaide’ (Klly) MIHeT deny*--------------------
was sentenced to 10 years consultation to order to U a t she had ever had a ro-
prlsonment. N ew m e to v is u ^  definite diag- Linntic association with Rene
Acting Press Secretary Jo- r j  ? ^  ■ nosla a t an earlier date. Castellanl, husband of the dead
seph Laltin quoted PresWent recomtnei^ed thalLvoman and an employee of
Johnson as saying: . . The! herbicides con-Uadlo station CKNW w W e Mrs.
whole naUon can take JA m id J le a -S  'T ^ l X  he
from the fact that there a r e l * “  Police testified to finding a .„ .»
partly used can of Ortho Trlox, j'orco to dovel
in jusucc m raciei nieiier* ■mil ••1 ViMn'* ^
were determined not to atand J "  * ^
McNamara Orders 
New Role For Jet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De­
fence Secretary Robert McNam
a reconnals-
for acts of violence."
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
One Death In Shooting Inddant
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)-One man la r ^ r W  to h^ive 
been killed and another man wounded In a ahoottog Incident 
Friday night at Anahim Lake, 200 mll4a west of W illie s  
Lax*. Police IdentlfM the dead man as Jamea Jack. They 
said Benny Jack had been wounded. Details were not im­
mediately available.
Truck Driver Killed In Ontario Crash
o f " "
«  
hli
I sure on his face."
"He wouldn’t 
see me. 1 took ho
I A niltAtlato.  ̂ .eAMTlMro ||J«HII/ UOfPU Vllil W» \/l kilV AI iwtoi1 Uk vO UJ UUVVII/U II gcvwiiiitoaw-
any nlea- rAmn*r ni«n McDonald ,1 a weed killer containing arsenic, gance version o f  the F-IU Jet any P‘®*’ Coroner Glen M c ^ n a ^  Castclianl’s homo. Another fighter previously known as the
n Itia #vaa to h A A  a^irtanM ^  I'®®"*** M "- TFX. The Pentagon said some
u  Mr! sister-in-law, test!- 112ooo.OOO has been authorized ..... ....   —  of his hands denied that Mrs. Castellanl s ,, j  , caatollanl had brouuht k!.«
and said, •Ihis ia Santa a a u s . husband waa planning to marry w in  . .  A SS iJtt?
you know.* lie sort of wimpercd another woman, toW the Jury L hospital and Mrs. Castellanl
;  IIUI. Wl. T h . f .  ,b™ i ,11. of thro. n ,.„  of Ih, tf .T s S !
Corl Morriion. IWiplUUdmlfr jlJ-y Ci>loU,nt had one. In* r * N A n . '.  IIIon.LOW
istrator. said Kerry'k leukemlaUf w”  S - i i  ® that she dispose of the CANADAS IHGIILOW
was discovered seven months homicide. | remains of a meal he had been! N anaim o j 8?
J
i aw c «a M  o n w i i .-----  ̂ ,, mi i  « i no « u i
■ ago. At that time, he was given j . Following Mrs. Cpstellani s | f ^ i n g  hla wife to hospital, 
only six months to live. Christ- death, medical '
W hitehorse '" '."’.  -8 j LOVELL (LEIT) AND BORMAN IN SPACE SUITS
ALDAN. Ont, (CP)-Wllmot Herrington, 39, f Winnipeg 
dlid 1(4 *^ when r  tranipotl tiiick he waa drivm f w#nt out
of control and crn*hcd*fnto a rock pile near t is town 40 
miles south of Sudbury.
# i u l l n g * U r g e f * C w s o f l r i * " l n * V i i f * N a i i i *
SANTA. DAIlBARA. Calif. (APWDr. Linus Pauling has 
urged President Johnson to work toward an Immediate cease­
fire In Viet Nam. The U.S. scientist and Nobel Peace Prize 
winner said at a press conference at his homo in suburban 
Montcclto that he had written to the president saying! I 
believe you and your advisers are wise enough to be able 
to find the way to achieve the goal of a ceasefire and a 
peaceful settlement."
Brabham Wins South African Grand Prii
m̂WaatôBBtsiBwiBM̂ikMiiiMis JfjMBhiiiiiaiiHnBbRBgmtftiaM* WWW ■wwewm •wwmFWr aroKe^”"*winwaiT#^"”wwtownr wei •HHPwaaw^ '̂TW
driving a 2.7-lltre Brabham Climax, today won the eighth 
Grand Prlx at Kyalaml. near Jobanneslmrg. The former 
world champion driver set a Ian neord  e l on# mlmitoj 31 
seconds <100.8 m.p.h.) while flgnting off a fierce challenge 
from reigning South African champion John Loves, driving 
a '3,7-Iitre Coo|>er Climax,
O n i T  i l R  H IU IU I I l  H I M V * . ^
r « r " “* ‘"‘‘p a  X J ”. K j 5^m| stah sh c s  of race to outer space
Santa is J a m e a  (Tiny) ""
Remme, who works a t a service D A li l» A m A ll  H l i r l
station and is often called on to r 0 l l v 6 l l 1 6 l 1  T l U l l
Ik* si. NIrk. "1 don't need any _  ^  I
p .dd i „ ,’ ■ . . . . »  » iu « . t i . u. h.  | ,^  Gun Battle
Remme’s visit had a special RICHMOND. Ind. (A P)— Two 
meaning for him. Remme'a wife Richmond policemen and two 
died less than three years ago, gunmen were wounded early to-
.0 f..,l(tiik.6ll) .fliayto.lil)w..g.#fillf (sty®,——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the pollcemcn̂ rledlo quest to
Mothor Chdrgsd |%«Sh"imnmanwassholintho
I W I I 3 I I V 3 V T IW V E BV V V lfc A >11 nw .1.
U.S, Goes Tivo Up On Soviet
CAPE K E N N E D Y ,  Fla. The 17 manned.fllghU that 
(AP) -  Gemini 7 has given preceded Goinlni Ji 
the United States a 10-todl April 12, llOl-Sovlet ^ a j.
'® d “6v(^ihTSProt*Uffiisw*fr’̂ '*'YfiH*aî ^̂  ̂
the number of manned space- hour, 48 minutes.
ilst: W orbits, 24 hours, IT 
minutes. . , ^  ,
Mareh 18, 1
I i i  L J#  a i .•  Ubdomen tiy the officers andIn Husband s iiaath «moi.u
Mrs. E l la l j j j j ‘v  Eaton, Ohio, offlclalsjTORONTO (CP)
flights.
Astronauts Frank Borman 
and James A. l/)veli became 
the 22nd and 23rd persons to 
make a space flight. The 
United States now baa H 
astronauts with space - flight
U.S. Cmdr. 
suborbIt, 18
Thomas of Toronto, a 37-year- **S:trolman Richard Vance. 39.
ShnrlSd*'i‘i t h * n i V X * ’̂ m »H ^^ to the 1 with space - night
dK tfior her fuT suS  Bruce ®*iw(®n®®. compared with U
JutobiB«.afi»M>Mri..l)0|Hii«»ii««.»wiwi»iw4 ilig^Rggdy.>̂ ggf^akait«to»a->Muiw[«-*<41aiiui>t«4*lii.<tM witjffl
Thomas, an electrical malnte- cle, Ind,. hospital. man U.8, mission. The ftovlet
nance' emt>toyee, suffered stab ppUce C a p t .  B e r t  Russell Idcn- Union ha# had two two-man 
wounds In the cheat and under tified the two men arrested as flights and one thro#- man 
hi# arm. David U e  Kirk. 29, Columbus, flight. BIx one-man flight# by
The,Thomas children range in Ohio, ami his brother, Gary, 21, each country prcjwed the 
age from to two yearij^ [of South Charleston, I muitl-manned missions.
May 8, 1991 
Alan Shepard, 
minutes.
July 21, 1991- U .S .  Capt. 
Virgil Grissom, suborbit, 18 
minutes,
Aug. I , 1991 — Soviet Maj, 
Gherman Titov, 17 orbits, 28 
hours, 18 minutes.
Feb, 29, 1991-U.B. Lt.-Col.
tours, 89 mlnutos.
May 24, 1942 -  U.S. W.- 
Cmdr. Malcolm Bcott Carpen* 
ter, three orbits, four hours, 
M minutes,
Aug. II, 1941—fiovlet Maj,
Andrian Nikolayev, 94 orbits,
94 hours, 88 minutes.
Aug. 12. 1992 — Soviet U ,- 
*Golr'Pav#l*Fopovlohir'4i**'or«'' 
bits, 70 hours, 07 minutes.
Oct. I , 1 9 a -U .B . Cmdr.
Walter Sohlrra, six orbits, 
nine hours, 13 minutes.
May II, 1991-  U.S. UaJ.
Leroy Gordon Cooper, 22 or­
bits, 34 hours, 20 minutes. , -------  ,
Inn* 14, i m  -  Soviet U r  ’ first man: to 
Col. Valery Bykovsky, 8 or- »PI9*-) i  •kk* *#-!,;
bits, 119 hours, six minutes. ,  JWto ^ \
June 19, 1993-fiovlei Vaien; £■)][•■ j S J r t
lOurs, go --m l-nu-l'eariF ire t-''eu '1l l < m i ^  ^
woman
Alexei Leonov, 17 orbits, M 
hours, two mlnutos. (moooF 
first man to walk to J*P9®9<> 
M ifffl t t j
John's 
hours.
jniiPi *fv ni I n U t '0 |ls (yiMl ••  mtwMiwÂ  wt di va'
O  In space) . j *!,"*’, **'***
jtorla Y*|torov, phyaloian, and 




te a  tc A a ^
WMT i  _ , ,
,pmgipitad Isr 4m tiroa^-nvay 
jybtraia estaiai'. 4  acw wwasswe-.. 
«i''fnia>jr by Hw ibitlsh faaivttra*'' 
wmrnt* €mmmemwmMk rdtotuu.^ 
«0hM. WmAtmM P t '» *  Mokiir
ter ia* Sffijt* miuA  th*t Ctt- 
i ip i  |ki|Wi*t. f^jnwer jOwairHiaa i 
WtfiShr F»«Ma omblie*-. 
Cm m m r Wr GsUm.
fikt firBrrrrrTTf*f% r^atlan* 
otfiM a*ii tikB Qm«* aai«4 Hr 
ta  raviy AM ^  wm
Yadit dub LA. 
Now
TaianAa €wmm^ M. ai Mwt'
reaJ. »«* k̂«r* m  •
chargt ei waa-eaiital murowf 
iiai*wiaf 4m AcaH wf k tf  23- 
siCMi Hare, th e  eyM 
' i M  altor bctof .bcate* * m  a* 
ire* k*r tMi sieMacriaA ki •  tito 
«f ii^Aer. JaAf# ArmmM  S | t  
«caart t«l t3m W ter Mr*..jkmrfanamM iPMbewwiî
'' oMMalu at Ha 
JM M mF VartfeiMft YmM M  
•cvna a*w aocnAiera «cf* iaitan- 
dnead aaititiae •  total in*w>l*a»
liy» .' Batty Pafefeii waa Mnk* 
iikiiad pcaaiiMk fnr IMI; lAra>. 
iM a* fBtPor-. vtoiN 
Ilia, iilM * ll»i#aMb*. Mciw
w ar; Aaracts**,. Mnu alary taw* ^
^aiA, 'Mn^ Mary BaaJttelaa, M r a | ^ r ^  '
w tm  •  W BMiHiii iw m w
h  wA«)to*d*d'|li B m ^  prtoea*, «f 
Rwtifeawl Uaitafi|ta«atli c«*tury
,aaioai aawaia* <i lM **a CBy. t * i  Hrwttot a t f i w t  i a r w u t  
Swadiy.
«}.' r^Jaeaa H a y m l
mwmmmwamm
poirr i4aMa0DAUE- f h .
(AP)-AB)M i M t .  . i-siewA «invBy
Sa* W rm A m  W m m  toto to t t* - ! ® ^ ® ^  * .
3wrh.'
Bactm Bad Sox. 




^tljClMgch'WtoHaaa wm toto to B ^K p  S o v e r* ^  
: fpHbffST J^W  I tSAStiBMBt IbltM $iOS-*9k ; ^  priBSî
iduiiA aa4 M ra ClMHtotta % tm 'iTIw |a«sjAciM» Mr*. F. 
fnatrirk, e«*dMrlesl tk*
I* iit^ Aft Cftftftdft̂  lift ___
.p i^ . coa A  iiw*toif,iAi dixsc ef Ms atorcaa Mr. 
Ctonriiaaiigpt also wotooraoi aowaril WM|iieii»Ai aasiwraiil a  iB»Bto«r «*
m m m  rmrwm. . .  I*  BaBt W m rtt
‘rlnm ni otoor futotoaia atao to 
iW'catoadiMar HoinpotoL M * Hea 
itoft iar •  R car'Y oit 
Baovfa B*a4sf» M, M Vtoajanaet .
•WM*# ww toaiA H i  to Itoa* 'Is#I ... , ___
i*flut to §mtm*rr>m r i  a  faw-i May 'Ciato.» w *^# toarp
a-«toMl f***rA ' iw  'lialtaaM ww* e^WPi ^  f iw w
i « ^ |  S , S w - ! p ^ K i  tor I I  jM if  to Waito^, ........ . .............
totora p o a f  « 1  iwattoi-. ;toi4y f« ® o r» | to# M «to  i  Wmmmrn. wto.
-jipeSdSBS tibt 'pft-^
ymiiiaf lor        ̂ ,. ___ _ ___
Bnto toff* AtowMMwA a*A t o»’l t o i n - J « i M f t o a i * .  wwat 'o l l to w  to to
‘pkM f l  cwtato iBto*r»to jw} n^r*. Jafc* to tto  Fastoto' CtowL r f f f i ^
M  to* itoadon v*f« to  A».‘lli,c A#rotK*al itortoA. cikiM* to* e« ta iljiM  to Kcto***. B« 
ftoy. ^Ctoitoitos story a* to* to**i*. poiateA out toat to* ^A *  Bow-
Ftoiw* aMcttoif ai to* adpea'i.ato aevaral M th* laAtos a s t ^ | s j 4  Sodety to la a* way co*-
'lary'irAl h t t o m  ever? saroaAleA ^  i^wBag suitaMa ® to :'aerted  wito toto court, toit
to. cwcli BBOBfto iatocaditwiea. . iMeac rasea woricA vtto it,
:«f to# totod MitoiMy. A ' ’®to ®l ttoaata ^
At to* clH* «l to* la c a ia i  **^“ d*A to Mr, H ^ t t o  far Ms
biMip*! «i iwA aaA w%A* g | —h-*..—™.
tmrn waa prwam to. Mr*- to ’r^ S iS #  to
d^oT far^ toM  S ? e « s  'to 'S* 4m af«»*i Also r f« i ^  â•**
ItMt groop. »ow r e s i ^  to 
VahHWtot. •  lowrwitot m m m  
.Aewrltonf m e m  
art a*w sarrwitohaga.
A MntoO’toBA loBUMlltoa was 
etonf* to m km  a stoto ol ra*.
Asl»i«« Iw  to# clfK#f« 'fw to*
More Robin Hood Flour
a ^ Q Q O O




, bdMty %ot  l toaato ifa* 
,at**Ac U iicAl 
raliiAitoOitoK aAArcaa.
At to* cto$« of th*  ------
feeAkmeat* w-cr* i«rwc4 Mr 
Stov* Moras* aaA Ura. F. L
, _ _____  -th* *«»t wmmm
will I*  ImAA .«b itocwntoto tJ 
m i  I)* a l to* how* ef to* 
pretoABto.. Ftol»*«wM m i  
wM he to*. a * B ^  laetotoi:
!*«•••. 
w m  to* B..C 
paay. rtowfA 
pem rr.
U rf, im r  %mm hw  Iw  to* roeatoi iwar, .̂...,
mfwrw. MMI Mraj 
Mr*. J«M iM p i
. _ n n m -i-  i^ w  r — —  —  ................................  F- L- ;
aaA ISMwMi „  . , , . ivm aa# here, tM  :»e*h*r tor to*
.— r •***W*JV«| Bi*ry FaaAa. 01. to* *<W .-|ee», *  pomwAai*. MotiaaA. |  W tihae F. ^A toto  of
«oawUa« horto** »«»«««** Psto Vtiaeo. r^w M ativ *  M to*
Frtoay aa Vaa-:A4**w. » ;  »«”
UauBQto, N-Y. Frtoajr to to*>SoewTy was caikA ^  ^
Aitoa* Barltoir. refhtofl f m -  
tifiU  aaA totwaahoaal iatoi-
thontowto wbA Wtatkmiammwr'e 
IhMM iCaUC* rum* ItotoA 
Ffiiaf «l roMK p̂. of ftoWT to: 
VaacowW'. to •  wrAlr* Aer*.' 
atoa to Ctowt* Mr.'
Jwwic* J. G, Wttaoi ^*A. ^  
tw *a »».««• aaA Basher, tt.* 
m  th *  ttoMto. B fihw  aaA tow 
i*M* awaikleff ««f? .rtowcoA 
veto ifRoitAg' m  
.•gaM* forka^tof .at - . 
Ip p a M k . 41 atotoi. bvm  Vm* 
m m rr.
charoben ot Hate Supreme 
Ctowt Jttstk* Edwto R, Lyaito. 




last, toat as aoly aaeia-’M' to* woft «f that «w»ty 
to# eaaeutsv# ttstoeA up,
was hriA- th *  re-
^uT aaA  a*tre*s*'lP«abeto Asb-Spesrt <to **^**1. BMlowe’̂  
toy K»to «l hstow. The ooiyipM’ty awi ptoer bu*»es.s_»_»A.to
teher
ai«a.i.
w.|to#ase« wei# toAAw.nj!f 
itoto ^ t o i w  *toA Ur*.' 
. FaaAa c w ^ t ly  to ■*». 
peaitof.» to* ftttotoway. ®®»*Ay 
GtoMtattea-
to o v er te  to*
@f to* •wtoty, wtoto. 
'set tor J iA  M, IMA.
toU' cf M>me ci to* istecs aoA 
prohkiBa laceA by to* ergaato 
atswi,
p # a t  atolwity <f toe
fwtebera ar# pr'toat# m m m ,. 
Iwcwii# s««l.. towae Iteaiwte) iWfwrt 
' 'II* resetswA Irate IM prwi'Wrtel 
m4  feAeial §m fw m m 4
I^ R
m m m  u f a h m
II AAtoic 'Ui*|aa**
•  AB oiMtoai t y p w f i i i t  
to Flitoa Oipicr* 
to Cato Rt|^.t«iw 
Ciftee «»
}i«« A UseA 't>i»*yito»a
K A N A B A N  
A t l O N B R B
« i. RBRNARii A r m tm
tm m m m .
mt%. F . ....
itoM — in to  Avm
liaito  t awwy, BjC.
Satowff. 





, „ , la iia iaM  BaaMMaa. t t .  •  sob:,
.laywartooaj^i^ c i two w>orM wart, was a**:
a Aiirk RpAay a a ^ t  m  Moweal.
Liia a  aoawaptoa) mm4m  charp ,
. |a  eoaaeetlaa wito a fatal itala
ta il AprA 14 of Eraori
..-1 "Uftor*. a sitAwi, 8WHm**A.af«M e t Twwatotorawl i r w h - j S ^ ^ ^  t««h fol.>
^ l * ^  H I  of to*
tooMl ftrwtoerlteoA of T e « « * te r* p “** *®
itaA.). aaM fwAay to Tew *i^
Hit hwAta* leoorAt,
to* «*tk««A of Itov, i .
iWi ■
Oracito 9M ia , wh* aaM h«r 
aia tto f peitormai** to LowIob. 
O a t, a  wwek *m» Itoebr w*«>d 
lia h p  tait. waa back agato 
Friday. AoA ai»* aanf * f»« . 
H *  « » i vifitiAf her MutoaaA, 
Botia Aiptrovic*. wtoo tojurcA 
hia le llle f  laat w «hduring  her 
#o«tliwf**t#ro Ctoiarte toor. she
tm m  to* P»t#A 'A p ^  fm A - 
i m  3dm  How'tJA $em *f m* 
d^ft^oTf Ift tibft loi
to* piriiie***. boto •  pruo* aaA 
wtoc* I*  rrm m  t® .nortoiy.
It is HMtosBi a tosAy of to*
S i i w w t  F o r  W a r  
N o o d  M o r e  S h i p s
WASimiCTON »AP» - -  Tbf 
Atftoc* dtpartmwtt hat askcA 
m ctivatioB of »  more Second 
WorM Wm cargo tUpa to hdp 
hcep to i lufifdy Itota rtuming to 
Vtet Kara. Tb# marlilm# admto- 
itUaUoo aaid Frklay toe Penu- 
g o o  wanU the tolpi for u*e ‘to 
totr**r*a and coaiUl opera- 
tiona around Viet N am "
nto** MtaAilat FuagMMi «1Q
' a Arts# to at*iB|» oiA Edg' 
lito and AiiMwricaaiiiiini ITote 
Frwaeh «M)a booaiiag il aa to* 
inlefiiatlaRat tanguat*. Th# com- 
mitiM wrtlt b# tetoed wito the 
lasUlut A# ftaac*  and to* Aca­
demia Franeaii# to lb# Rfbl 
agatoft lb# rtofradaOc* et ibe 
laDguagt. FreocbdMiguaga pur 
tata has# alwayt acwoad the 
u»* of ‘ FraBgUlt”  — French 
spoken with a heavy siwiakltog 
of English words, such as "le 
drug iiw e.”  "skyscraper." 
••waekeiMl," ‘ sbow»tog.'* "park 
tog*' itod "quick lunch.’*
Mr. aad Met. Baa M ^ g o r ;
«i Etoderby war# r«ee*l Vtonort 
at to# b o » i of Mrt. M ^regeFa 
sister and motoer-to-taw. Mr. 
and Mr*. Gontoa UorgM, CkiM. 
mar foM., RuiSaaA. They wef* _— „ ,  . ...
geoompaateA ^  Mr*. ltergi**aip»ssbii^  ef p o v to ^  b m  
motber, Mr*. A.. W, Frtoe. of ikgaJ aid to too*# * » a ^  to M 
Oto»rt Fiato*. aaA itotor Mr*..:lte»d a towyer. .aaA M O* **«a^ 
Gmrgr M arp *  of f0*iJ*toa.|iishmeBl of a te d  fwA to .ato 
Manitoba.. Mr*. Margaa H |toas# t o r ^  to r« » a »  »  _ -  
retunuBf bom# tbia w*#*, hut lor lark, of m o»y to put i»  had.. 
Ml*. Prto# will apeoA tb# wm* Tha aoctoty was oa»«A after 
ler hetw a l iba iaama of fcwrj E!itol%to>to.
daughtoy. expeaeA Ate torrttsk foadit»M
DfFROVE RELATI0K8
BONN (Reutera) — A Ger- 
maa-lsraeli aodety wa* formed 
b«ra Friday night to promote 
fricfidly relatkm* twtween to# 
two countrlea and foster pete# 
to to# MIddte East.
Daaaa B. itopa. M. IN  form 
#r eoUeg# footbal »tar. was sen- 
ttmc«d to dl# to th# electric 
chair Friday to Ltocoto, Neb, 
f«r tb# ibcoltog murder of three 
bank eropteyeei to a 
Sprugs, Neb. bank holdup 
mild-mannered Roxbury, Kan., 
farm youth shot four touik em- 
[>loycei tn th# bark and neck, 
rilling three, a t toey lay fac# 
down « t toe bank floor. The 
June 4 holdup at Farmers* State 
Bank to a western Netoaska 
wheat cteintry vUlag# of 510 oc­
curred Just five day* after Pope 
graduated from McPherson 
iKan.i college as a football co- 
captain and an all-conference 
end.
P E A C H U N D
IteftTbpikam retuin#d to Kam- 
toQpi bdkwtog a few day# f i ^ t  
at th* bom# m  hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Ti^toam.
Visiting at tb# boro# of Mr 
and Mr*. Al Starchan war* l ^  
loodn-taw and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Ftaaagui and 
l ^ t r  iona Miirhtll and Kelly 
from Vaocmiver. Also guesU at 
th# Strarhan bom# a r t  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. iR«dl Brennan Irom 
Victmia.
D e T K K x n  
S f i i H t y 's  P a n c s k s t
a id  w a l l^  .if# «•* of
#i«r montoag toaiwwi 
tn to#̂
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Ehkr* 
hav# returned from attendtog 
ft‘ClMr Eltorrt' granddaughter’s 
The wedding at White Fltb. Moot«Mi.
SOCCER RESULTS
vANfxitrrER Y R roM rni
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Ross 
UtU# scorwl to to# final perW  
Wednesday night to give the 
University of B.C. a 44 victory 
over Vancouver Junior* In a 
Pacific Coast Junior Hockey 
League game.
Ron Morris scored two of the 
UBC goal* and Gary McCab# 
got a single. Clint Eccle*. with 
two. and Jackie Mlchla scored 
or Vancouver,
LONDON (Rautersi-Rasulte 
of Old Country soccer matches 
t ^ y :
F m OwR Aaaw fiti— Qqp 
Bee#ad Reaad
Aldershot 0 WalsaU 2
Bournemouth 5 Bath Q ty I 
Brighton 1 Bedford 1 
Chester 2 Wigan !
Corby 2 Miton Town 2 
Crew* Aits 3 South Shields 1 
Darlington 0 Oldham 1 
Grantham I Bsrindoo « 
llartlepoola 2 Wrexham 0 
Hertford 1 Mlllwall p  
Port Vale I  Dartford 0 
Qutcna PR 8 Guildford 0 
Reading S Brentford 0 
^rew sbury 3 Peterborough 2 
Southend 2 Watford 1 
Southport 8 Stockport 8 
Wimbledon 0 rolkestone 1 
Oateahead vi. Hull City ppd. 
Rochdale vs. Altrlngham ppd.
ENOUSH LEAGUE 
DlvlaleB I 
Arsenal 3 Aston Villa 3 
Brunley 1 Tottenham I  
Chelsea 0 Liverpool I 
Everton 2 Sunderland 0 
Man United 0 West Ham 0 
NewcaaUe vs. Leeds ppd. 
Northampton 2 Blackpool 1 
Notts r  2 U lcester 0 
Sheffield W 2 Blackburn 1 
Stoke 3 Fulham 2 
West Brom 1 Sheffield U 1 
DIvlalen II 
Birmingham 3 Man City I 
Dolton 2 Wolverhampton 1 
Charlton 2 Southampton 2 
Cryatol P 9 Cardiff o 
Huddersfield 2 Carlisle 0
Ipewlch 0 Rotherham 0 
.cyton Or 0 Bristol C 4 
Middlesbrough I Coventry 1 
Plymouth 2 Bigy 2 
*ortsmouto 0 Norwich 3 




Bradford C vs. Notts C ppd, 
Doncaster 2 Colchester 0 
ExhlMlleaa 
Chesterfield 2 Mansfield 4
s c o m s n  l e a g u e
St. Mirren vs. Celtic ppd.
IHvlatett 1 
All games postponed, grounds 
unfit, as follows: Qyde-Fal- 
kirk, Dundee • Dunfermline 
Athletic, Hibernian • Dundee 
United, Partlck ThlstleJSttr 
ling Albion, Hamilton Acade- 
mlcals-St. Johnstone and Mor 
ton-Motoerwell.
DIvlalen n  
Montrose 4 Albion 0 
Stranraer 2 Thd Lanark 1 
Following postponed, grounds 
unfit:
Alrdrleonlana-Drechin City, Cow- 
denbeato - AHoa, Dumbarton- 
Forfar Athletic, East Stirling- 
East, Fife, Queens Park-Quecn 
of &uth, Rallh Rovers-Ber- 
wlck Rangers, Stenhousemulr- 
Ayr United^___________
A s i a n  I t o i k  
B y  2 !  C o u n t r i e s
MANILA (API — Detegahte 
from a  B*tloM gahaday Mg»#d 
the charter tm  a bltttoo4«dter 
Aslan developmcot bask d#- 
l ip s k  to fight poverty to Asian 
naUona end gtv# their # c ^  
mica a h e a l t h y  boost- 
bank’s main Job will b# to l*lp 
Its Aslan members attract wg 
doses of puWlc and prtvat# In­
vestment The bank’s member* 
nclude Canada.
im iE A T E N i MVROBI
WASHINGTON IAPI-R«toerti| 
. SquUlan of Brooklyn. N.Y.. a , 
EJ-yearteld former soldier. wt« I 
odicted Monday 1a U.S. dlsUlct! 
court on a charge of threaten* i 
tog to kill PresWenl Johnion.
'm iiiM iii
Meet your frteedX bm wm m  
atol ♦aloy a Pancaiw Break* 
Cast.
Located at th# Stelsna 
Viitege, Highway IT
"W atch for ilto 
Covtfcd Wafoo'*
%
H it. M. Bevtiib 




'Mkw $etm 3rmm» 
Bmi i lL  f to t  Bt, ~ '
'|kN|il#f'; F«#t M-. JWha 
F«fl' i t  Jtowi,
YOU TOO CAN V«N *100 CA8HI
iBoh for i lo o  C dfU neiM  In t t i t  2S  f t .  h t p  
qf Itotiin ItoodI floiir.
ItO itM  HOOD RCHJRtewaWtogtmfteA*-®®^^ 
10 hsto you meto a imeto itin t e
WREATHS FUlOED
HAMBURG (AP) -  Ribbons 
bearing the East German bam 
mcr and compass emblem were 
removed from wreath* at the 
neavby K tuenftm m f c o o ^  
tration camp memorial. The 
monument waa dedicated Nw. 
7 to •  cftemooy attended by 
former i^semera f r o m  hml 
countries. A ^u t 53,(X)0 prison­
ers died there between 1238 and 
1243.
I Heavy Hauling 
I Road Coostructton an 
Excavatlmi 
) Land Clearing 
FAST - EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE SERVICE








H orry, n le  c o n f tn ^  
while otir lupply iMtst
Save on these and more.
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 







Fandoay al KLO Dial 1-4840
i f  All CelUslen Repairs
i f  Fast and Dependable




1110 81. Paul 702-2300
n t i o w r o
N U p
MONDAY • TUESDAY .  WEHNESOAV
»mtmM e f t s t s i v i  I n J i t e M !
on
M w S S C o g n ic
aNnw«MN*M
naselal Added Attraellen
a ^ Y ' S ^ B v n f e S w
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For Watl-te-Wan er 
area alae niga
12 ft. width to Avo­
cado, cedar rose 









Spred Lustre Seml-Gioss m6 .. 2 .27 u.'5 .. 7.50
Exterior House Paint Reg.3.25 2.17 ?̂ 55 . 6.90
Exterior Latex Paint 3 .2 5 .. 2.17 Reg.10,75





Reg. I80 ea. 
O" X 2" • 4 'i"
LIN O LEU M  TILE
6 cOdd Runsench ......
Domestic Weight inlaid Linoleum
0 ft, width. 4 I  i ; a
Reg. 2.18 aq. yd. Sale, aq. yd.i ••JV
Hurry while supply lasts.
EomiU'a«PhiiitlsXouiilfirJi'op«-».
Domna of patterns to choose from. 
All stock must bo cloured out. 
4 'x 8 'ah ee ta . 1 A Q C
I I I ,  20,05 Bale
up\to
LINOLEUM REMNANTS I/3 Q f f
up to ..
Brighten up your home for Christmas and savoy - r>
1619 West lOlh Avo., 
Vancouver 9, B.C. 3-3I31 S24 Bernard —  iljgl 762-3356
| t  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
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figm riiy . Hoc. 4  t t i S
Toys Of War; 
Are They Safe 
Or A Menace
m
i y  TEKAT UTiEY
Ar* war tel* teurmfidf
afitefif 4mt* cttA-i 
t« tite vn * i
twm  « defti»ie "Ye*"
t
itkcA m m y  v » i  <x ImmI ucr $  
eftecte «• tfctajr ckaracue.
Ik qt  lu ie
"W m  tel* are M feozntte 
fas iomc peepte wmM  kad
. t te ■ike saM.
ttrm  to* Vsaoe ©# • « » * • .  te » |  ̂ v «  a  sa tw al iwtaiwt to*'ao4s 
■ '̂paiiwveiy M rmkm" bam  » J aad itokyifii wstoi *«r
BM»tk«r id imm- \ ̂ 1* »» a faiad mM »»►
Mr*. C- W- Kastek*. A »« itejtot ftteS «ŝ zi«4**i
dc«{ «f to* V « ^  f  i*wd‘ wsto trmmbm
Wrnmm, m ri w  tel* «*** pr6*to«..
■tatototei to* tec.tew p^ «< 'pv i-'f j ,  |^t|*.' ai*
liieto" teftef* aad k^a»«- - ieet««l W Uwe ad&sii *ai»'tetoa'
“ It a *  ^  to*
id tw ria k ii"  te# *4*4 4 «a*te».‘“
' “il *ete*iAB4t*,; Mawser «** tey
4mm m  to* *i««if*4fii «< te*»*a- ^aerate* »4.to *ter4» 
#t:«to *«4 Ittika*.*- tay.'ij, 't*g:j|:SS« Si* 4#-
"II »« *1* te 4a»i»g _ »  itotewa# isjto*' "I
pe*f# te to»» w©*M*>4 »terto. 4# ! ©f^er to*« feecate* i f*to 
ihi'te te «4'a**to i» r diatoea »  ■: « « *  *.<»4*ffa tel*
• * •  way*- toe m nw n to ia i. !»«** ter
I W  f l l »  WAt , |>« ir aaow i. UMto *** tel*."
’*‘W'€iffl4 vtee «(H)iterattea tateu
^  ter aaaiket
to ali, Caa »* •** teto fee rartt** war tel*
to «i«jp tie  etoftte* 1 t»e««* peapk *aal toe«- “We
te* toe iteltweto sate to teastotet  | ̂  a toi'i#' ammy fee-
a  tm m * mmU- , _,'■ r#««* toe weasi itei*. ye*.i w iti"totr weaMfato* la* Ptei'wi “ “ ' ' ' '
I
itetoa-ar m  pStos^l*!* to
©(gtlrt*., W# ew ^rai# 
* Itey at stese* akeft 
» w  s ^  are i 
a te  ftorttoli to 
««to if toty tear* «wr ito««.
"ItoBto* sssl te l fitetoea 
'la«* aiwai-* ste'M  a v , .•*# 
teus i* uw,.. d m  w m m m  4 * f \  
war to a ^  a te*a<Nteteitoi m m ,' 
'tees ito  a KserteitotoRi »***' 
terai to kiHtoC- W# mmii ®to' 
•Acewrai* citetoea ia wte« •  
g u m  to tteto.
M.iMTm?TK
*'OSJtort a rt teaetfttoi to ra it 
a t  raite a §m m 4m  id «)*« 
afraii te fiitei- SietoMaiaid »ar 
tef* do ool raqtert r«iirai« or 
destlaf* rooraf*. TWey are 
•titotof tee nowaf*.
^Tbty tetol rtoiditii to ihlito 
litoi averniyttf raa I* attsted 
by pMlitof a triggto', and toe 
i«ort <te*tri*ttly# ,foar »t#i*to» 
lito taler you a rt. Notlitof eo«tel 
be terther from iha trwUi to 
lit* oitoietr age." Itr*. Kaowlet
to*' tyim  to tel',"
i t  " i  te l ' *W  W *
m iy ftv* p t  f*«i to
to*' atote’t  tey tam 'W eai.
MDili lltofD lY  
'“' 'V a r  t e l *  k i t e  l o t e i  ^ ito to  l y  
fite ireo  atete 4m 4ai« to to* 
teafteto aed 'Iwtf a*d tn ste .
T%?y *,4adafS«r«rt teiwt tefl.
I t o f t  * % m  im tdmgm 'la  w a r -  
Itoiiy, dm  to* to*r
itera i* Wm taiste- I -daai toua*
I t  # 8 * *  a a i ' '  k a r a a  t e  e l i a t o r e o .  
We i*li ftitiirin i te  Hit laUiieri. 
t iia r ’i  to* d3|itrt«*t?“ . I*
Technical Building
a  patelaiissiftetes a*to lto»te » a lto « ;f»  % » Yt a# trite rnmdm  
«**'''lateNiteii|alMi ite te to te f i tote teteaktoptow to
m sm
te
!»•!««* acioto. Cltetoiwteao to
O ltetm .|M  
^  IMKJIp l i f  §
t e l *
Mte ■ ITRj
teteieMa trto
r t t d  l ia eteia.. m m m im  to: 
tonal Eteanet Ite. £1,
*Kf to*C to to to to a* d « ao l* K |i* i:ted  te 
COM'to a  tlllu iil pN *w *'j'' ..
ttwad pttewtof tee te**'"
.dtetotet.
'f l*
triii pay a t M i 
(ta*. aad to* dutotet i f  per 
cen t Th* M per ««at to ia  teto
t ' f i
f l *  tetoeril 
'ta m jii  ia  
,tH.3a i  fer
11*  a*« tei-iitog t ' i l
tm  tttifiiii'g to* ttas-' 
h t o M i  P M g r a i a  t e  « t i i t o e * t *  i t o » ' j  
■ait̂  p t e f  to> te  t
p  |)ii* eeot to tiHiieais 
to  a a m a d a r y  actoatoa  ' t t e  
la*  tote esfarst- 
' 'I te  'tetoteag'vte oteiiato Ites- 
tn irt iiyr eMuoaftjrSiE sssastettftiSJl
mmm*, 't te te  m rkdm
Belter Late
Than Never
•O Y i, 1A 20O K 4. i i m r  c m  
.  IV I O tlC im  O F A REAL WAR?
Mr». Cedric Striager, rootlwf 
to ilir*# tey t, taid te r  cliildrca 
bive aJwayi playtd witb war 
teye aod it t e i  not tertned
llr». im y  SeoM. aaid itoe 
wsMitd i*ti»r l*y t f t r  ii*y» lot 
IMT paodriiiidreo. 'T o r t  are 
fur joi>“  '*te taid. "and toiefo 
If iioiliiiig rteerful a teo t 'trar. 
T te r t  are fteo tr to to te r toys, 
r«s agaiait teeio a t wpcof* 
wry,**
A yo»»i nitoter witoi a two 
year tod aoo fett very tlioogly 
m  to* tuteiett *'l deo’i ttee 
Item at ail,*‘ taid  Mr*, It. K \ 
Kodrr.
*'Wtiy tteutd * •  pam to* war 
te  troiitafltiag warulit lottiocta 
is our rliddrefi? It I* dcftatlai 
It* vork to to* Utotcd Katieos, 
«te aaid.
Kindergartens Can't Wait 
Says Elementary Director
H *r*  may he a iaie H allo a^  
*e* far chtodreo to yatertev- 
euuatriea but to* Kto- 
o ifte  W *mk to (i* Utoted Na- 
taMHi «'ilU kitop teika -ii a te p
p t t e  OB*,.
' 'A 'tetal to t i n  W'te ctotefied 
la to* Ktooawa area te  to* 
Uaiied Natiorn U atoM t’aa  t o d  
a i  to  w tefli « d l  t e  ferva id ed  
te UKICKF braitei to tte  Date 
ad Natteaa.
Tte moBiejf eraa etoiected te  
irow tot.. (to le*  .aad Raaters 
p o u f *  t e  t e r o e  K e t e a a a  i i t -  
trtote,
'Dtoteki o te. to* fiiy to' Kel- 
mn», ctoketed MSI. dittrirt! 
two n n  aad tote ffcetoly term- 
td  Dutirici Hue* Ml.
Dittrieli two and thrca la> 
rlteted tte  Rtoiand. Wteftfkt. 
Q ktmgut MiwHte atxl iur< 
area*.
Child Welfare Superinlendenl 
To Speak Here Al Meeting
T. D. Bingham. Victoria 
superintcndeat to chiki wtofare 
(or B.C., will addreti a meeting 
to the Kelowna and District 
Koiter parent* association Tues­
day tn the health centre at 
I  p.m.
The Foster Parent* asioda 
toon il a  group to 4Q member*, 
who have, or wish to have, 
rhildren In their home*, who 
have been made wards of the 
province.
Lionel T. Wacc, district sup­
ervisor, department of soda 
wetfara in Kctowna. aaid tte  
foster parents idea of meeting 
together to discuss common 
problem* ha* attracted pro- 
“ vlnceiwitle“itC in « b r“' ^  
proach Is a novel one, and other
t o
T te  board to Mteto Irusltes 
t o  iclsQto W iirto  No. a  wtol 
p m eo l two tcparat* money 
rvtrrefxtumi to  voien Dec. U.
itefervadumi No. •  te lor II.- 
f (i.ild  t o  new schoote and ad* 
ditioos to tKWiliii •cboto*.
Refertndum No, f  te t o  im .-  
009. (or coottritetloo to ktedar- 
garteos In stveral aactooni o( 
the sctteol district.
r .  T. Bunco, d lr tc to  to 
menlary tmtroctioo. said to­
day: "We cannot afford to watt 
any looger for this vatuable 
phase of our educational aye 
tern — free klodergarteo* t o  
aU.'*
SPACE AGE
T te new »cbool prter*m . 
signed to prepare youngster* 
for the ever-widenliig (Md to 
knowledge to this "space age" 
require* more preparatioo for 
the pre-school chlW. Mr. Bonce 
said.
"Any good kindergarten can 
this speclallred jw epara 
Mott Europext
•htteted and t te  district now|"Thte wouM mean many c ^  
has tte  required populaiioa tn p o i attend, and I to  tte
aU centres. |f«»t the object to making ktj^
T te  teverament pavi 
eat to t te  (^ ra tio n a l
I SI pet:
c n  cotis to 
ktedergarien* as opposed to 41 
per cent to grad# schoto cotu 
(0  FEE I 
It is not t te  tatantloo to (te 
hoard to charge feet lor ktn- 
dergartens." Mr. Bunce said.
cjmmunltle* have written 
informatloo,'* he said.
Mr. Bingham is (he lega 
guardian a te  these chUdren are 
called “wards of the tuperla- 
Icteant."
He holds a master’s degree In 
social work from UDC a te  
started his career as a social I give 
wofkcr. He held a lupervisoryjtkm." te  said 
position In the Nanaimo office <d countrlea have eitabUshed kin 
the department of social wel- dergartens as part of their 
fare. | school system. We are noti w  so 
He was later appointed super-! progressive, as we have not 
intendent of the Boys’ Industrial yet taken full advantage of the 
School tefore transferring to oi»portuntty to establish kinder 
the posltlte of depwty ibterih- larteha l» tv try  le tee l d te  
tendent of child welfare In Vic- trict. We cannot afford to wait 
torla. any longer,’’ he said.
present position In J*nuary,],vouid permit the esUbllshment 
IMS. lof kindergarten programs Id
Raymer. Central elementary, 
North Kelowna, Glenmore, Ok 
anagan Mission and ButMte 
areas.
OTHER SITES
In addition, when new schoo 
are completed, three portab 
school* would be released 
help estatolsh kindergartens 
Weitbank, Peachlate, Lake- 
vlew Heights area, in the Win 
field, Okanagan Centre, Oyema 
area, a te  the South Kelowna, 
East Kelowna, Mission Creek 
area.
A certain number of pupils 
i* required In each area be­
fore a kindergarten can be est-
dergartens available to all 
childrtn in th# distrtct.
"B ^ au te  this is cootrover- 
ttal a te  because t te  district 
Will have to pay Tl per cent to 
operaUooal costs, rfftfwteum 
No. t  will be a separate vote, 
Mr. Bunce said.
Idea Not New In B.C. 
Teacher Consultant Explains
Although there are several 
centres In B.C. with kitecr- 
gartens u teer the school system, 
the Idea here Is new. Frances 
Treadgold. teacher consultant 
a te  primary supervisor, ex­
plains the need for this new 
step.
'I approve of klteergartens 
because they provide a foutea 
Uoo for Grade t  learning," she 
said.
"Many children don’t get the 
proper foundation for learning 
at home,’’ she said. ’T o be able 
to learn readily a child must 
have mifty (stpeirtttteti. He 
must bring knowledge to the 
Inted page. In order to obtain
Grade I teacher* are finding 
It necessary to build this 
fmmdation at the beginntng to 
each school term.
‘The new language art* pro­
gram Is based tm listening, 
speaking, reading a te  writing. 
The kindergarten can provide 
a good foundation. It ran pro­
vide t te  child with tte  exercise* 
It need* in listening and speak 
Ing.
"The preparation for learning 
begin* under a program of 
studies which will grow Into 




RCMP selied •  B8  gun FrI 
day frmn two eight-year-old 
boy*. aRer a shto smasted Into 
tte  window to a Kelowna home.
Roy Reitrsoo, Ml Rowcllffe 
Ave.. told poUct at 4;M pm ., 
t te  peUet u t  a kitchen window 
five feet by four feet. It did not 
penetrate t te  glass.
Police said iavestigatloB re­
vealed two chlldreo had been 
toaytof tn a mcarby lane wiifh 
the rtne a te  each tdamed tte  
otter. The parent* were notifiee 
a te  police said rtstltuUoo will 
be made.
The Crimtaial Code states that 
no one uteer 14 may purchase a 
BB gun or air rifle. The Came 
Act to tods anmoe to be ia pos- 
sesskm to a BB gun or air rifle 
without a valid hunting licence 
Those under II must have i 
special permit which require* an 




W  Wk • n U E L  STEE I X
Mos* id, as preiea-ted la t te  Tte*lro Wed-
aesday by bte *«aior »usie ^
»csotewry acteto utece t te  to e s l* *  to Gar MrKsaiey. , a «  
lo « y  anad ti*  feato  scteto tom m t ft te*  te*« w
** oidy is a m pm  siateard te te* west t ^  te 
tte  past, but ®ura.wlB«»ly. te* *i«« to eaetie***! 
ite# 'ia« ' »teffb is tetewi m  im rnm m m  'swwte.ai 
am* was iw** makmA te*a ever te te e -
Hus -ttetey to iputeaswsty m *«*»>* ■p*3«at -*• Mr. Me* 
Kteiey'* w tot wite tes ym m  te-
A te te». te  a  ****** m m inm . *» te# «b«»i pate
to a »«*wai ■nimmsm..  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Musi* ** a gtersao* a te  wteto*rf»i w«rid a i  »t» ewa, *t 
rnaae* ihe croakte to*«*s s w a i^  im mm* a t e  parueipate 
a  n  a te  w:teai u  u  mm* tea* aaytewg eter, a b * |f^  a w  
to We. t te  d».t*»t drum* are mm* cteaiiy tea id  ate^wmste, 
ter II is said that itef* ar* .itete to u* who te a r  a daweete 
drum tea t thaa our feltew*.
Tkli Mato* «  1* tte  reauit to t te  finest ideal* te edacathte 
a te  tecaus* tei* is so numter* to tees* siudeat* wrll go m  
to .achkv* a hiiteW-r musical educatroa than imitet otterw ua
IbiK tiU»
Throtiiawl t te  proiram tef Mr. M'fK.»iiey ha* sptiaWad 
a tondiy bit to i te  m teera towm. «»st tn te#
iw ^ T to  a tm* dam-* bate  a te  tee- tevtly Itok swgwf to Jd l 
P«,t«tert*li a te  Ousai Hames., Dam* te  tee way 4  te i t . to  * 
.ptecy to reeiertetb'' te this cat# a i she is a  wte«at a t Dr,
Ifgitoay SSCtittdiSiy. »
T te  dstet*' te te  t* ail new I
’- T S
“t«M " te» . Vos »> •ool I—
afford' Ite- added «Dk- G ate "test*'* has its ^ c *  a te  d te  t  
lei anyoo* itoi you »  doem*!-
Gate awiieal irab teg  encempa-sw ^  « t e « > t e ^
This year M-r. McKinley has te»t to  t o
tag i» allow tte** best *«*»wte w 
bate  a te  citelr in ?«««■, T te  i ^ t #  are g
pfovas that Ih# lean»»g musiriaa w* 
pfoperly taughi. has ideas to ho** m us^ sbouid lOMte a te  caa 
^ r n  to persuad* W* mates to follow bia e ^ m a te ,
in aU rm m  there were sugi^iioa* • •  •
result to I te  atteeni iwiducttegrM utie wtthout 9yn*m itote 
-iffl/it e  a te  chang#'* to pa** *• to* •  -same®***- Ito tea l 
be<t»mts imaiowiiowi: tter*  I* deadneas to I te  .s«toitifoi a te  
t te  melodic bn# t* Without step*.
T te  only faltering, if any at all. ^  •«»«> * t o i ^
hair*, was to t te  rhythmical puls*. But to cours# esperhtted 
Will iotot after toat ter 4mm young m ^ s^ te s .
You w*f« aU wonderful. Oood lock ter a possible carter
to music.
W# were treated to a floe darinto solo by Dave F r i « ^  
Th* Masart couM have ffowtd a bit i ^ # ,  o ttew ti*  thi* 
was good ptoytog tndi a f»*. pure, unforced w d  wtttwip* 
p m ite to ^ .  Dave te* leanied to spto t te  too# efftetlessly. 
Ite now needs to te  robust when robuitee** i* „
Shirley Ctggey’s clarinet soto to "Clartort on t te  Twsa 
W ith tte  mighty IT^ece tend was vutotwo play tog. You base 
a future Shlrtey.
MaM* f l  was didicatod this year to F. C T. Marriaga 
who was ter many year* prtocipal to tte  Ketowna tkm antary 
schools and a fine musician as well. . . ,  , .
Few to u* ar* untouched by Mr Marriage * ktodnes* uid
understandtog to tte  children totoer hi* car# Ite was totem
duced to tte  audleoce by Mel Batwkk. Kelowna vecoodary 
music asiociatioo prciklent. In atfCidHBg ite  gift to tte  ^  
bowl te  slated that . . . "be cwki i» t evprci* his fceltogs 
receipt to this award aod accepted it with humilityo n
with toeasure to tte  choir’s unque aod origtoal greettog.
Name Shortened 
By Blind Group
The Canadian Council to the 
VaUcy WhUa 
Cane Club met to the VST ball 
this week for the last time. 
When the next monthly meet
e*e necessary isxpericnces 
include trips to a farm or zoo. 
the railway station and such. 
'The child need* to be read to 
and watch radio and television. 
He needs to discuss these exper­
iences with his parent*.
•Teachers can only build on 
the foundation which the parent 
has built. Some children can get 
along without kindergarten, but 
our hectic way of life, has re
V V l l v v l l  V I I  Okanagan G alley  Whit*
At e  P.H.
suited In less time being si 





Now member* are Invited to 
attend the regular monthly 
meeting of the Central Okana­
gan Naturalist club In the board 
room of the Library Tuesday at 
7i30 p.m.
A film will be shown and Lea 
lie Kerry will give a talk on 
■eashells, collected on a recen 
trip to Mexico and Florida.
Westbank-Man 
Sent To Jail
SKIPPER FOR THE DAY
It’s an old Navy cu.' t̂om! 
F.lcvcn-ycni-old Msik Knoir 
is the younBPi-t ihcmter of 
the Navy l.cagMC Cadets in 
Kelowna, and as such he will 
rcign as "Captain for a Day,”
oteyed by ratings and officers 
alike! Tonight no will attend 
the ChHsttfias dinner «|ton»or- 
cd by the Kcld'vna liranch of 
the Navy l.caguc of Canada. 
Attending tvill be 130 young




Funeral service for Mrs. Fred 
crick Saxton. 31. of 028 Wlison 
Ave., will bo hold Tuesday, Doc. 
7 al 3 p.m. {
Services will be conducted 
rom St, Michael and Ail An- 
ola’ Anglican Church with Von,
, S. Catchpole officiating.
Mrs. Saxton was killed In a 
hit and run accident on her 
way home Frldoy morning. She 
was employed by the Capri 
Hotel.
She Is survived by her hus­
band. Frederick and one broth­
er in Ontario.
Burial will be la the Kelowna 
cemetery,
Clarke ‘ and Dixon are - In 
charge of arrangements,______
Die first of three concerts 
pirnncit by the Okanagan Val 
ley Symtoiony Orchestra will be 
presented at 8:30 tonight In the 
j Kelowna Community 'Theatre.
The Symphony Orchestra will 
also hold concert* In Vernon 
Dec. 5 and In Penticton Dec. 12.
U. teonard Camplln will con­
duct the concert which feature* 
soloists Helene Scott and Ronald 
Pascoc. Conccrtmlstres* I* 
’Trudy Jackson.
The program will Include the 
Messiah Overture. Samson and 
Delilah, a Concerto for Bart- 
soon. Suite from the Hande' 
Water Music, and two hit songs 
from the inuslcal My Fair Lady 
The final number will te  ‘ 




The club decided on th* short­
er name at the last meeting.
A square dancing group, ite  
Circle K” played for th* 17 
members present.
Lunch was served by the lODE 
and members werq tran ip rted  




 Cadets, the Royol Can 
adian Sea Cadet* and Wren- 
ettes, with their commanding 
officers. Mark find* the uni­
form of CO Roy Greening a 
jNdULgikAgreMHk
Victor McDougal, Westbank 
was sentenced to one month In 
Jail In magistrate's court Fr 
day. when he pleaded guilty to 
an impaired driving charge, lie Continuing mild weather, with 
was piohlbitcd (rom driving for,* few overnight showers is thu 
a iHjrlod of six months. forecast Issueti by the Vniicou
Wiima MacKinnon. Trcpanlcr,Ivor weather buromi for Ihe In 
pleaded not rnillty. but was Icrlor regions of B.C
^ ............................. High and low In Kolowna Fri
sufficient prestige to rate 
salutes from Wrenetto Gudnin 
Fork. 7M Jones St., and Sea 
Cadet WIco Dynes, 819 Uurne 
AVc. Mark ix the son of Mr. 
and Mrs,I Jack Knorr, 781 
Bay Ave.—tCourlcr Photol
found guilty of falling to yield 
the right of way and was fined
“̂“Y T n e T o T ^ ^
nosed on Verllo Mae rcters, 
2179 Abbott St.. charged With 
speeding, and on John Joseph 
Geiscli, Kelowna, charged with 
intoxication, They 
guilty.
day was 49 and 33 as comi)ar«l 
to 4 high of 41 and a low of 37
7ggr g p ’tHtThtrqaw(irtoat(i^ he • ■ . . . .
Former Resident 
Dies At Coast
Margaret Mclnncs. a former 
resident of Kelowna died In 
Vancouver recently. Bhe was 86, 
Mrs. Mclnncs was born In 
Scotland and came to Kelowna 
w itr  l ie f  fafoliy i n 'l9t4rThey 
moved to Vernon In 1016, return 
Ing to Kelowna In 1027.
Mrs, Mclnncs iriovcd to Van 
eouvep»in—1948«whera»ahawre« 
sided until her death,
She is survived by three sons. 
Olcn of Vancouver. Robert of 
Revolstoko. and John of Win­
field! one daughter, Mrs, Rob­
ert Gellatly of Vancouver i seven 
grnndchiidrcn.
Funnral service was hold from 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance 
Nov, 20 at 2 p.m. with Rev. R. 
8, UUch officiating. Burial took 
lace In the family plot In the
4 P.M. Start 
For Big Feast
All is In readiness for the big 
Elks spaghetti feed tonight.
The Itallan-style fca*t~for 300 
people—begins at 4 p.m, In the 
Elks Ixxige. 3009 Pandosy 8t, 
Organizers of the dinner say 
they hope to make the event an 
annual one, and they are en­
couraged by salea of tickets this 
year.
Mayor R, F, Parkinson will te  
among honored guests at the 
affair.
Dill Wilson Is chief organizer 
of the dinner, with food prepara­
tion supervised by Conrad An­
derson, Proceeds go to needy 
area families, whose names are 
supplied by Ihe salvation Army. 
IxKigo members will deliver 
food hampers to the families 
In time tor C h r l a t r o a i i .
tow tonight ami the high 
at Penticton will bo 38 
hhd 4 3 .'Kamloopi 33 And 43. 
Uvtton 40 and 48. Cranbrook gnd 
p fcad ed lR ev els to k c  30 and 4.1, and 




FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL
2 p,m.-4 p .m .-8alvatlon Army 
Homo League Christmas sale of 
goods,
MEMORIAL ARENA 
I p,m.-3 p.m .-Fam lly skating, 
8 p.m.-lO p.m. — AduU and
SiW**#''
PnlllM'orers wore John Gellat 
ly, Harold Bchmidt, Wll|lam Me- 
Inrteil. Edwin Melnnoi, Grant 
Mclnncs and Donald HJerjie.





I p.m.-9 p.m.-Acllvltlcs (or 
ttoys aged 8 to 18.
JUNIOR HIGH naiOOL GYM
I p.m.-5 p.m. ~  Boys' gym 
classes)
Installation of Ihe *'atud'' 
In the newly-introduced aplk- 
ed tire was caught in this 
»pteto«JHMniinuJ*jM.
STUD SHOOTER 4 ' ■
stud could protrude from
uscii by tire compan 
drive the tungslen-carbidu atud 
flush, against the wall of tha 
tire, In a regulation, recently 
passdd by the provlnclaL gov- 
grnmont, tha length of the
   inch, The bottom
t t 't  VOTiJ iiiSiP^
wall of the fir# waa otewlghth “  . .. ^  pletura
  ..............  t r f t i e t t '
must be driven In. Tlteittre to
tween (ho dates of Oct. I and 
March 3l.-tCourlor Phowl
Kelowna Daily Coorito
f t M M  by IlKMMM B C  Ni»Mfii|«ra I J m m 4  
■ 46 ^  p e y i i  /m m m  is l im w u  f tC .
9L p. m ty m , f b H i i i t
GUEST EDITORIAL
Honor Past, Look to Future 
Great Christian Abilities
0«4 ei t te  p t to  i te a ^  » to a  t te  
ClimJLtt* tAJiUi 4> 111* a^iMy to a ^ te  
tt* nFiH«at 10(4 boartf t te  t e a  ta i te  
pfot la d  to tcc t te  fttoiirf ts  l a  i4* 
WNtottc te  iaitli. It « i i  its, oa c«« 
I n i 4  to  ifjo ite  m w t e  C M  te s  iIom 
ter IH. O t tef oite* te te , i i i A  IH 
to te  tmt* te wtei G te  woM  t e  
ffv i»  t te .  t e t e #  to  if » f  w tete  let 
Iteit- I t e  teEtots mf m j  i t e  iM it 
- l i l  RM 4m 0 m  to  tf te l  tote 
w tfi t te
"mmpt t te a  t te t  He « i i  
m wliito Hit tog e i M  te to
tetfP llhte iwMtfl ijNyteteiPÎ R wm Itê te. wW.yteliP̂toêetoE'* amf *®tote
« M M f  f r a a i  f i t  t e t e  t t e  p t o  ^  f t t  
fim  M teto ito r of tfit' I t e i t e  C te fc i  
of Cmmi* '«te IM  tefte  m 192S, 
tie  Very Re*. Dr. Cie®#te C  p y f to o  
of Tofotoo, i o n  to ltT2 » te  mm to 
it* W ». A few leirs »fo he wrote:
'I  tote friiefuily iccefMi tot “‘*»y 
ioi^y toiii|s iiM litKit Jesus i> oiiiiy 
of ma tim  yet feel they do oot n -  
•wto l i t  ttwestioii of tte  IPersoa of
" "To m. Jeiws tot OMisi Is ihe tiff- 
t e  Son of Ooil OA wUm p ifso te ly  I 
tftfted  is f  silsiiM .., To m t H i is •  
M iio te  prtHOto Rteff reiJ i t e  
w f l M  t i n  m  ito te ftfy  OB e i n i ,  
te te n  I te to  (o S o ite  i t e  o iey te  
to ro o #  •  i t e f  etotof e l  C in sw n  
■iBtey. Mo t i p t e n n  ef toe to 
i te a  t ie  one to « i k i  H i
e m e  to  ate n d  te to d  M t lo  foBote 
Htoi to- •  l ie  of A te  ao coo-
yriiBf |0
to dOBt.
"C irto tin  i v t ^  to 
o i e ^ n c f  to i  itwi to to t
Fenoo. Tito F^sob’i  n i t  e l  to t  to 
l i t  tow ef lose, fulffled to t te  m t  
of to t ffm m  fKMitoit n e f to o t n d  
H i to to t -coBsftttete to w i t f ^  n d  
Itfvtoe of »B mbm m m i  Hto n tf . I  
tofBitfy to t y a o tB  F i f m e t  «ito toe 
i t iB  e l omt*:, who to Hto ito , d t te l  
n i  ifo iiw ito B  for « e  i l
toto I t e s t  i t e  hope for to Ttosi i t e  
i w t e f
I  f t e  to 1  p e - J i  e t p t f i f a c t  fca i « t e  
tt tc i  liaes n d  tfeiou^ t ie  wiiBCii ef 
a k^al. seaso«d sdkjicf of t te  Mastof 
fctere lie  coefide»ee ia a rista  listof 
Clifisi that m ales t te  diSeieiK* for 
t te  C iiisliaa hetweea hope a te  dtfo 
pair A te  the same caH m n e s  a m ,  
as to I te  past, ’ Fellow me for I m  
emm i-tei \eu  « ay  t e s t  lift, iteai*- 
d iftili, BOW a te  feitsTf. I m  w « i 
%oo ilw iw , 10 to i f t e  e l y w  
l o o n t f Om n sw c f to H ti o t t  ttm  
wito m k  em eim ,
T te tw ii to t t ip rr ie o c tt of Itft a te  
la if m  f ite  w io  toil Ftfiois Jesoi 
C laiit Rev T. H. €&Biktiy, Tf, 
f  (saiTf T te ite  Ckmh,
tOOWNS BACK WITH OiD STAGBt
History In Plenty 
At Simpson Ranch
Wta MMX bMMX' Sieowee’s  tam y .nii|r ntn*“ ~ ~ ■. -W  ̂ -ft& ^  StLAikitoAS MS fKsYAMV
I n t o ,  to cwrrtel wsto tm «m mik
to totoi tot tan  M  m
t to m to in  htotory «f too  r n t o ,  empi..'*- 
d t e n  iMwto t to m t M l i m w  - cwmtoaels- ef 
l a  Bpil* « i to t  a t m  t o « n *t t e  n m y  y«az« to to t 
(Bt iwBBiTtoto tot mrifc, n w  eew- 
•M trttoy Mtoiite to tact, is toil 
tatMf to c w c fm t t e  to t Mket* 
t i  t e  wiftoal o tto tf, G t to n  
Btotftoto. I t  i m ,  tljtopan  cMto 
I t  |fi|it%yif Vility,
w d  m m  fu rtoo ttd  Ftodtfirfc 
f itf te 't  w m to l t t m  i t  to t
#m |  ^  f)|g|f£ 1 Akto' twm yamn tote te  teU «to to 
to t  Potoite, l t d  tacitod toztotr 
o n to  *B to t m t e  to tt t e l  
to tm  h it m t .  O r i n i t e  •
ftftctacHL. IvByidafi eft tks
Wtt wd aoNto'te wtet to aew 
' tot CMd V tnet zwd. -w
to t w tto  I f  toe m to t  t n t  ef 
toe mernm. w d  w  tot wtto it 
iMk-to feitei todti ei I t i i  tDPttl. 
( i t t t t  fiAd to m  A m  4m m 
tomafflt Crtek). ttew ft « .
E { a . * ^ ? £ ! W  « s *
tonR# mnn R* *■
D AA-, to t m - «l 1 Pttotetortoto
V-te MilifTllflt^n^mntoteto to w to w r n p T  - *
Ai •  pNMg i w t  te- wws drtww 
to CttiEiiB If tot f te  ntei. 
w d  to toat <ste«e. fete m m y 
a m *  n toert In m  tote*, te  tr* 
m « d  fit t te  ftm m  Riser to 
to t tw te  tectet.
paateP A  
Ht telpMi ttite  to t m d  toto 
toe C r̂toeê  worted to tte t t e  
toiict to trt w d to te  wocltd
diteKt, te- ted  to ttt  aoiis, 
-G«erte> "bm. a te  Cterte-. w d 
1 sectnd < to # te ,  w te QMto* 
lied Vkvcw teriM. BMtot, i  
Xrwmlmm. 'wm cwwcrtetd 
wtelt ct 1 trite tt iits wuvt 
toed, w d  wm Id M  »  •  te lto  
t o  t t e  F r w e o - P r u s u w  W a r .
Prk« Eiteot. t te ttr  wt »W » 
n iw te t  tow . *wt M m  Cwnm 
tpom VezoOt to l a w t f e  t t e  
Smmm Rwte., two yam  
to te  Cirwey rwtod d fiew  tm »  
egwrsltos it far £iv* yetrt, 
Cireey to te w# a prtwmftoM 
c i  tes w m  i w r  Ite  
B w te. Wd tonw d tor liauatf 
toer* i l t e  MM 
' A dPtoteer. Mr*. I ^ te f to t  
itoftte m .  i w t  t o m  i i n w n  
•I ctei 1 wtot wwto t o n #  
K w «- R» »w torn C iz m  few 
•  rw te  ito t M  w tto
e f  toif*. m  Cwm-. tot . 
mm  m rnr. to f  d W ite tr t l
m  €rnmm.
Ctotrw M*ii 
IroM veimw to iiMMfi to t 
iieiKit to t m ,  eto# toto 
ftotliM w d Ite V«td Rwrfet t , 
l i  mmtWm «f P m t Etotet 
item Gtaf t e  #«rrtod to t W # t 
tmpmWsMtf tor toft* yttw . 
He ted  heiMffet to t im  
m t e  m  to t V traw  it td .  w d  
bvtd ite rt. M m  Rteiwd « w  
lie  Bwt door i t o # » r .  I» > « • 
to t fetotfette fiwvtd te> tte  Strap,
iKHdiSTiAOiR m m m  om ni>i r a ic r  mmm
Minors Lose Their Cars
Quebec Newspapers View 
Events As They See Them
(Nmmm Fm  tm t)
M tnofi in ilto OttoMtol *mhm of 
the pfovinoe ed B C. i ie  thlnling tw«» 
ihtoi d ty t hcfort (dhinltBi n d  drtv* 
iitf o r cwryiBf liqoor in their a n *  
M u o n  fomid pith iMpm ia their n i o i  
f i »  the poiiiW iiy of lo « » t Ihetf 
vehklet.
RCM P It Ouiiiiel i f f  tisiit| a  « » •  
fitcatioB tecttOB of ih t U ouor Act ia 
a ifBcmed tffun to cuih IftfrMtoos hy 
m iaon, au ay  of phom ate driviai 
auto btloAliBi to their patttiii.
Ffcni cate rtetntfv P ts  ih it of a 
mioor chtrfcd p ith  possesMoo of 
liqttor. 0 «  bci« | footid tuiliy be found 
h  had been a costly c^ence tndccd
Fitot he to il fliM  the sum of 525. 
T te a  h it auto w ii forfeited under See- 
tkm 107 of the Lk|uof Act, ThU lec- 
tk n  relw  d tit any sthk fe  or boat it 
UiMa to  forfeitore il a ccmlravtotioo
« l the act hai la lea  j^ im  *ith ia that 
\fhW e or boat.
RCMP in Qtocstel have stated (hit 
clause pould he rigidly eiiforctoi ia 
(hat area until die pioWein of liquor 
otetotiinptioit by m ioon or d r is tn  k  
clcaitd  up.
In the pail month Maaahno driads* 
ment of the RCMP hat lifhtened op 
on liquor Infractiont by minort. Should 
the local aulhoritiet adopt tlut ttand 
taken In Ouetnel. m lnon and parents 
or fMsner* itf automobile* driven by
winminort fulliy of liquor offence* 
be payinf dearly.
We beliese were such pcniHie* 
handed out to the local court dtal 
minor* and parent* wcwM think tw ke prevtoclal U tena party. , . .
involved. 71te« k  no » •  ti already almoM lavolyed
fU t  la a aatotiiw «f a i l  
tir tili  aa e m wat toitoa* 
traatoalad Iraai Um PtoMcte 
laafW ft paaa at Caatea.
Teata-Alvlifaa l a  Naaetl* 
teto — W« ramato atepucto 
ateul Ite dcitoili ot Law 
Bataar tte t t e  will aatar fwo* 
sflteial pditica iMidtr Ite  
yberal feaasBW.
Jtotolag pravaata its tram 
tataialni Ite  cwtoctiw ite t 
te  . . .  teaitoM Mt tittry Into 
tte  lovamtof pany «l <Jua. 
tee tetora tte  aw l ptuvia* 
clat tiaciton la (rtlact. te  tea 
w t cataprkiU y dtaied tte  
poaalfettliy. Ht said te  tea  cm 
mad* fell dacdaiw,
Tte iMtner ConaervaUv* 
MP data not feida a luw- 
oouscad peocteat t<»̂  tte
tow  atlitoiaiii t te  
cnaaltof at t te  
aral PaMaUw- . 
t e  paitoetpata in
before becoming involved. T te te  k  no 
doubt the law is harsh In thi* respect. 
T T ^  I* only one way to beat It. That 
It for minor* to leave liquor alimc 
when in their car* c* In the car* of 
their parent*. It is ai simple a* that.
Some Know How to Live
(ta tte  provincial areaai. Th# 
fovwramtnt te i  gtvan hint a 
poat tte t doa* not axkt la wy 
otoar (irtniaca-difactar and 
e« • ordtaatar el ew iw ary 
calthratioai (or tte  provlaea. 
Ilr. B alm  tea tecom* a pro- 
vtftdal eivQ lervw t aad la to- 
daOtad to to* Ubcrala. K*
a a a u a i  
feata- 
Would 
t te  w m a
tatoion if •  r a m ia i  of i te  
(eppotittoni tM w  HatiMiala 
was held o ta t watk?In to* at nlitirfafa
(I ta ctoar t te  tormw fadaral 
trsAiport mtaistw ta tarytof to 
m ate itUBaatf aeeapiad i>y t t e  
niilttw l Ut e f t -I*-. Ita appay* 
tatty II wcttaOtog quite wtIL 
Ha ilfw dy te*  t te  aupport 
and actatni of mambar* of 
Ite  ea b to ti.. , .
T te  latoitoe* Mr. B aker 
aaertad oa tha Canadian poth 
tteal world malttf him a vatu* 
aMa acqtoaltlOB tor t te  Lftw 
aral party. . . .
How woutol Mr. B a lm  t e  
aceoptad t>y tte  Ltberal» of 
T M i • Rtvlare* U t e  earn* 
Eaigwd uadar t te  U te r al 
tenntfT That’i  {robahly t te  
lubjeet ot fell p r t f t t e i  
toouffeu. -  r a a f  .  EaHta 
H a # *  (Naa. IS)
Qoffeta FCvawaatM »  Tte 
llto  ansual maatUag ot t te  
Qu a l > * c  Literal Fedarattoa 
. .  . daalt mainly with oo* of
(T te  StAlbitry Siar\
What would rural comrnuaitiei aod 
tha vilHfia aod towns do without their 
buiy women'* organtcation*? The big 
cities have their wcU-organwcd wom­
en's groups that do almost everything 
(wm mnning ajteby-siiiin i service to 
entering teams in curling leagues.
It is in the smaller communiiiev 
bommi 
women's
leporte In the daily and weekly news- 
paper* that serve these communitie* 
tell of the many successful undertak­
ings by such group*. These include 
raising fundi for many social, welffero 
and church purposes as well as such 
civic projects as painting a public hall.
Women In the villages, towns and 
rural areas may never become world- 
famous or have their pictures in the
metropolitan press. They may never 
rusts on sliclbecmito t k televisiont  panel
shows aod be Interview In the so-callril 
"public service’’ productloni. But each 
day, each week and each year in many 
way* they make their contribution* to 
the betterment of the community. Aod 
(hey do it in the sptfit of service and 
nciwborlincs*.
The world doesn't spin so fast that
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Avoid C affein  
For G laucom a D iet
By D l. ItTfEHl 0 . M d iN tt
Dear Dr. Motner: Dear Dr. Motoer: If tb# ra-hat been dam
Ite aariatta prteiama «f ti*  
Qmim mommy, that at *i- 
it(cultMra. T te  pitelam te* 
paarad aa mokk toat fra- 
mter' iM a tt  Mial fiat* fwli* 
mm worn t e  naeaaaary fe» 
traattorm apMuliuf*.
T te atai* ttodaaet ootod 
te  aeeamptkted to two woni 
By mat* or mmmoi. 
ratppett at urta or vanoua 
arbidi wmM allow agrieul- 
tuta to adapt ita matooda of 
proditoliaa aad a tlt of prod- 
ueia to to* raquktmteU of 
modern tacbaottey • • *Xrko aupport. to (renal* 
#***• aad tor a ttmliad pwrtod 
dt tlmt. caa te  •  *bort-t«rm 
aaluttoR. la tte  toag n »  tbia 
wMtld te  a  din#fvsct to ag- 
rictdtura ttMtf (wtitiout eoufit- 
tog t te  toertat* ta product 
I t i m  toe tte  comwim##). 
tbic* wpport k  aa artthrlal 
ro#ai«ra protacttag unproflt- 
abt# a«et«3et, 
toit##d ttet# *#cton murt 
te  dir#ct«d to oibw typa* of 
aciivttk*. TMi ta wtet# to* 
ltd* of toa ftata can te  tas- 
porumi-by imtoteg *aw tte  
movtmaei ei a labor torro. 
by craatlaff naw ceotraa of 
rural davatopmaaL But will 
to* govtrnrotnia hava tte  
courate to taka tbasa baoafl- 
dal but toavttably unpopular 
rotamrtaT 
T te  libBwla caimot but aa* 
tte  u n te r# i* u  <d tte  agrb 
eultura) elaii. 8oelo)o|teally 
It tl dangerous to allow loo 
grtai a gap to ravanua to da- 
vtlop balw*«o ooa clan  of ao­
dety and anotoar. PoUtlcalty, 
ttw pcovtadBl lifedfal f tr ty  
netdi tte  volts ot tte  rural 
rtdlogs. Thata ar* two factor* 
that ean exrdain the Im
dtorite toe miatog dmm., tote* 
t o k i i o d  S w i t e  unwed to 
tettta  rwKttag feteaelt.
Dictlaiid pva* m  tte  IbMm- 
•tto* toat 'toouiiai*! te«- iMrao 
fea I te  irahtor waa teMd* Lui 
Cmmrato** ete«* m  -tema Lak* 
Ctedc fuateiM'a toraily ft*»>  
ad t e  WM tte  tuf'i to rnmAmm 
m rnom e eaul* w o to* v’l te y . 
-.brrapM Item ia Dwm -DrrfiM.
Ha Muorcfd lua ows*
•idwabfy as t te  y ta r t w«at- Iqr 
•Ml 'UMiar a tot** o««ee..fhrka 
tH aoa, toa raodi te d  I'life arrea 
• I  MW itite . todudw f •  torga 
part of t te  | twrtfff(d 11*L
•DUI DDT 
to toto tompana aMi out to 
prtea eUiiMi. of Vanwo. » te  
•!«> boitfbl Ite PoatlU Baocfeu 
Sim-pMA ««at to liv* wito few 
da«igit«r. Mn-. foalwalL on 
•rtet wa BOW call to# DkksMi 
raaeb. swrt of witkb ia to* aka 
-el t te  'ItaSowB* 
om'$ wtit was a 
O u d  PattttertwMi of WMibaak. 
Mrs. SwBla»aU bad baa* w*ll 
•dueaiad. aid an artkl* wrtii#* 
fey h«r aptwarad ta aa tarty 
tsiu# of tte  DkaAsgaa Hutorkal 
Soekty's rtports, and gav# a 
w ry  latcrttttaf actotmt ei ranch 
lift ta t te  tarur days.
Her tauband, Wm. P. fwalwtQ 
te d  kswwn t te  Itetilia to Ob- 
tarto. aod ram# w#»t to tak# up 
toad Bear ttem  Stmpion rtoiatd 
•way ta IM3, aad wa ar# told 
t te t  te  was buried ob tte  &»ai-
teoKbtag torougb old ftki of 
tte  Vtrooo New*. 1 tarn# u ^  
glropaoe’t  otdluary ocAlc*. Tte 
News cava tte  name a t 
"Jam es SlmpiOB and bit fekib* 
# c «  a t Wttcoetta, but by tte  
lima and plara aad otter rtftr- 
aarat It wai (te  tame Sitnpttw. 
Ilia ag t waa givtn a* twtwrto 
to and to. T te  rtporl alto »a)d» 
t te t  be bad goo# to tte  Cariboo 
In t te  cold ru»b days and bad 
oparatad a ferry « i  the rlw r 
tbere and bad made a fortune 
at IL Ha waa taid to hav* mad# 
to.WO ta oo* day at th# peak of 
the rush, traoiportlng rolnera 
and tbelr goods and chatteli 
It* waa alto mioHid to **'
In partocrtnlp wi
tor. • mm
sttaa, giom  to t e  te a te  buti- 
mm, a te  had got t e  pMt 
t a iw #  a pMtotoal 
tetweew fm tm  aad Haator̂ *
fatoto, ta ZAgtaadL
la  m -l S itaaa tto  t t e  M ate
rtal dafteilitoa. Siad tat* tm trA  
«t t e  tompiMi Batefeu S. T. ZSi- 
itoU and Tom IM tteM  ^  ms 
cfiitoa cat t e  ptae* aad torraad 
tl for •  aaaiKM m two. Mtcitel 
H«(«fMi ttou^i MB mmmi. to
t e  farni to itlA  but ta t e  dto 
f«*«BioB years dt t e  itarty Dir- 
Hr*. retaBQutted^ «  iBd t r i t e  
Iwied hu (Mmtaf *eltvBi*a I* 
t e  teuMd B*Bcb aad t e  Ok*- 
•agan Lmm Ctarapaay OfMfitaid 
t e  iimitoito n» eb  for *oi»* 
year*, far t e  In w te i of tb* 
Pric* Bltiioa Ettat*.
ftobtot Stewail was 
of t e  rancb 
from tto l u 
a h jo r t  fimp- maaag# t e  
dauibter *4 ^  ir,,-f vet e  lauer year t e  raarb w**
barai
COI.
aubdivtded. and larpi porttona 
wet* Burrbaaed by varioitt Indi- 
vtdMlt Th# r#*tral part, w«b 
t e  ofigtaal ttmpaoB houta.M d 
buikt-toge. wat purtttoted, wita 
•boot loa arret m land, tqr E. D  
( U t e t  Moelord. aon of Oaorga 
Moolotd wtto bad basB 
E lteto 'a maBai«r years
After I t  year# r#«id#«ca tbera 
be toid atiout a rmmtb agt to 
a member of t e  Tewtrt (am- 
tty. ow ntn of t e  well knowa 
T » » m  Ba»f)i, near t e  tummtl 
(cd Ibe Ifafje-Prtnartoo htteeay.
Tb# oM bout#, atcordkig to 
Mr. Monford, wai bulH by 
Simpwto about IttS. aod la of 
log corutrurthM, abeatbed aoma 
yeari tat«r wttb lumber, tailda 
aod out, and later oo t e r a  waa 
a terood itorey add«d. la t e  
livtof room t e r a  la a ito»* 
ftrapiare buitl tiy William Hauf 
of Kalowsa to  yeara or mor* 
*lto-
Rutmw baa it that the old 
boui# and bam will be to n  
down, and new buildtagt ctra* 
Btructed. Another link wlUi t e  
airly day s will ba gooe.
BIBLE BRIEF
Still rate high in their estimation and 
these become the focal point of com­
munity effort.
It is not a bad thing for “city slick­
ers” to occasionally take a peek into 
the world outside of their 'asphalt 
{unices. They will still find a “heap of 
living" among people who have not 
.yet forgotten now to live.
Bygone Days
11 TEAR8 ADO 
Deeamfear 1IS3 
At t e  annual meeting of the Westbank 
Local, DCrOA, George Northan, man­
ager of the Mutual Hall Insurance Co., 
reported that the groweri’ Hall Iniur- 
ance busineii In (lie jiart year had 
reached a figure of 13,850.00. A. M. 
Thompson wax elected preiident of th* 
local, and J . N. Baiham secretary.
I* TEAR8 AGO 
Decemtar INI 
Th* Clly of Kelowna gives approval 
to •  bus aarvlce, to start early In Janu­
ary. 1M8, Fred A. Tbompaon, a former 
naval e^ ce r , plana to lerva three routes 
K  S *  and a*̂ haU hour Intervali. t e  
faria lo b* 10 cant# per paraon and flv* 
cant* for chlldran under H.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
to  TEARS AGO 
December 1135 
A baiketbal) game, preliminary to tha 
Keiowna-Spokane Bcnlor rnnteit, saw the 
Kelowna Scouts defeat Kelowna School 
18.11. The teams: Bcouta—Ward 8, Chap 
man 1, Owen 6, llenderion, Campbell, 
Drydon 2, Ryan 8. School-D, Herbert 3, 
llondlen 2, Noble 4, Patterson 2, D. Hen­
derson, n. Herbert, Appleton, Kawa- 
hara, Jennens, Miller.
48 TEARS AGO 
December IfIS 
Tha Kelowna' Oyroa pay a visit to tha 
Vernon Rotarians, ana attend a dinner 
at the Kalamalka. The Gyro orchestra 
entertained (A. W. NclII, J. Buckland, 
C. Shayler, D, Witham, G. Kerr and A, 
B. Tbwill) f Rotarlan W. A, Guy* Mayor 
J. E. Galbraith of Vernon, and E. 0. 
McGinnis and A, B. Towell of Kelowna 
wera apaakers,
1 would eat anythtag to save my 
aye*ight.-J.M,
If I misled you, F  apologtte. 
It was not my intention to sug­
gest that eating certain foods 
will prevent glaucoma. However, 
some things should ba avoided. 
Other than that, an adequate, 
balanced diet Is sufficient—com­
mon sense nutrition.
Glaucoma, as you know. In­
volves increasing prttsura In­
side the eyeball. Prevention de­
pends on keeping tension or 
pressure down.
Caffein can increase (his ten­
sion. Therefore, coffee ia to ba 
avoided, and tha aama is true of 
cola drinks which contain caf­
fein, Likewise soma headache 
pills which contain caffein.
Tea. although it contains some 
caffein, does not appear to hava 
the same effect as coffee. Just 
why is not understood. (De­
caffeinated coffee is acceptable.)
Imbibing large amounts of 
fluid also can increase tension. 
Indeed, one teat sometimes used 
for gaucoma involves drinking 
a large amount of water in a 
short time to determine whe­
ther pressure increases. Please 
do W t think that this means 
you should restrict fluid un- 
necossariiy. Normal liquid ia 
heaithfuir*- but- ta « 0 
amounts only,
People who are habitual beer- 
drinkers often put away consld-R. f l  llscLaan ^
* ""’"T"''*... — EA W A I I f l  A lT/h alin i-f lln ira__art t  laiiMil#! racMlel 8
corrected by glasses, 
or is it bound ta get worse?— 
EC.8.
The answer depends on th* 
extent to which (he retina has 
been damaged already aod t e  
rate at which the damage ta 
progressing. In many Instances 
glasies will Improva vision. But 
if the damage has affected th* 
focal point (the macula) of the 
area upon which the light rays 
must fall, then glasses win not 
help.
Dear Dr. Molner: I waa ex­
posed to venereal disease but 
am myself immune to it. hav­
ing been told so by a doctor. My 
question is, If 1 am exposed to 
it, can 1 still pass It on to others, 
or would my Immunity destroy 
the germs?—L.r.W.
1 am astonished that a doctor 
would toll you that you are Im­
mune to venereal disease, and 
his opinion raises in my mind 
the question of whether ho is a 
qualified physician, or is some 
sort of self-styled ‘‘doctor,''
The only immunity to syphilis 
and gonorrhea would at best ba 
temporary, while under treat­
ment that would involve high 
enough levels of drugs to de­
stroy the germs. Once the drug 
level subsides, you can contract 
—and give—the germx again. 
These diseases do NOT create 
Jmmunity , ta ™ the . .sense . that 
measles, chickenpox and some 
other diseases do, Many people, 




. . (Nav. 22)
(Rtofee* La M elt—Tha sign­
ing at Ottawa of an sfraa- 
ment on (ha subject of cul­
tural and aclantlfio axchangaa 
wlUi Franca will allow Can­
ada to strengthen ita links 
with one of our two "mother 
countries.''. . .  Thera are two 
aspects to tha agreement: 
lYie strengthening of cultural 
and scientific l i n k s  with 
France and t e  right given to 
provinces to negotiate, ac­
cording to the terma of t e  
agreement, directly with the 
French government. . . ,
It would not ba desirable 
for the provincial govern- 
mcnta to act as though they 
were sovereign states on tha 
international level. It is tha 
principle of the exclusive sovw 
eroignty of the central state 
on the International l e v e l  
which protects the agree­
ment.
Within that framework t e  
provinces are able to con­
clude d i r e c t  cultural and 
scientific agreements w i t h  
France. Outside of the agree­
ment, the' accaptanc* of Ot­
tawa is required. That's tha 
least the central government 
could require. A* ta 
eral statea where the apeciat 
I'atatas'! (provinoas). can ne* 
goiiato agreements with for­
eign governments, tha formal 
approval of the central gov-
a i i i '
by bread alaae, bet by 
ward (bat ffaeaadata a«l af (b* 




It with scrlpturei "My 
shall not ratum unto m*
ith both 
Houghton In Ihe North
He trade. He had resided 31 
years a t Okanagan Miaskto val­
ley, the report stated.
Frank Buckland, whoaa te 
formation about Simpson no 
doubt came (rom membera of
OtNADA'S STORY
Name Of Dominion 
Taken From Bible
By BOD BOWMAN
It was on Dee. 4. 1888 that delegates from Canada, and tha 
Maritimas met in London with representatives of the BrlUsh
lovernmant to work out the British North America Act, Unlesa 
act wera passed by Parliament before May 1887, there waa 
little chanca of Confederation becoming a reality, Thera waa to
g :
Ibis
be an election in Nova Scotia in May 
party would win it. Ho 
in favor of Confederation, was now
Joseph Howe's
and it was likaly that 
we, who had once been
PubUsfeed every * f l« # lp  
dfo and holiday*
KakiwiM D.C.. few Tboroaon B.C. Newa-
•XLSllfl'T. #»»''the Post Offlc*, Department, Oltawa, 
•nd tor payment of postage In cash 
Member Audit Bureau of ClrculaUon. 
M«mber ol The Canadian Press.
Tb* Caitadlan Press la exclusively eit-
^■■a *!iiateiii!i*‘ i'i iiiita)? to ir w  Ih t 
A n M ta ta ^  Rautara in thta
Wd also t e  toeal nawa published 
i .  JIB  rlgfeti;^^ repuWicattoii ttf 
H totM  d ^ le E e a  benita ar* also ro­
se TF-AR8 AGO 
Daeembcr 1818
Ian Cameron, of the Guisachan ranch, 
left on Tuesday morning last for To­
ronto. where he intends to enlist in Lord 
Stiathcnnu's Hmi'kc. i
to VKARd AGO 
December IMS 
The game of football that toOk place 
between the Bummerland team and Kel-
decisive victory for our boys by a scor* 
of 7*0. Tha Bummerland team was handl- 
capiwd by the absence of two of their 
players, but they played to the finish in 
true sportsmss manner.
short time—so I would avoid this 
habit.' Likewise I have known 
physicians who restricted glau­
coma patients to no more than 
one or two highballs a day with 
seemingly good results, Wnethcr 
the benefit was from restriction 
of alcohol or simply of excea- 
siVQ fluids is open to debate, 
These are the dietary restric­
tions I had in mind, rather than 
Intending to imply that either
tlcular food would hava an ef- 
laci. ''Dial'' tavolvaa whs j . w* 
eat and drink, not just what w* 
•at.
then acquired th e m ^ a ln . i r o m ^  U r b c t e M ^  “ * *" ^
Dear Dr, Molner: The toes frtlbbtlf** Triere Is here a ba­
nd ball of each foot are numb
nd hurt to bend, and it is get 
ting worse, I am male, 45, 202 
pounds, solid, very healthy 
otherwise, 1 began toking a 
drug to curb my drinking 
about the time the numbness 
set in. -  M.O.T,
I would suspect (hat your 
weight as well as the drug
your weight — but also tell 
yoiir doctor about this numb­
ness. He may want to change 
the dosage of your drug.
sic principle of federalism.
Because of ita language and 
culture, Quebec la certainly 
the prgvinc* most likely to 
take full advantage of tha 
agreement. That is not to say 
that the English ■ language 
provinces which complain of 
a shortage of F re n c h - la n -  
guago teachers will not find 
occasion here partially to cor- 
1tiel
opposing It bitterly, partly 
because he would not play "second fiddle'' to Charles Tupper 
who was premier of Nova Scotia.
Premiers Tupper, and Tilley of New Brunswick, were so 
concerned about the situation that they went to London in July 
to urge the British government to take action, They were annoy­
ed when t e  Canadian delegatee, led by John A, Macdonald, 
delayed their arrival till November. Furthermore Jostmh How* 
arrived ta London to put what brakes he could on the Confeder-
However, Ihe conference did get started In Westminster 
Hotel on Deo, 4, TTier# were six Canadians including Macdon­
ald,’ Cirtler and Galt, While Nova Beotia and New Erunswlclt 
each had five dalegates. Negotiations, d ragg^  on for six weeks, 
during which time Macdonald set his hotel room on fire and
ihe of the Issucm was what to c a l l  the new nation. Mac­
donald wanted "the Kingdom of Canada" but the Brltixh gov­
ernment did not want to offend the U.B.A, by . estobllshind
leh -tey— 
complain. 1838
As for Quebec it will al- 1858
wayk be interested in main- ' 
taining esixtcially close rela- 1902
tlona with, Ijranca. (Nev. 28)
 ................................. . ig a
"Kingdom" on its border. Premier Tilley read the Bible dally, 
and came, across a verse in the Psaims that hoiyed the prob­
lem: "Ho shall have dominion abo from pen unto sea." It was 
agreed that the nome rhould be tiio "Dominion of Canada.''
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEMDEIt 4: .............
1753 Waxhington accomuanied by Gist and'llaif-King ordeiv 
ed Joncair* off British territory,
1800 David Thompson sucueedod in cruHsing Rockies,
1837 800 rebels gathered on Yunge Street! Colonel Moorii*
tIW()W»'««<i»»»i-><Wi»«»*"- .
a
"General" Bierce attacked Windsor from Detroit, 
Bonded goods from U.S.A, allowed to be carriedi 
through Canada 
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AROUND TOWN
Mr. a « i M». Mrta* Ifowfj Mwnbit f  << J t e  
am *  "At «!»»** m  T d m A A fltv w m  m  ^  w
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v t e t e  M 
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M km atm iam M tm m .
to tour
Host to t e  Atoi t i i i l t e  M*
t e i  at a  d«ti£tafta i a r a f ^ , -------  ---------
iMid a  t e  itouftiato Stewe*;Vaa«*«v«r
R tf^tto  Raoa m  rriday  » M |t e  t o "
C a r t e  M teXtttw S a t e  «f te iL a a te -  
F t e  Motor ( t e i t e .  J***®*-* .  -
aw . t e  teltofia* t e '  hmrimml A u te to t  . . i * f * ^ , ^
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n  A- Haatoiaf I t e r a i  : g ,, H ,,i S t e M  « t e a
V aa«w «f. a t i t e  t e ,
O u t^ i t e a  f i t e a  «o r» te_ »  * t te .
t e  Ati* ccateix to  i-..........
Mr. aad Mrs Itotort Ptopat M 
VaaewMtar, Mr. aad Mr*. Ro9N h*,«w * u ^ a  ei Mr 
Day af C aii«y. Mr. aad M r s  ^
Gitttlte M I to a ta te . ^  d a te to r ,  Mr. aad Mra.
aad Mra. p. Fraaica a< Uo,a
toopa, Mr. aal Mra- f t  A. -
■na fit Vam m ar, Mr. aad M raJtte* .
t t e  Mantoaj at C ra a to te . Mr-1 ,  M tfarte a t e t t  was t e l  
• a i  Mto* m  n m t f  at C a r te l  v S
C arte) M * f.|te to  S ^ i « ® J f 2 t e l ^ ' a 4  Mr«- l a t e  
W V a m m m  awi Mr. a te
CaMida toiaaito# ef la n tt, w m  a  | t e
f lAr. a te  Mra. D aa te  law *-raraa tte  iw»a*e w 'a r tir te  a te  w a r t  a t e ' i t e  t e  R t e r t  tea# laaay t e t e r  ^  « a ^  p fts
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day atoraiai at a a t e t  d * |i |^ L |b * , f a t e  1% Mr*- I t e  N ite .
I  Mr*.
K d o w n a  T o a s ln M tre ss  
B e e ts  N ew  S la te  O f '
Tito n w la r  teM M t i f  t e
B s lT te llii te te ' 
t e t e f M  Aaaa H ate, t e ^  
day. D to W te r I . 
teh. It le te ib te 'P ite A  tlto
•• HteBiEidt QtitfaEtW f w w
t l t e i  totear* t e l  ha . 
dg Oaa Mart, CeawM r at tot- 
I t i i  Cnittviiiiift 
Ataa Ha, 4 a t a
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diteiaa â mm
dto.' tteawater IMii M t e  
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T la  p ito  presidHiA I # t e  
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t e  aaamtai " te a a ag a  t e t ^ a  
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„ a  i i t e i  tatorasl *» t e
K^aaaii ai, faaa te r wmM  %'*'i
t te te w te )  t e l  tew a to w «f 
Ito* el mma tw y  
.m rd t iweak aa t e  aftrSa
"U ite" , "Adniaaey'* a « 4  
*<k«ialr t e t e  a r t  eltoa
:s*!totei Ito' t e  aards ' t r e m e m  
:m » '\  "Citaalto'*, ami “SsipM* 
'C ste ia li'’, w e a te i  b*iArai«'f 
'la' toir Utamaga,
Taes* iattar a«r4» a rt oft.ta 
»«ira oat by mmma l«l®*a a 
|«srmajE« -caa to e*pre.i,«d *a 
d tt e iM to. aad d u
d a  Tteaday a t t e a t ,  towt. t e t  »-e i t e  « t e  ot
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NEW LIFE PRESENTED TO KHOWNA'S GRAND PIANO
lul ceftaa lor aofito' t l Mra. Amy t e l a .   
Naka. Mr*. Im i#  toatiA Mr*. 
Y t e  V fia . ^  4 w  O i ^ .  
Mra* e . J . t r i t e  Mr*. A m  
Tam aii, Mtaa G rara SM fW tel. 
Mlw May WoM «*« H t"  ^  
snirai. t t e a  ea teM  i» a t ^  
I t e  Mtofiii| i m  w m ', - i t e
Mr. aad Mw- idtm  A a ^  ®**“  “ *
Mr, aad Mia tsm a m a  A M te
l # p tty
m T to t e     .
M a te o r  t e ,  F te iM  t e  te f to  
« •§  MrA i, H F i t e f .  aad 
•arriaf t e  gwali aw*
W. J , M aetteaia. Mr*, C aine 
B triaiw . Mr*, Broem
• a d lf r a -  W. D. Waddail
l ^ t o r a i  a t e *  te A, » . 
Jamctt. akm m a»rn a a i  w te *  
<tet «l t e  l e t e a a  Wtor- 
ClwrrA M tera l t e * t e  F** 
f t e t o i  a fkiete* far Mi, t e  
t e v a i  bwm t e  f te ir  at t e  
McMateto maAaaw. C tefto . t» 
Mr*. A  p . PW Syftef. rtiiito 
mam ef t e  P t e e  FwM C ate
■Ottaa (iteMI as Mra. Gaidaa 
toartjay teak* ea. 0 4 m  m m - 
m *  «f t e  fem aiitoa ar* 
Mr*, Davai A l t e  pwHdwH of 
lU te a *  D iw te *  Ctowwte, 
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Jacqueline Kennedy Learns 
To Accept The Unthinkable
CScaocr. tt  la laapad teat meta
cillBcaa aad a m m  cW » wM 
«H a»tete te  teto. a p p a l te
t e ,  majm twtiiif.^_i*d _totoi fart*f*y Oamb'f* aliicli vi#
mmaA to  al- . ,
Mr. G a te  f t t e  t e  tedpto
a«^»ifl» tmimummmrmm t to  tOa* 
'ttiEtswU W  t^esr rlrftrtywmwrmtmwm wwm *owj '*!■ w ••"w.’? wa ■!#'" ■. ■ w
I giffff *m1  iBOBMrtetd aoteeiteai 
aid atoll vaa ar'ffd te kaap 
m m  to) aaadak to* fitea. Jto
w t^ag “to * â*)m̂ p̂
may mm pamwia tar M 
fitate  madai Mr*. A  . 
p*todtal ef t e  WCfP . 
ipatidatad t e  rtmiarn ami Ptol 
atalid t e  tocaiM mada), aad •'
ami*. Gamm mm to  mato 
t e  te t e  Cto of ItetoMte aad 
a  tax d e ito ti te  ra e te f
CRCTWOODl(H)CE 
RBT HOME
t I S I  icyw ari'A «t*  




ItiifaM lte  MMte, R Ji. 
f iM m  f i M D i
•aiartatead Iriirada a t a 
Itfktfid alUfdtv* p a m  toM at 
t e  Capri Motet Itetel eo Friday
•rttetOf.
Mr*. Baal) M tlila to apuMtag 
t e  **tow«t te Vaaeoiiw watv 
Mf to r  p a te ti,  Mr, aad Mr*. 
Draa Mw« * to  ar* toartef ea. 
f tim iay  tm Urxmo * to r*  *tor 
« t l  rt»od OkrtotmM, _
f t o  OkMWfia kOariea Om m  
c m m ttm  lor O o ite  ^  
mtmadm ammmea m*i t e  
wumm ef t e  t e t o r  to 
V aadtrU w  of EMorado 
f t o  gtmm t m m m  »  fratolW 
10 a l  itom  wm  ae tm m m aiy 
to te d  te m . M m y  ratotd ̂  
looanto a to iit te f^ ie , M W  
teoka for t e  Otedw aad 
BroKOtei. _________
ANN lANDERS
N icknam e W o n 't S tick  
If Left U n an sw ered
Dear Aaa Leadw i; F a  writ; 
lac a tau l t e  *if* i t e  ftelaH 
S t a l t ^ t e e M t o t o e l i i t e i e  
m t t e d  tor to«toad to te, II 
It t«*t Dirty Hack taraaaaa. 
81M dkto‘1 appractal# t e  n»«k 
aama dftofiel tip 
inar artool aod I d o o t blaiof 
Bmbf
idvlaad ifc  J®
aaU hto old friaod to te  t e  tof 
meute to "knock «  , }[2 *
altJv* cW i t e  a t e d  ip|ife*r»
to t e  ooly way."
I dtoairr*. Ooddtoh typaa ar*
dtaomrar i t o r  o aa^ te f hai 
ctnick a raw narva. Hara a my 
atecyi
When 1 waa I I 1 waa a.ibwia 
uodar II , A f t f M m d t m  
gan to n il ma Shorty. Oa< 
waa afraid I'd d a v a te  a com- 
Maa ao lii gava ma tela adv te  
f%oo." I»« aaid, "you will navar 
to  atuck with a radmama you 
don't aniwar to."
A adtow aa righ t l ^ t e t o  
on. wh«> I haard "Shorty"
attaatton had
If H worhad fo rm a  Fm attra 
it t o !  work tea otew*. ao giaam 
paaa It o o .~ I.B C .
D#*r E,BC.! Your dtol waa a 
«daa m u .  1 wtoh 1 had tiMUitat 
at I t  r t)  uaa hto a tv k a  t e  aaxt 
tima rm  ntead.
m ta k  itraighTahaad an d jlay . 
ad daaf. Anyon* who wantad my
PTA Guest Speaker 
Explains Referenda
MEM YOU. (A P l~ A lte  har 
tortand 'a aiaapMaanoa. Mr*, 
l ll je h a  P. l a a a a d y  wioia: 
.w.™*.,. j-y ra m ia i te  accri* *hai was
t e  r e a t e f  of t e ’ueiliid tela  fhazMte r im "  . ,  
t e  s*«riMti meat.- 'ik# yam§ widew ha* iHAftwd 
4  e l i  fcKtemM waa t«o  yaai* i t e t  btmmmg t e
t e c t u a d  aad a rapert wai 
Mvta tiy Mr*. Itoymeur 
t e  Fair CoepwA told to 
Catowna.
Mr*. Bewi Wffhimaa rwwrtad 
oa t e  rettortim  of hahy rtotto* 
for a awaty family *ed teaakai 
t e  mffintof* for t e i r  ftaa *#> 
om rauea m etoaaltof (tow  
e b tto i ao prom|s«y. ^
A rtport wa*. r**d u  t e  
articlM eoitetad  for t e  tla*» 
lartos Serirty m 4  H wai aotod 
t e t  t e r *  woiiid to  
d n r*  to t e  S p to f, 
p taai war* mad*
•eriaJ
w toc* to c to te i to  
talk  ef ac«*ptmf t e  
aMa, t te  irakic aaato to Datoa,
Nev. 8 .  MM.
t lm t  aad M w w stertaf aad 
to a r te f  m  acrapt hav* laavil* 
•My affactad ttew  fkaatm .
''Mm W'fll aavf* * f#1* to  . 
.••ma wooMMi." atoervad Mr*,. 
Htrv* Afotesod. wtf# ef t e  ten 
mar Friweh am toaaaier to t e ,  
;UA aad kttftim a totoed of t e '  
'Kamadyi.
Mr*. Iteaady , I t e  mway 
•aottor w tew . aow h u  eee-
draa. rial, mpMMwua a te râ d̂ttouJpfeitoa £tfPM̂̂dtnjy*w.hwMai ^̂ntoŵ̂ awmtomav# • a#*
iM htetayt, Mwarttotoa t e  
swmfrtff* fwnaiA twhied wiA 
•a  Eaiteh wmrmmm wluto 
Itoir m eitor faaa e «  far terirt 
r t i l i  at Pwto Eeel*« liMy; Ao* 
•{Hate, M *ite , or Aatigwi 
Wact todiaa.
Aa m dtm m A  aa It w m
worid 
wUS ramam* 
' hvaa," t e  to#
    to to  ___
camhar tk at tha hema va
MttfTty Whita. aad tto  mtiadi , / ”  ! 7 ! r g ”.
1̂5! s^ST';. S T S s; a s  k  !iS|3 > s ^
HM I « .  O ^rm 'iu  U  b «  M  t o * S l J h l S “ j b , S
I t o  maatlaa w»a thaa ad* fafon4dMd, damrie rapaatad 
a te  t e t e  to»m t e  p«*ant
of ceffra aod^nOTWhmaota •jtaoanta, t e  Lyadoo Johpaoo* 
naaal t e *  place and I whm t e  J a o q o ^ te  X a n o ^
many totaraalliif o f d a f ^ g * ^  w a a  dadleatad. bar
Frank Orma waa tha fua»t 
apMkar ai tha gtnaral maal*
Inf of iht Raymer Av*. on 
Tuaiday, Nov. 80. Mr. Orma 
aiioka on tha two rafarandurn^i 
which will coma before tha put>- 
lie on Decemtor 11th.
Tha lint referendum deals 
with thi proposed addlUona to 
■chooli in the area, Including 
an axtiwlon to Raymer Ave­
nue school of four classroom*, 
•nd a new activity rooms the 
present activity room would be 
used at a lunch room and 
.  library, and the provision of 
IB locker tpace for the children.
* " n
t klnderiirtens and will deter* mine If the voters want them. 
Mr. Orine said kindergardens 
|.^M«^«M*ttcrcwmop*lmpor(ani*than*«aver. 
before In readying pre*school 
children for classroom activi­
ties. Arrangements must oe 
mada at soon as poirible. K. as 
It II hoped, to have these kin- 
dergarltns functioning by IMT.
Bert Jansen thnnked Mr 
Orma on Iwhnlf of the nitsoci* 
tion. Mr*. Ilcld'i clait# won the 
aUendance plaque award an 
refreshmenta were served at the
Dear Aaa Laaderat 1 u a  not 
«M of thoea eraiy wda a t e  
make* my toutead taka off hia 
a toat f tto i, h |  tm m „  .toto t e  
houae. Nor do i  axamlaa eldacfa 
wtth a  m a g B l l^  glaaa to aw 
tf they are raatqr daaa. My
wad when I  d to a l i  •  raatmirant 
and are a Upatick •modge on a 
gtaaa. or a  partfcto of d 
food on a ftwkT I don't t h t e  » 
ahouM ka#p atiil Mid uaa tt. Do 
youT
tty  husband tosista It ia  ̂
marii of poor braading to com- 
te ln  about iuch trifles and that 
peopla wtth good maanera r*- 
main silent and maka t e  beat 
of I t  la ha right?
-EA G LE EYE ELSIE
Dear Eagle: I don't und•^ 
stand your husband's definition 
of "make t e  tost of It." Is ha 
aufgestlng It la food mannera to 
usa dirty silverware or a glass 
Uiet has not bean washed prop­
erly? If ao, 1 disagree vtolantly. 
And how far does ho expect you 
to go? Does ha feel you should 
"maka the best o f  a hair In 
your aoup or •  fly In your 
salad?
A complaint should not to  
shouted across the dining room. 
Dut no person should remain 
silent about unsanitary cond 
tlona In any restaurant for fear 
of being considered Ill-bred,
«  « P M V ! t i r
j v n n n - ----------------------- 'lU m - l j  - u  • b i . n l .  u U
frteds, "because of t e  pain of
LuA V aar,. i t e n . t e . . M te  
veriary of hia d e a t h  ap*
re Wedding S h o w e r s  mf.jfarie*
Held In Honor Of
U lssJa lrlc !a .H sd d a d b .lL £ :JL ^ ^ ^
placa In St. Plua X Oiurch on Pamela Turnure, bar praaa aac- 
fmremtor t t ,  waa t e  fuast o l |r e t |^ .  
honor at thre# dallghiful show- 'W a  year wtwn I handed t e  
era and a irousaeau tea prknr a folder of requeata. for Intor* 
to her wedding. matlon to to  used In luch
Mrs. Douglas Sutherland •farri*®*##* 1 
tertalnad at a coffea I«riy  and at t e  t t e l b l  5 ? « ? »
miscellaneous shower In Mlss rlWe thing atartlng all over 
Haddad's honor on N oyem teU rita . wl
It. and many lovely and uiefol The J ^ h  and b e a u tte  14 
girts wera present«l to the y#ar-<^ widow has only lately 
srlde-elect In a decorated laun- shed her mourning clothes for 
dry basket. PiriY fk?B befitting New York
The young girls for whom Miss city's social scene. She has a 
Haddad had bean baby sitter radiant amlla and a ready 
and their nriothera were the laugh. But one source close to 
guests at •  linen shower held her says that sometimes when 
n  her honor a t tha homa of tha gaiety subaldcs waves of 
Mrs. Jack O'Neil on November desolation aweep over her.
20. and on their arrival the DECISIONS NEEDED 
bride-elect, her mother Mra. Vic From the moment her hu»- 
Hoddad, and her grandmother te n d  waa murdered there have 
Mrs. N. Keeley were presented been Important decisions to 
with charming corsages. make, By arranging every de- 
Mrs. Frederick Alcock'a home tall of the president’s fUneral 
was decorated with pink and she showed she can and does 
white streamers on the evening take hold In a crisis. The move
tog t e  m m  itoui# ecotoMtoy
t o t e  d*M»wto*iii«» to f  IV* t e  
.ytosifstor* a parmal e lte teod .
Mr*, tiramtAy whm  walks 
wtth t e  fhtolftoi to Cw iial 
Park aeram t e  s«e*l frwn t e  
eparttortsi, or tak** t e w  horae- 
b*ck ridtog Ihere- Cto one earb) 
nwmtog she trtod uefuecew*-. 
fully to penuade a «ufprtoed| 
petiMwaa to gtv* Som , 4, •  
ride on hto motorrrri*- 
Oaoe a week, uauatly on Wei- 
-.Mdty, Mrs., Keoosdy apMMto a 
kMg day at t e  ctoetful Park 
Avesne offtre*. for wMck t e  
ha# attottod t e  « i 
m m  bod te- There
 Is aorrouaded by BMwor-
abdto of t e l  other Im .
Five vota)le«r* help Mr*. 
Ceonedy r*idy to hundreds ot 
letters e*ch week, f t e  has 
three staff members, alt oece 
emntoy*d at t e  White ttouse.
Now that t e  Massachusettv 
t^ la t i to *  hi* granted a alt* 
few It, t e  K e n n ^  Museum is 
Mrs. Kistwdy's mala tater«st. 
She now to solktttng recorded 
rtmtolscwcca from hundreds of 
persons who were toads ot
BM WIWaWntototoH
watt outefe, toptog i  
I'klm iid. fMwuleWi-^ . - . . 
me*:iMd to t e  worlds of th*», 
aw*, a n . mtsic and Itoratore! 
Mceafafily woatthy-
  Jto ftow t e  «4d aew
troaiiar maka top t e  t s r i te r *  
circto,
Mr*. Kaitoady ta warktog
time, wtahtog off t e  w o o te  
•ad years., to r  •ecretaiy aay*. 
untd t e  ttme wtoo American* 
wto toHuw her fotttouid on Ito 
fnomtotog day t e l  ttfo to f«a  
htoi, hto blithday, rath tr 
than t e  day on wMck It eoded
im o Y iH ia iis w is a v ro A T




T te * . ,  in i .  lB * ftli
tteMkJFWBMMi C ' ■kIWii'l"! til 1112F lN H iIL ld  PO  i  i e X  I 
SHOP
5:30 IMS. te  10:30 pan.
EVRY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Regttfar D iaa tr  Mcmt Atoo la  Effect
Capri Motor Hotel
SHOPS CA PRI m E r a a ^  2 4 u a
state or White Itouae emptoy- 
le t  (forfht t e  l i i M d ^  wmifo 
totratlon.
She la no longer a fashion-
^ b lle  atteBtkm focused on her 
cholc* of clothes In the not-eo- 
long-ego when t e  bubble hair- 
does, seml-ntted oMts. collar- 
less dresses, low-heeled shoes 
and etbow-lengih gloves sud­
denly became standards for 
American women.
What she has become Instead 
to a social page setter.
When Mrs. Kennedy appears 
a t a restaurant or auroer club, 
It suddenly becomes THE place 
lo be.
Whenever Mrs. Kennedy ac­
cepts an Invitation to •  charity 
beneflt or a flrs^nlght opening, 
tickets are a sell-out and pub-
Gifts for the Home
on the Mezzanine Floor
TAKE LEAF FROM BAR
TbI BBC’S wbrld-wldb radio 
monitoring system has been 
copied by the Unltcil States 
.Central Intelligence Agency.
Dear Ann Landers: Your
column Is the first thing 
read In the paper. You have a 
terrific sense of humor but your 
honesty aometlmes borders on 
rudeness. I must say I enjoy 
your column Immensely even 
tlKmgb yte»idylcf efton lUnkii 
Take, for example, the lecture 
you\gave the hJgh school boy 
who made, breakfast for his 
folks, "l thought thjs y_a» q» fa 
ccK leM tW r W l f d .T f l ^  
since lUs parents were III- 
teifiercd and unpleasant In the 
morning.
Moat high school kids have to 
be dragged out of bed and wait­
ed on. You should have compli­
mented the boy and advised him 
ki tell his folk# to "cut out the 
blckcrlng."~A I’ARENT,
Dear Parent: From the lad s 
description of hla parents I 
dld ii* t* thtelrterw w ikM ik#-te 
kindly to a suggestion from him 
that they "cut out the bicker- 
lng.’" n ie y  Wbuld probably tell 
him to button his lip. My advice 
wos calculated to protect him 
from further trqpble.
of November 22 when she was 
the hostess of a miscellaneous 
shower In Miss Haddad's honor, 
and the bride-elect, who was 
seated In a beautifully decor­
ated chair, was assisted In open­
ing her many lovely gifts by 
her sister. Miss Naomi Haddad.
Mrs. Victor Haddad, mother 
of the bride-elect, and her
granthwqihir, Mfii: 
were co-hostesses at a trousseau 
tea on November 24 when Miss 
Haddad's trousseau and wedding 
gifts were displayed for her 
fflfnairPourlng*tet'^ind*coffee 
were the groom's sister, Mrs. 
Gloria ZlaUch. and hla sister-in- 
law Mrs. Sebastian Suschnlk, 
and serving the guests were 
Miss Jennifer Ferguson and 
Miss Donnu Harrop.
ONE SHOT WON C,1811
COLUMDTA, Mo. (A P i-Jlm  
Dunham was hunting when 
small whlte-tallcd deer dashed
peared, also hunting. Dunham 
shot Ihe wolf Instead of the deer 
and collected •  118 bounty be­
fore going back lo the woods 
to track the deer. !
to New York, the schools for the 
children, plans for the various 
Kennedy memorial projects re- 
qulred decisiveness and she 
showed she had It.
Her new confidence shows 
through, say friends, She is 
much more poised than she was 
as first lady,
Once painfully shy, she now 
srorotortoWe^ta 
crowds, as tf she had coma to 
the conclusion that Ihey will al­
ways be with her. But the new 
Mrs, Kennedy has learned m 
w w tiw » h fih « « triittiiin f* in d  
gracious and at the same time 
as separated from them as 
though she were securely an 
cased In glass.
The task of decorating her 
18th-floor, four-bedroom Fifth 
Avenue npsrlment took a Ion: 
time. The huge, aprlcot-huesd 
living room where she enter 
tains at small Parties Is fur 










Give •  luxurious "Kenwood Blanket" this Christmas — Metole’s 
have i  fun rang* M te a *  famous Blanket# to ehn»e tnmi — 
In aa altracUve selectfon of colors and weaves. Money cannot 
buy a better blanket.
Keawood FloraHtot — reversible tone on tone with 
satin binding. Size 72” % 84”
Kenwood Rancitit — beautiful coion
60” X 84” 14.95 72” X 84” • • e S b a e e e e
Imported from Scotland —> Lovely Mohair 




■ llini riril4li. imiivxa *awva %se»isat#*« iimiavM ** a » aa
»thw)ugh*»a*»eleaaingtw>Beloro«»he' ptettoaiii-upholiteritiiiiiilnmfliilcilAi 
could take aim, a wolf ap- pastel brocades, The rooin has
lath-century paintings andlgold 
plated doorknobe, Her • o 11 y 
dwelling la accessible only by 
lirlvaie elevator,
Mrs. Kennedy and her chlU
OREEnNG CARDS
AVAltAiteAT
Nearly New iShop 
(formerly Peter and Wendy) 
Cer. ef Bernard A Pandeay
Gift Linens
Lovely Beied Sets —• Tea sets, place mats, etc. a  a o  a  q b  
A welcome gift of quality. Priced ................ A * 7 0  to 7«7«#
Beaatlfnl Linen Tablecletha — for the traditional Christmas table.
M" X M "  1 3 . 9 5  gg" X 1 0 5 " .............. 1 6 . 9 5
Cotered Bbeeta — plain and floral ~  a welcome gift.
Plain 5 . 2 5  Floral 5 . 9 6
Matehlag fland Embreidered 8i ip i .......................... ... l.N  to 2.4t
Dedspreada -  by "Heirloom” ~- cream and white - r  by "Morgw
johto '' in ccdbrirPfibtid 
Warm Cbrofertori ~  lovely colors
• a, * WM «,««,■
. . .  11.M
FR EE O F  CH ARGE
A practical "Gift of Quality” from Melkle’i  will bo appreciated
"The Store of Quality and Friendly Service" In Downtote • •
(YOUR CHRICTMA8 S T O R F  66 Y E A R ^
Child Needs Sturdy RooH§*iWS,Cai»oikOte
And Likes One Of Its Own
W H m M  W O M  W B BS
in Air War
Iw re-iite t •ftady |««*Tr
—  ̂ .64M** fofiffiutpim, iitafid Ike to to ..
, t e  i te r i i l t t te y  ro»«d t e f t s - t e  t e t e  to
to  eii» .!i i i ii- to  flviMllbrt tell*  M teto ***• to 
•  m m  m  to A m tlA m f  m m  t e t e *  t e
ftfBRMRfte' ftntop te-'* toite |
pagan,.. Tto- tMot leapxnaAl te -  
ta n  «i* caw ttet to d  t e v .  te  
|y»s a linte m a m y ~ r y b 4  isor
mmgrnM mmd bmg,
i S l ^ i *
•eta wsia
MQfr CIMfrOBfAUB
Q M ie*  m  mm tmdtmd 
lalie eitfe bedsiw tes t e y  ras 
pmt t e i r  fe«  m, atoi te*ite»r« 
t e t  r«* ‘'ntoc" creye* er 
ftk to  botm »#zk*.
" I t e a  »a t e v i n  a n  « u « te e -  
a a t e t e  aad a l  p to te i  m-\ 
caa be M ea|fd eff vtdi 
M te to  to* te  frto Oil
HELPFUL H IN T S M O U T  » £ ,« <
_  _  ^  M  ^  t e a  •  cmYOUR HOME
f  A lii C KCUHntA t e l t f  C W tH B . MX.
idUb ftftiA ekuk ctM l
t o t e t e t e  t e .  ^  6
AIDS TO AILRI6 HOMES
I
Tm ra te  toto ilria. •  pretUr 
tod aad « drttea* teto* a n  
alMrainftiat Fte*! tevfrteto. 
«A r fWigpai nenanctor. aad. 
vtoia waflm e c iaa#  arc m M ' 
itoCtotoie. a ' ------ —
ira te i  ttoitoa 
mama tmpmm.
Hobbyist Has To Send Away 
For StuH To Hake Statues
tewlk Wm la'ii u>r< 
at
Wma eaa I dm m m m ,
■ ■- , •  i*’™Y*''®aart"Ai*"te anato' te ito a  tor
k te te ld  te ll, re** to ng | iimn »  K te
**» » * *  • *  S « ? » . - « « * « « » » t t - -a oawtaarw* ■ ,.a,Aa t  .»*#. «r
*•% !* » s l ; Q ^ i t e i t o  Ete»
l i t o i i  t e  ru ito  la te**- |* ,te a  to  I t o  to d te d  t S t o  irtea# iteRse
i te  to il  # ? ,
et retoiasteaa- t to *  iteto t e  
yam4m aM w te c i t e  wtoit to i 
dry a t e  a .c ite  a te
■ta#* 
i4y a
4|PW ■ - .......
«te ^ o t e  titeMtoai.. t e ' 
t e a  t e t  to p « i
a 'tefwri'aM f w l ... — 2---
mum Muammm wwww Wto wapea 0 - •
to tetetorrcW iw toia. it la w i t .9 T - J ; e ? 5 «  -
btei t o t e  iw  i t e t o *  A  W '
■ftfiSteiiite -  -
a ctei-wte t e l  tevi tpi 
t e a  t e l  i w t  to  ftrra 
tf  toara la tonag ao-
 ilw a t e ^
s *  to e ^ te to  M ftte
aito”' teAdi il  "tw iatoi Mm 
arn'mm. m m , Gawiw i t e  
to  ta te to ,  a t e ^ . t o
tocfete l^cfCNto tofat te c
-
n s S iS t4
ICZ.' r a t e  feaHWtWL
t t o  tfs*  to to ll to to  t t e ^







glaflMCtes vtoa ito wall totoad 
S T to te a to d  w te a i« m  d
m tedtk* •altePH r, or a I t e *  
«r fattored Ittow m m M  
tnm, a tm im  rod- Or tto 
t o a t e a r d  raa to  paiaM  *  
lyM teiiie witii dm 
tm  a todid arreaa two *Ba*l 
ttoiM m i»at* a to to ite  tate.. 
4mm to te  a * » a l mwm: atow  
It,' Q m t m  toate^ wtto m**; 
m  or live  ft a  t e t  at
wmAmMm ■mmmt. Or pate •■! 
^ iid y  woeira rrato a te  m  b  
aoA -^  to tone a to w w d  t o ^ i  
vtto toee^teia to**to- C.a»tor̂  
i  ferw fild»  el W»w.
awi'"ate « .aa a ^  tor- 
i  rrata. ^ . . .;
Or t t e  I t e  tftoa-er-priwite,
toto toatei wroaa toa froei a«
T m vm i skifi.. :ate to  torra a  es raera ^
Stof*. aa. Sdftote St- 
Vaaeouror.
BAUOM IVtfSTT
iHitsnON: It to te  aay my 
to d a ttc a  or tiat f t w ?  I ra- 
rmxif dmm  a saaall . W  
h m a  a to r t  l» .prasoeatti 
wtoto tocauto H to a te .  I pro- 
tm « daitw 
AKi»K»; Al
PAtffttftfl OB BtAOIOMI 
Q U Ism il: « a  teiiU  Itoa to 
bt m  a ftwto toaaar' *
partly tor rocreatioa 
ler appaaraace. f to  «miaf ta* 
toe eriitoal ftaala aad fSaof' 
iai iraparated- lamaaad *1 . 
tog roOrai wm, am m m  
ilte to Mwifttof am  gamm. 
m  roitoi aad i«*»tA *»d ^
ptePiw wateiŵ te''SWia ;;' d | t e  At* aware toe ctW
AJ®WElF0iito4alywie'toai «•* *̂*4 tor tor a q tee Wad cteer
lOOPfNO WAfm
^ ’fSTtCWi i taro  a 
t«Mi .stwk rowted W'Cto •* aa* 
^ i .» p r ^ p a M d  ro a l^
I taro  totod aeroral 
t® fa i te  d te a  ta* vma 
r e n te  tammi w t te  »  
f«kf„. iwt witotet !«««***. totoi
Irao I ore?
ANPIKIl: t o t e  t e o t e
am  da
  ' t o  la« Wfcate to IL--.,
the am itwiiBitiag wwd tfaaUai; 
thero apwiag aia irtw  Wactod'. 
tit w m rnSal or atow m a. 
ractewA atotoitdl
AUH6 HOMB
erawMMUMeaaaê t̂ot 1tottfwrpp! I
A ratoa chiaeiro a t thajhwato 
t̂ mm wMk taaaa  last 'Fat- T>y t o 5 g 5 % .f l t e  «i
mmm Xdmamam wsMiara w d 
Mi. to te t til*  I l t e  
■■ “ to tto** Aem
■to Itorto iMii 
t f e p a i t a
'ssfvcea wftt -----
;¥ict N te  cay toei
.ra«» raa .carry ea a  
~ ' Ite
'to"
t e t t o t o m w i : '  
litors.- maxAan
arc r o M i u r
t t o  vM er ef tto Mw. C te
_  2 '# l i w p  cratoa 4a 
'•  ^ '''fte ii 4i ««ar m m
Ijypl
"MM.
t t o  0J5- i^ ia c - t i te t te
ratroyiif a^ite i i  dm tarte .
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■ aroa*. |t f  am  M-raead w atto
xM m m n m m m  „w* *“ s j ^ i i s iftp SilftinBra wftte f̂t f̂t •  -j
'tod 'Itaa-4mm, m m  vm mm'a i t # ’ 
«f m tei A dm to''' 
ttofttet... 'top*'
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AKSWEI: t t  • «  toe. •*** e to a t e
l i d M t te  w te  t® itefttewdi f to  raltoay A 
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•ttol or arnm, W'tict wjl itoa tra reqelro t p t e l  teew roa. 
mma «« troddy for «a .to ite -|r«c te in« i^  to  tto  
tto to  aa a fiaMiwif , t o ^  te lp ap er laaaito 
■to aratiMr ivfa 
M i a widtar.
■fIVtl BOOM
A tew tf tototo. aurt ai aato 
clmik er rontoiroy. ta ilte  wall 
lato te«*d l td  curtato* M  a 
togr*a roooi.
t jp f te  wil. tolp mato amy 
wamOaM tesipfltow f w t e  
pikirt lAto fitoitet.
Launder m akttof rstetoa 
er*. ItelM taC  tewartoi, 
iUpcdrott aquatty «**« aa fto  
era t e l  r o a l t e  to mitoA 
tfeld ctrfpad. pltld, «r c ^ t e  
^totoa-w toct a i t e l  »  *6* 
raasoiltoe cyth-art trot com-
-  "-V - jtoP te  wtoctorotoror-Ctote a ^
•M i to ft* « w  roefw m dwlw. Or try 
tte  fciikd raUid lap 
• t i c t  is a liqttid atotalt. Na«*jwai. #1* 
ia t daw* wito a t in ro  stoidi 
w dm  to* Ptoc* t e t e ly .  Uto 
nteprool itela.
aad t e M  teat rory am. 
«»! II fm  wito to caror to*, 
peed te to . t e  a tto «Wilftf.i 
te y t pMteto lato*. pate; er .aay ; 
vsp f*ai|y  wa* f s t e  Fate 
d e te te  dam  a a m   ̂ a a t e  
a t e  ef fTOdjHlsMii* '««*** aad 
ttMtoa aroiiafeto.- I r o te to r  
toat t e  'Itert cetof rm  *tl*ct..| 
t e  h r t e t e  a te  I t e a r  t e
i %W ta . Wtorteroe t e  
tote roe t e ,  ta  » te  to fetoro 
inaautacHiif^a ia td  direeiioews 
carcMiy., toirfae** ««te ta  
•towieity' itoaa aad Iroa ef any' 
iracw ef aeto, p e t e ,  p t e .
tcforw applytof any
. 'p ia « a « rc te l* to ic
t e  « * •  a ttofto A. mm. t a  maAird 
'can tet
 ______ ^ _________  p a
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te s a to if  t t t e  t e  t ^ e d :  qqi*,, t t r o  t e  p a t t e t i  t e -  
f p a l a i f ,  l i t e h i t o a t ^ r t t e ^ r i , ^  k  f o t e i
a*3f f f a » t e w * t e t e t . i i ^ ^  , tte , to d te  t*  a ^  p
iaraa te te c ro  p e  ^  t e  lato toaa P  t e  aaitetoa te  t e  tftoto aad to te  t e  cato
tea . fbcf •  t e  aiip»to fro .»
to* td m m y  «pte*d^ 
aitoiA t e  atecto ie, ' t t e t e  
to* t ro t  w t e t  .ito P W to ajw ^ , 
ta
t i t o f  .arc*.-
'i**i aid row 
i t o i ^ .  and
l..»iaiit p  .mro
_______________
tf  Y i s io  m u A  x m  
QO'ISSmk': Wa dam a .twf»] 
l i t e  rac ea e«r cactead |w r^ :i 
I’Tb* c te r  »  rotewtod. teed.!
t*
O t e t e  Ste«toty te**t«»ra'
■ 'm. amm ' "
aay. mm'dmm t e i  t e  ..... 
sir "wp Wtf t e *  a 
A iA teftiit f to te to i  t e  ' t e t '  
aMMcd to to i t  R m  t e  t e ,  
l i t  teratec*. to tertto*  P
TMBtfsrtft Mytifftl#    _ -  .J, iiB̂pwaafP mppŵtewto
toat"iroia'walk'I* p. a 
t e i  t e t e  to* day aad to p * ' 
t e t  top  vm  ai t e g , w te aa
• r o t e  t e t e
m w iG A i
fUtfUCES
p ro  tto  
MMIl f i t l l i  B S d t
to ro d ip to
toaa aatofei a d i t e a p *  
A li«a.tro ite-
I . WINTER
aiai M aPliB IMl 
I P  iMroMd Aaa.
jedteroi.
' Idro m  pasal tm  da m
HOME HIMIS . «  «
m o m m  « n « u - a  » T l « t  r m  ̂ j ,
o u i s n w j  f t e  M»*a t*»  • ! »  **• • •  * * p ad  p a t e  t e l l
to ac t ta*  a  « a iiM « tea  a t r  '•
■ tl ia  dtrotea a roe*
b i t e  wito to ld  c«k>r waatabl# 
pa.tat
U tottot caa te p tra  ^  
p a t t e i .  to w w id# a toclf or
CAI.VAN11BI lAUtAFOtJll
Q tllS n a N : My t« » *  to 
a q te ifte  wEto te v te to a i  »'•»• 
iteMtta w tto t ara to tetof a t i te  
lolBia. How cas toro* to» lf t*  
rwatw d?  ̂ . .
ANSWCtft i p t a i  aiiiiaft 
rroflaf e tf tro l eror to* toaky 
M ft arros- Em ted f r ro w  
pad *  PttmSatttB fell te to# c#  
.iRfia tm t I te  tel. Tbto •'•aad-




j I# al most
cart, panes or w teleror. |tirdw sr*  siorfs. P ro  #xc«U«t 
t t a  basic idea of a board for toto typ* <d repair
w lct" repair 
sAlufactory 
palrb repair
ofsuuB t. «pw ^w.f—... — flbrepats p a lc tte f-  ̂ --
two t e  t te  iftec l moato. ractef jike ctmcai. avaUabi*
aetroa two ctroto caa da « t e  
t e  a tw** te s t .  P r e s i ^  plai^ 
tte makes aa aitraetlro a te  
watoatto tetob t e  boto toe 
c te fls  a te  I te  bJp. 
t a i l o b x d  b c a to c b  b u m
Braided eoltoo or | J * t ^  
•caller rugs combtee a taiiorea 
food wito saf* washbality.
Jspsn Puts Squsszs 
On Rhodoslsn Trade
TOKYO m #uto*»)-Japan »»► 
Bounced Saluiday furtter ^  
nomic saaeUotta agatest Rho- 
ttaP i by mapwM ag teiparu 
tobacco laaf a te  raw lu p r .  
Japan alraady te a  banned o l , 
D«|rol*um, arms a te  smmunl-
year Japan ^bo^h i 
worth crfRhodeslan Ifbacro. 




TOKYOY ( R a u t a r s i - T h *  
health a te  welfare ministry 
Saturday suspended sales of s 
Japanese Influenza v a c c i n e  
after two Inoculated children 
died. A 13-month-old girl died 
Friday in Yokohama ftcr 
■hot of th# vcclne. Saturday s 
nine • year • old Tokyo schoolboy 
died.
8M0 KRRH niD N T  LRARN
rOITT WAYNE. Ind. (A P l-  
Msrvtn Nodlnnd has drawn a 
410 fine and 10 dnvs In jail (or 
smoking in bed. The penalties 
war# Imposed after firemen had 
be«n called three times to his 
spsrtm eni to put out fires 
caused when N 0 d 1 a n d foil 
asleep smoking.
m il u o n b  incrkabe
The world's largest national 
IN ^ it lo n , tost of Communist 
China, has grown from 500,000, 
000 to 700,000,000 In U years.
TARNimXtf BRONZE
QUESTION: We hsro  a broni# 
plaque toat has become badly 
lamlsbed a te  very dark a te  
dulL How can to# metal be 
cleaned a te  brlghtssiedT 
ANSWER: Tb brlfhtesi bronz#
ORIOfYAL U m W EM  rtffOM
QUESnOtf: I am ororortiiii 
a smaU wood cteii.. w»to draw- 
c rt. Into a .sHvro cabirot, I am 
»eliAg to# prroroi^ firato 
„ .,.4  to bar# wood a te  woite 
bk« to reftotoh to# cteat la toat 
Ortoetal lacquro«d, ahtay Uo. 
lib, wito a d#*© I te  co te  
droneatb. Mow Is this appUtet 
ANSW»t: B# Btr* tb# wote 
iurfac# to s ite a d  sstto-wnooto, 
• t e  all dust wlpte off. Jteof# 
sppiytag tb# lAoqror. Eai 
mctote to to p i t  on SUM 
I. ttea costs wtto an s«ro. 
sol spray. An almost mirror- 
Uk« finish. If you haro pstt- 
ioc«. can ba o b u la te  tiy tte  
foUowtog procteur# (used by 
old csbtnet m akerti: After t te  
r#d, w  any o tter color you 
d«slr#. has thoroughly drtod, 
•pply eight to 10 thin cosU ot 
clear lacquer, sanding Ughtly 
bstwwca coats. T te  mor# crots 
to# richer a te  deep th# luit«r.
U  powtb. r o j o i t ^
«»fa«#- A aliff b riM  
icntoldai adto a  d*i*rf«  ̂
fWBoroa to# »» i»  t e  a 
tima, to*a. »  t a m ^ a  
Mow can this b# rtoiadite?
AhSWER: Altor icrwbhtog 
to* roof as you a r t  dotog. 
tooroitedy •«* kWdy •  
tte) of owe cvtf teroehold c te r*  
to# btoach to two quarts M 
water aod allow to ironaai 
n m  mtouiro to kiU mil- 
iproea. Rtoro toMraugtay 
to refooro all tote# at 
bleacb tgaideo horo good t e  
toto JobK Thro app^ •  
p spoo^  piwparattoo avaltobto 
at aom# larg# b o u e e w w  deal- 
cfi aod marta# supptle* s te ro . 
Are th#r# tr«*s cutting otf sto 
ctrctostkto and m a from tte  




m a t  b u il d  a ir c r a f t
T te  firsi womao aircraft s»- 
finetr ta  gradust# (rom Delft 
Ualverslty. HoUand. to Koo Slu 




ouiddy toto Ih# ^R ter* . atei] 
drto# rapidly. Wttb iba laitofi 
m atte*!, fea m t#  to lak# 
pwrautton Stfttaat Msa, 8 * te # | 
utlag any of th# palais. protort|i 
.tte floor «nd*r ttto rug wttoj 
rororal layers of o#wftep*r ori 
teikttog p n * r . or ptosik ihrobt 
'tog.
CRACK IN BTUCCO I
QUEITION: Our home to *t* 
years old sad t t e  «startor to 
tiucto. Thera ar# wim«ous 
cracks to t te  rtucco. Whal can 
b# doM about tbam? |
AN PrSR: Us# a  lalaa palch-| 
tog concrtt* to (ill lb# cracks 
to t te  stucco. AvaHabl# at roas- 
oory suppltos d«atofs and larte! 
hardware storeA If tb#a# patch­
ed areas need ctoor UxMdHip 10 
match r**t of bous# color. «r 
to rtpatot rotlr# stteoo coating, 
us# a good quality rtnyl ptuUc 
latex patot; fbUow msaufsctur- 
er's dinteions 00 t te  paint coo-j 
Utoer carefully.
' C i '






U v ittf  W mm
2 fe«dro(wis; nlcs dtotog 
ar#a; low tnier«st rat# •% ;
r a a  p rM  t l lM t .  FayaseMa 
fTSJg pro toewlb toeladtog 
Islroeat aad laiea. MLB
m "
GlteWOOtf ATMttM
1 bedroom bungalow co 
Clanwood Aveau# featurii 
large living room with teat- 
alator flr#plac#, sepsrst# 
dining room, large family 
itfa  ktttfwn wttb dtolng 
area, part basement, gas 
t e c t e  air (umac#. Oarage,
w *
Full price I1J.®M.M with 





eltiV '* ' '  .W  e , .  ' U 8 <
n ro  Act! Orduiitf 
•n d  H o n t
This teauUful view property 
would b* Ideal for an older 
eoupl# who want a good 
home with some Income. Th# 
home has two bedrooms, 
nice living room, modern 
four piece bathroom and a 
large kitchen. The orchard 
to mostly cherries and 
peaches with soma apH ^ts 
and plums. There Is full line 
of Irrigation equipment and 
other extras.
FnU price I18.M0 with abent 




For A lm o it  R o s u lt i I tf . .
vt
MIdvallsy Raaltr Ltd. 
Box 429 IM RuUsnd M  
RuUand, B.C. 7flMlM
J. C. llooTsr Realty Ltd. 
ISO Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 7m 030
Kalowna Realty Ltd.
Real EsUt# and Iniurancs 
243 Bernard Kelowna JO ^IO  
»Cornro*BUit>Hutlin4Jlli28Q^
' \ Intarter Agenctss Ltd. 
2M Bernard Ava. 
Phona7M 4g»
Ghsrisi Oaddes A Ben Ltd. 
R«sl Estate
S4T Bsmard Av*. 
Phona 7024327
■'WKM'I  .
l.nnt«n Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 7624100 
Shops Capri
CaiTiithirgA M alU iLtdr 
Real Sitat#
364 Bernard Ava. 
Phon# 7624127
Ordhsrd City Rsaltf 
673 Bernard Ave. 
Phona 7624416
P s lp i  Do R ssir
Snmll A d t . . .
You Aral 
•  ■ • !
* Offar Exptrag FiMayi DactnlMr 24
StlUtAl (At
la  i l*
Baysl Trast Cempany
Itoal Estate Dept. 
285 Bernard Ava. 
Phone 7624200
r .  Bchallenterg Ltd. 
Real Estate, IniuranM. 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Ava, 
Phon# 762-378
. Robt. M. Johnston 
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 762424«
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
551 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7624544
Oc*cls Rsalty 
Southgat* Shopping Centra 
-  7624487
Okansgsn Invsitnanla Ltd.
Rebart H. tfllaon Realty Ltd
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feim tc
Vatican Ecumenical Council 
May Revise BirthXontrol Plan
¥4RCAJ« c m  i A F w *  Ytt-
ici® rmmmmad mmbA ftMW
toki to* «si*««r* feato
tm m i 40cmm%: Im  dm* #••, 
m m  to pmiKto •  te»»» »m\
,___  to e i n r f i i itoi.r4itot •twost f«etoif*©S»i.' 
mma Ufiteldtof twfftte l*«W -
T te  UUmaU- i i i i  to i «ffln» 
rnmmm 'iwl. to i#i*«toc#* to 
fia*  XI i t e  Ite* XII. t t e  ito l 
mmtmrn * mmmA m  tte, 
i te iP t f t  Popi FmA 
I t e i  WM Am# I i  iwrii •  w ft. 
i t e  totorroito, te f td . m to toft* 
r i to  ftereX toiebtoi t e  torto 
. f M t o o i  f t f t  # » •  • *  r - * - — '  
T te  liitt  v t i
W'Mte' cf f t to u f  teteral i t e  
finirtir fwitott to•WNftftwtof WlteteWW ')! w»Ji»»q|i . !>_■ i
wr« m tete to tewtet muiwi 
M pffitoiMif M  A tt  to to u t 
A ia f t tPr. l ie r tm  t e t  w teter f t  
toority war f t ^ t to *  to t te d  to 
t e tp t i l  te l l  I te  r to i f t te ^ i l
w«rf vltei# to* rafafta ifteti 
W tet t t e i  l i i i  t e  M iftte?  
teteHto ftto 
for •  ftepto
.. ...
ratf ftesit'^ to* fw ftift t e f t '  
to f to ll » Aoetor mm ammtk '
to ,ctew to ttem .
tm m  wAxm xmrma Or. M a rif t 't  tom* 
p m i. t te  t e i t  to^om y at 
tamrn te##. m to *11 to# to n te
toi m m *  at Otewftto. *i#
toteiitty te ty  to
amamu aad totetotoil te n *
SA to ltp  i l  I  tfJto- 
•itfMI
Art Cm M
t%M  lliiA H r S twfttetote gtelterô ^̂ ra 'w*̂
MBmm mxmmww*
» i!)Of¥teeii%Bk“ w#tol W wTO #p * #F tftowww
i4 VNSCtal IMRi
S»iJ!feS te U * ^  I i .tS n
pfcqysMiw b y p e .  I tottofft t o y r i f ’
Bifto i te tf f t  It f t t t e i i t e  f tf i t i j iy  n teltoeto f t te  # ^ £ t e  
•a r .« i j« f  Wm  XI i t e  P l t e ^  t e t
wmto pftetotM . T te  l®»*|teiai vkwtd i t  potttoly iumo* 
i f t i  ef iWt f t r u y t  wM ^  toftftolti p»it|iocimf«t
^  '**! K «  "»•* P f t*  m  t tePfwvil f t  P o p  P if t  ^  W*^U»Mtto« JT soetriropttoB. 
to ■ (toil rttote of votlnf w i^  — 
tot oouActt itotwitoy
)tof t e i  t e  mak dem 
Ua GarUa f t  Ctetoo wft 
M f t f i  t te  oora i t e  y w * i t e  
tto dtot wWdi U te i to .iiwefft 
mam tottetog te r t l t e .  y » ,  
totoAty tto t te  i t e  wWft ter* 
t e n  t te  p irttito t.  ̂ ^ ,
CiWto g rtto  <» t te  Ittlit 
i te ro  Ua t e n .  t t e  ibno it 
daily i f#  te f f td  tte a if ti  t te  
v iU tp. But I te  iitoouc f in f t  
Uit cMioot iHonl tottot. ^  
h  i tr in g ir  te r#  ootlM# to t 
cbtoteM itoeUag lU iiw uaf 
i t e  w eoftrt why ttwy i t e  tte ir
ST. PAUL'S 
UKITED CHURCH
n n  i r M ta i  l.i» ii>»»
WiiW*f'
Cterft Ftete ffÂ .
O rpteA '. l i r i ,  J# « t m a m
m m AX, tm * % t m  
i f t  im .* -ftto f ty  CftiPft
i f t a i l  a ito iw . te to f i i te te i
t l : »  i f t - F r t t o i W  ^
tC r if t*  I. *. th  
toe i*m* 4 i t e  » te  
Kwwrry *J ,yr#.» O ftti.
« :M i i , to . -
Iteftef# «f W o ril#  
wtto Jotonr Cltolr 
(C tefti Nttiwiry iro U iif t  
for Mail) tto ltl
TM  p,m,.~tAUb Ctowto. 
Ctep. S " J i tu t  Ctetot a te  





Y, MR. X fMI
l:,'li-ChitoiiM  murnvam 
f t  t te  Yitoft
l i lM F te e w f ty
wbloqwi
U J1W ESA II GBieca
t te ta rM  Itetoi 
irirRII .«. lAteb rwfti.
i in i i
i M i t l M i




AYYSIO IWE CWMOI 
o r  YOim cwMOE 
t m f lM O A Y
wĉ vuwu w. i**il* ir# Itol ittte f t  •irtt *»«»•
T te  terto oontrol ffpwrl rtm #  f t  to put prototai ta t te  com
,M  Ite  couaeO m turate to worh i t e  yticei f tiL
Ifofto P»id it ttW  to te## i#ol ifto r a  iW ay  f«<#«i a te  eai»#| Dr, Moratto iaow t t te  aaiw#r
loo.
N iiiter tor t te  
r, nor ter t te  Civic
i te p r tp a rc d
Rtotter f t  1
tea## ter# ,
tt» wamsQ tnccMMi imouoii e»i *fi«» » ■ » » »  w «i»« — tte  latoot to
tito teach to w ft P w  Wm  XI graatte , tto  f t / t  wUag toft whom a y i l a  y # t e  totft 
a te  Wm  XU wit tato tte  (foal o ^  tw o-or a l to t naotl tte##— Ite  (a m il/i ofty dtepotaft# f t  
toat to aw te aay f to b u  ta t te  mor# w w hlft tettloM  J ® w
mfoda f t  Roman CatooUe* o a lt te  worfo-wlft titem bly t a d t  c t o i t e  b M  mrvlvtag chudrtn. 
wter# tte  church aow ttaodi. I Pt*. t  a te  p a tt t t  Into hUUffy.l Ste toki htm otto dotca tggi.
dlttraoibt
wunotoe  Actioo 
^ ^ t k i e .  f tw  tter#  appear a f t  
light at tte  end f t  t te  y n d .
San Ctorloi d# Ouavte Uei, m  
If •ywltoteiUy. 
mlfhty itorraa f t  t te  A i ^  
tn rri#  into the teOM tte .
^  itretch unbroken to the Orin®®® 
f  SyroboUcaft bectuw  In t te  
itoep Itorraa. a te  equally «  
to# cattle plaint y r *  t te  ter* 
Uoo to t te  o if t  fenc«, t h y l *  
bar# thoiifandi f t  carope*te®* 
•r#  begtonfog. altar 
o( neglect, to aik  wbem am 
^  the doctori. the ichofta, tb# 
W m adi. t te  pileata?,.
Hardly a govemmem tftpoo- 
alblUty. the prleiti. but camp#* 
alnoi Hit them In beneflto rou*
.ik-Wfra Xawm fro||>m\>te ffIMP ii .tmtmXi iWh, Ai lMfta, I • ,W, f Ww
 ................ itotorlcaft ftm ed
the have-not*.
t e a m  s y m b o u z e b  a id
Itototmic# f t  t te  air (orce’i 
Clvlo Acikm team ahowi tte t  
■otncone aomewhcr# fo * t e # ^  
ment In Bogota haa te * ® ^ ®  
cry (rom th ey W a n d * : tttaat 
can my country do (or im 7 
Flnnndally • • ’’jtettled  ••  
the government ol Prcildent 
Gulltormo Leon Valencia may 
be. a team of *ix perMni mak. 
tag a week-long vtolt each 
month to a different hamlet In 
the vaat eaatam rcachee of the 
country i* noncstoo-ringlni nn 
answer to the campealno a cry. 
i l  But It to the only aniwer in
t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f
Derek Crowther
a s  y o u r  n e w ,  













m arnA atm im m   ̂
C h t a .  t t e  f l a t  g t a  
i l  Cftiat. t a t a
I i  Bh Im , Mbia.
to^rai B  XJXŵMM̂AMalF mm.
Chfti*. .t t a w 'B x jto
i  wm.
jto nn gn  j|M gmg|g|j|MUM̂Mip̂P Aft
0® 'W R̂JRIIb̂
APOnOUC CHURCH OF PBITKOST
d w n b lf t lM t l O t a
T tem 'i •  «te*i tea




•MtAiUNt} o m  FAITR* 
Com# aad «tttey Dm C H IU t1 1 I^ C A » 0 L _  
flSTIVAL wtto m a t Ite  
tawnimadf t  TbMir# «a 
D < « .A 7 tia t7 :B p m .
"A ITtately Wetcom# Awatt*
lew. e . g L t a t e r - "  
t : t f  xm --rM iily  iawiiiy t a e l  
l l : l t  a..m.-'W«r«tep aad CteMMwm iarrim  
1 ;«  p,.m...rE#afo|teiiff i e t a i
Wed,., I  ;!• g i i .  «* F if te t  t i d  Mtfei M i l  
f r i ,  V :|i f  4n« ** Y ifth ifld fw a iy  i t a  
t f  t a P t e i ^ t a t a f  IM  F iM if t a # i  #
' f i t  C S M m  M i
a#iib
ra tM d fll
.wm ^ r S
' i m  tA M U B K l A m  
I .  IA te te a a iw '
^  iPitfAV*MBE,A^
i ; «  ft.m.-faaidly M d ty  t a d
lt;t»  a.m,-W«f«blp t e f t a  
ie riM a- "HIE YWUEi CATlOailB Of WWr
TM  fm,«E#Mtai BvMgil
Pope Sets lip
VATICAN CITY (R#utaril— 
Pope Paul haa aet up a naw 
commlMlon to revli# the Vul*
Sate, the tetln  veraton of th# 
ilble. It waa learned tteay. 
G e r m a n  Auguatln Cardinal 
Bca of the Homan Curia, an 
aiilhorltnllve biblical icholar,
I haa been named Ito fweildent. 
LThe rommtotJon hM
U bera a te  a aecretary., Revlilon of the Vutaat# hai 
been alow alncc 1007 when Pop# .
itorlng Ihe original text which 
had become modified during 18 
centurlcf. -
U EN N O X




Cafwer lUekiar aad ■eraaid
B«v. Dr. E. B. BlzdcaU 
Utoi Aon# IL Dow
L A. N. Beadle, llutJ}.. 
Orgaoitt a te  Cbolr D lm w
MORNma WORSHIP 
B:30 a.m. a te  11:00 a.m. 
"A Man Ite r#  Shall B#**
7:M p.m.
C.O.I.T. Veiper 8«rvle# 
f t  Ctondl# Ltght
Family Scndeaa at both 
boura tm Second Sunday f t
Broadcaat 11:00 n .n . 
li t, 8rd, fto Sundaya 
DIal-a-prayer AOITt
RUTUM) 60SPR  
TABERNACLE
BtacA Mif t t i t i  
VaBoy fhrw Beni 
p h o M i M n  
Faitor: R«#. ML W. B#atty 
SDNDAl
• : a
1I:M am . M f  lag WeraUf
liM  pm v-C nagftlatli 
iervtM
AffUlat#d with P«8t#«o#tal 
Ataembll## f t  (taaada
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S K >aA tH D  G W C L  C K U iC liiS  O P CANADA 
• t s t f o g t a i h i  a ll f t  CMeacteib 
Faalar — Bwr, D. W. t a b *
•;« l am -S aaday  t a f t .
11 ;»  x a - -" D o ii J m m  Car#?** ^
T;U pm .~"Tte Ytelded Ltf#**
Next teaday Eronfog •> Muata Ktaht from tte  wrilfop 
f t  Frmae## R iftft Kavftfal 
O ftri, quaitata, foatniBMwtal*, M ogngft 
YOU ARE WSLOOMX AT OUR lERVlCXB
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C#ra#r Bemaid A Rtahtar
(EvaogeUcal Luthana 
Cliurcb f t  Canada) 
SUNDAY, DEC. I, IBM
Worahip S«rvlc# B:8 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 i.m . 
Worahip Servlc# 11:00 a.m. 
Com# Let Ua Worahip 
The Lord 





‘■“- i m ' i i i i f i m - i m - - "  
"N«x4 ta Stawait B t#(ten
The People's Mission
\ i% <,'(• 11 If 
11 ', i IV,’ t I i I.
1##. I .  n . Jito##^ Faalar
Sunday Sehool . . . .  t iS ia m . 
Morning Worship 11:18 a.m. 
Kvrnlns Sarvlea . .  tiMp.m. 
A Warm Weleoma Extandad 
Tb AU
Canar ft  BMs n d  U trrn sa
M ia n  F ila r A, Wlate* F ln a  704481. 
fCNDAT. D ICIM BIB A HO
f:4S ajn.~«unday Schoft 
11:00 i.m.-Mornlng Wonhfo ^
«Ite Lad's LeafM ln t te  LsfTi Eaadi** 
Communion Service FoUowfog
Thuridsy, 7:48 p.m. -  Bible S t ^  and Fr«rsr 
Frt., 7:10 p.m. — Youth FaUowihlp
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
IN flCMI
Wt tib pleoMd to offlcItUy Announce 
our aalactlon aa your local ceirtified 
Lennox dealer. Our experienced iteff of 
•ervioi men have Already completed 
speeial I ta o x  trAinini At the iaotoiy^RIf
now ready to give you the lame hind of 
todoor o ^ o r t  en^neering that made 
«»Leiinra Ameta'a largot ieUiDg,britAd««».
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
1853 W alft SI.







Sabbath School . StN i.m.
Worship ............ 11)00 a.m.
Pistort L. R. Kranxlar 
Phon# 7824011
kelottna c h u rch  -
Rlghtor and Lawsea
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Osrtsmar Rd. Rftland Rd.
BAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Inna Springe Raid
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
tfteta Lftk§,MAid.
TUB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Of CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Fandaey and Snthartand 
Mlnlsteri R#v. S. R. Ttemiase. BA.
Churchi 7824624 Mans#: 7fE41N
Orgsnlit Choir Dlractft
Mri. W. Anderaon Mr. D. Glover
2nd SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
0:48 am.~Church School 
11:00 i,tn.—Dlvin# Service
6:20 p.m.—Preabyt##ns .  j
Note: Next Bnnday. Dec. lllh  -  C.G.I.T. V#ap#r Servlc# 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Evangelical United Brathran Gnirch




Rev. E. n . Hsrtneld 
Teltphona 76I461B 
IN CHRIST — we are Bvangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 
Ispport th# Charal Faittval, D#e. 6 - 7 • I, 
Kelawna CamianaHy T tealn , 7i4l p.m.
7i20 p.m r- 
EVENINO SIAYICB
WED. ~  I  p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
t e a c h e r s  t a k e  8ID1S
LONDON (AP) — More thanl 
BOO Brltlah t e a c h e r s  hav# 
agreed not to acctutt poita of­
fered by South African unlver- 
altlca, an nntl-npnrlhcld group 
cte, MP P"yl<j '
it r  -̂ pr I
2,000 iicopl# approached aaid 
they ttowld. noi, jupport the | movement, Among tho auuport- 
cm are Iris Murdoch and Angua I 
Wilion, iwomlnont novelists a te  
Jagtureu.
IN SCHOOLS
S$$ tb9 L tm x  displb 9t
DEREK CROWTHER





1488 ST. PAUL ST. 
GspL and Mra. H. Hall
BUNDAT MEErilNOS 
6i4S a.m. Bnnday Schaal Mi66 a,ni.—Hallnsas MssUng 
7)66 p.n.»«anday -  Baivaltet Bervfaa 
iiOO p.ni--WedncBday -  Fray«r B«rvlea
E v ery  Stiiidsy Morning 16166 a m. Radi# Eraideait 
"Sanfi af Balvallsn'^
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLnS OF CANADA
IdM iERTRAM ST̂  










Bright Muilo -- Happy Singing 
4Plinal)P-M«#saga«
Rsdia CEOV.  i i i  tM
Choir and Orehesira
V o M r P r le ^




Bucks O n  T o  54  V ic to r^
t i  ' "«te few 
iteiil. Klnp 14 Is L™-..,.- - ^
IM teg  l w  m m  tm U m  m u »
wm brnm imam am mam  
ton* * ”
« te
•  ai, ^ ..
Itota ||yft>Mia awl Dahl
[DMONTONIANS to  TAOOE BK* WHITE SKI SLOPES
'•  flrcl fwrlal 14 
ml SgyidOFlss Igpfik#
Kftwra#' M t am
'.fwso.to'O
Afww Mift
imiM Aij* Ktmiratiil M , 
tOm aad ftippid a paaa ta Wm
Kibfeia JaaaiMM fa ro  Ksra* 
keea a t4  laad ft l:f t oi 
m A e  fwrtBdl 9m  Sakaki ftala 
.tte  paro ia i te  
aad 'fftpai a B«aaa tfteaftli la
Jaaiieaaa _____im»m Wgu ummt sortiaa at 
faal.
ammkOt mm Ijktl ^rikiflPI•(■(••Mrroxrorop w!ro*wPM rorow* J" ~
dtfiif toa’ariiiia' part ft
iMOIa Oftfflk BeIl
pd Xftroaa m dm, tmmOmmA 
w m  aaftbaf f t  feft
, rii'Ttiint,
I m fta  wmmi ap f t  lia, aawi 
jiitewftw aad cftH i la  aa  Dw
1 MtidSt fWan arn  ̂ mMM tmtawwimWl tillA't flMWaMHvc jMEMMaalHro aaWpal
m  aad Gatto m t  t t e  PNcfc 
•femad fetttead t te  a ft. lafttad  
f t  paataaf aft Raafta mma te- 
ffta  t t e  a f t  aad dlfped Ua
mm. aamramm ate ta ilft ̂ I t a a M a  ^  ^
i t a  aft f t paftaaa ta ••■■• IAa|dpata afty ** i te l* r a ^ ' 
teM ft itoa naax  {«aiAi tero aaft ttero tte ft
A ' m a a b O m *  .fM dlM ft tea tea y r if tjf t
mwxm mIv wiiiyttyiB to  to i
' ByftjfejyMftaft
m m m x a m m
« ,  aiaMliv iMd Iriiw
m a .....
 Md f t
daafftf at
lad tea teftt 
sritt
  ........  f t
:Biiaa Bacte- Kftawaa 
m  ttero ft tte trip  t» tea lAi 
tte  tete taateBdara MTO t a .  
'as. to ronft. atea tteaa twa 
'ftftw pt. to fttar. Ktteroa 
firod f t  tedto f t  fttia
jfralrtitomte JtetetetiM AHte friiffiff*Hiif
WM calaa aa la fttoP f t  *tete 
ic c u B o o  jerram B :
Kftte Baaftst mada a rory 
yyi^inmt larae dcteit. Kftli 
icaiad etea aad ataiftad ea 




Har ho tt esfs lif t tl*l9diaJWpte airwteaa wftte " âwrop
m Ipm m
will t e  ftrivtel I i  Kftwaea
teiiMMriroi fea toy tfenato Iftk w  
Wm 'oam* xftHMht't lanif
ta ro , I te  BteM feaata tro 
toavtoit tete  taw ftto tedat 
Md aro roproiad la %Omm 
te  tel* Steia.i ammm..Tda
 __ _ _  tfelcro ftte  a
irotk’f  .to^provTOMat eaun*  
uteer tea tftftap  ft tft pro 
CiMto im 0  f t  momm  aid
tad Clift f t t a t .  After a 
a ro t’a tioaas tea vMlMa will 
rftitni tto j jdtoMwtea Paroro- 
ter )!•
mmmm *GNm  -  C t a t  t a t e a  r o  t a  fSafmate.. t a  
arotii tea Uattad 9mm il*fte|ato ro, WA . . 
t  la teto 'teat day f t tea tell f - t a t a i ^
wmM t t o t a  f t e t a a a titop f t  t a A  C t e t a  r o  t a i t a  YtopilMfea. tea aaarfttro tawiSirodee %#. WA. Cato ftaraaaay 
aikSaa f t  ted teteiaatiiaft Irojro R,s***». _
M a ta  I ta t f t i f t  dm
I maati daltedhiii ftiiW"! 9vma ro  jro tete . QteMftw rofta ro  WA. Cteada ro  t a t
Oirot A t a f t ta  •« . feapftf* p f f Sr 
ad fei a aaw atadiaa at
tkwm 9 aria flay U ta
— — .ft d/%aMMaaa IM lliHtaPp a t __
rfttevtef
wi 'iic O f
t o tte Groa©wî wwf
Itarfti i-lteM te ro  fftaad. 
Cterteteoaftda ro  ta tt 0«r̂  
PM f. S a taa  ro  Halaad, WA 
ro, Caaatex 
llardi :l~Caaida ro. ftoLaad.
•  — Ptelaad ro. WA. 
. . . . . .  r o .  t a t  CNtftoUMty-
Mardk lA-ttabatterokia ro  
aaada. ta a la  ro  ta ta a . 
Ilarrt tl — FisSaad ro  Fte 
iaad. t a  Oanaaay ro  WA. 
Ctecteiftorokta ro  ta ta a , 
Ruaati ro  Caaada.
Marcii It — Fftaad r o .  WA 
Bart Cfrtnaay r o ,  flaJaad. 
March It-Caaatei va. §•#•
flanil ite ifti’* * i# iid_ f^ .
f t  tea aigM p f t t e  tea S t a s  
mmm a m  m Ua ftay rtMfad'
traaa aaa «ad ta tea atero. 
Kftte Baftitoi aad SiiiiM
at tto jfdlritemj ItottoMtMBMinStep wwm wmm puiaipii •  aami ' ,
i t a l  t a a d  a paw te 8 * ^  
ffte tt  ft M l am a* w i^ ^ j^ S Y T a ftro ft'M .
w* m«i few. . qq iB(p wtot'a bdatertei
t a  turn Ua tetafee. J«a 
cntecd late tte' Bta* 
araa paM .aad led a paw ta h  
Ii tahaft t a  teat t a ^ t a  
•liii tea te ta f t atefe ft tia
  '©arte" t a
to toi Bfeietoluiitoi <> «« ^to tonMM ii  — 
S t a t a t e i w t a t a t a t a M ^
" ' ' * M t a t a  te tea a —
.tete to tea t a i l  m a j 
'im m. aom  a ifti a«ta 
t e t e  a «  totoaiBf f f t  «  
tlBtairi’a Omaam t a  t a w a a  
U lead ta®. pads -. - AJja taa* 
K iaia  « t a i  aft te  Idaayd t e  
q ta te i aay ft tea Pato t a  
f tg tl  m  t e  w m  teatoa .Iw ^  
ea a t ftoar • . . lft»t ata*fe
S p o tti-
wmw I  I t a W I A  S A Itf  C O PH IA  IAT*. 4.
 ______  a aroaii t  tte
Mtora tourta letotai hdft' fttaf 
toftiaf a teroktef paw ii«aa 
M  iaA  M**Ate Warn la aad 
tated tea ateiatedaf
tto aaa tOa 'and Itawd tea p ta . 
latto t e t  tepar laa d  < ta  
am, Otoiia Wtiy StodaaM daA-. 
a ( ta ro  fee imv* t a  ta roewr' 
tte pita tNd Iliad to da M aid. 
tea laiM waa a i ted  ro
' 'Pito tad y te  pal tte  IbalA,  . .
K iap  atead after mam. piar'|iaw ad t e  
to f t ta r o  w t a  «a t e  part f t | t a » l  t a  „  
t a  S t a a .  > r t a  t e  fca ta f '» te  i p t t a i
i i  Y ii GASP P ill — —
m ta w iitm s e m tL n H u u m M S T M ie a
^  wUwamaUk ifM hC lM H l IM H I I
Xiite i t e t a  lift .©ilte 9^ . 
wm a taa  teaawd ro t e  t e  
'iMiflirXftmta pwL Bate ^
'* “  * ' - —'“•  Wftfe
mgptoto
.. aroetot to t e  
. t e  i t a  liftli 
DtaaftL.
|Mt H|te hfiiiii1INMII9 fePBÎ tero ftp ^ ^̂ wrmm U mmm am a ita jro ta a »
- - w ato iw ttaato l
wdMattoaitto
t e ^ t e r o t a
SSSKft
» «  t e  J to  t o t a t a
50:1: I
aag,a g a !a a a | n* ■* >*■>»»»*
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
ft W to t a  WMMM toMtaW*.iMOnKISl t a aSf^ l ^ ^
roHpaw
6M Id. Sica S tftai,
te l  ( te iN  I f tk  M l l i f t  fete 
m tr n im i ia M A m m w i
TVS CAN AIMAJI
Sctey ItoiiMoatt wfil ba te 
l ia a tf ta  C a m f t i ta  UoMtp to. 
,iO|jfet a p k t a  lt*w Yofi. iffld 
t a t  t a u ld  ba fiMMfti 10 maka 
Ra»f«rv‘ batr fetaod m  rod. 
Wommau, tha N a 1 i 0 a a I
By im m  CANAMAM r t O B
ftM iern loaaao
Lea A e t te t  I  Saa f ra a c te o  I  
I Cftrtral m i aaalaa d  
TtolM I Mteawota 4 
i,ii|CM dtam a 4 A, M>«« 4 
Dick Dtaf* ItoB trssis « iisiisBltiis Iwteftir. I* adoubifft • ta r ttr  d«# »® »wo •  aw iw ita  •
Ma ch i — a 'ftao , . 13^-Caajta vt, L ta fu t te d ia x  loertr
Owdhealovfttia r o  .Fttdaad, d ta . Owcheatovteta. ro. lttotKta.}^|,in n  qqg n  q u iti t .  wa*
Milwaukee's Bid To Enter 
American League Turned Down
MIAMI BEACH, fla . (API 
B tf laaftia baaabaU te IMI
aimild ba pwt a b ta  Ulw It wai
^ i f f ’d r ta te  duuBita te t e  
gaaw wara.raada durte i a waak 
f t  nfeaer and tnajor Icafut 
naa te ita , «KI m  tec nama 
Idayara wwa tradad. Thrra 
w art BO tradaa a l all Friday.
Tha ta a r lc a a  aad Natkmal 
laacuaa did crack down 00 fro 
ternlMtlon on tha flald by op- 
pMtac Pteyaw, and baaebaU 
axacuUvaa mat tha naw com- 
mlMteoar. Oen. WlUtero Bckart.
E cktrt. who aay* ba wUl not 
ba a "puppet commiiiioner,’ 
itizcd tht r o u f t a o u t  tha 
waak that aa a miUtery man
amphai i
wtth M  biMbaU •roariattea H  
doci not Ptay to rtcommaod 
any Immadlata ehangci.
Boston Red Sox and Ksnssi 
CItr Ateiattet feirot stttl i i t f ih  
teg two hours attar tha msst- 
tegs ended te an attempt to
swap teayars but finally gsvs 
up te disgust te tha last trsda 
try  hara.
Boston wanted to trade out- 
(laldar Lea Thomas for tha Ath- 
ktics* Inflskl Wayna Causey.
with t t  ro lls  1^  II as iitit. was 
a doubcrul s ta itrr  ter teoighf* 
fsm a after aufferiag a  groin to- 
fury ta CaOcsro last Sunday.
Itowaror. l h a  right w te itr 
ibowsd d rtre  te praetka Fri­
day mornteg and daclirad tdm- 
self fit.
Two weeks a ro  tea Ringwri 
■were Inmbed 14 tqr the Csna- 
Kowtror. some ftsyers could dkni and Rouwesu was one nl 
stiU be traded te tlw teree-wcek I three teg gum te the game, 
teter-lesgue tnd teg  period th a tU w tag  three goals aad siiUt- 
ends Dec, 10. itef 00 two others.
SET AIABTAR VEHWE In other NHL action SsUte
In s Joint meeting. American day, Detroit Red Wtegi and 
and Nstioal ksgua owners Toronto M a ta  U afa Ptey »t 
awarded the 1941 A -ster game Maple Leaf Gardena and OU- 
to Anaheim. Calif., new home csgo Black Hawks vlilt Boiton 
f t  California Angels. The 1944 Brutes. ,  . „
game earlier was given to S t  In Sunday s ftimes. M ontea 
d id te a ls . I* at Bostmi. Toronto travels to
Both-leagues agreed lo cutjOetrolt and Chicago I* *t New 
(rom 30 to IS days the length of York, 
time a player on the dUsbted I The fourih-plsce Rangers wfll 
list must remain out f t  aciton. be out to break a  four-gams 
American L e a g u e  owners losing streak against the Cans 
hiked the fine for player frater-ldiens, who are tied (or first 
niution from IS to ISO. and thelplsce with Chicago.
Nallonsl League boosted the I In their last four outings New 
Itef hron> 110 lo a  minimum ollyork baa t e t  three and tied 
123. . .  {one. They showered the opposf-
The American League took It Ion with ISt shots but have 
under advlsemsnt a request by|managed only six goals. 
MUafiukaa.-B'.f*irAyA.:'.Jtea#». 
ball Hub Inc. for a  m a te  
league baseball franchise to MlW 
waukee. which lost the Bravro 
to AUsnta. Oa, The National 
League Thursday re|ecied re-
to a  ihoftder tejury h# ta fe te d  
in a iftU during practke Wad- 
nenday.
Defeoctman J . C. Trirmblav 
w ii not play tonlffet H# Is re- 
cevtriftf tfom  a f r s c i u r e d  
tak b o n e  he suffered in a col- 
a m  w i t h  Detrolfs Gordie 
towe last Saturday.
Injuries to Itowe and Ron 
Muiphy may sldettne (hem from 
tonight's D etrftt • Toronto coo- 
l e f t . ,
The Red Wtoga reported Fri­
day that Murphy, t a  returned 
to action Thursday n li^ t after 
missing seven games, retejured 
Us left knee te a colUskte (for­
in t a practice sessloo.
lows repmted his foot was 
and the t
Basfetfw LsagBto
Jottatowa 4 GUftoa •
New Hsven 4 New Jroaey S 
Nashvaie 1 G re c ita ro  1 
Charlotte i  Jacksoovttte •  
iatefasllsM l Itoagaa 
Fort Wayne 2 Port Arthur •  
Dayton S Toledo 9
■I. Lawreaee Isa isr  
Maxvite 4 Ottawa Cftrletoa •  
Oalaria te f ts r  
Galt 1 Woodstock g 
Oakville 1 Ouftph •  _______
If I
swollro ^ t h e eam ohystctan 
said it was doubtful be would 
be avaOatee. Howe, ftayteg te 
his 20th NHL season, was struck 
cm the Instep f t  his rigbt foot 
by a puck In Thursday night's 
10-2 victory over B(»too.
Red Kelly, Toronto's veteran 
centre, may rejoin the Leafs to­
night. He has missed Toronto's 
Last six games with a  groin In- 
J
Eteould Kelly return to the 
lineup, the move would pave the 
way for rookie Mike Walton's 
return to Rochester Americans, 
Toronto's American H o c k e y  
League affiliate.
In six sisrts wWb Tbronte, 
Walton has scored one goal and 
picked up three assists.
P'kco Pk u  
BroncosToWn
PENTICTWr (C P)-P tntlcteo  
sc(Hed three unanswered goals 
te the second period aad went 
<m to defeat Veroan 94 ta an 
tiksnagsn Junior Hockey League 
game Friday night 
Ray Plcco scored three times, 
Dwayne Blsgiool aod T eny  
Luxtoo twice each and Ron 
Rebetsto aod Keith Msclnaes 
bad singles.
Bob Stcln scored twice for 
Vernon and Gil Morrow and 
Ivan Mslinosky soxrtd coce 
each.
Maoaa Jaw • Edmoatea I  
Yarktaa I  Calroty 7
Caalrot D alaili iaOWat 
A irovte t  Bfocivlile 4 
Gorawall 4 Snuths Falla 4 
OaWuta MwOaa 
2 Nlarora Falls 14 
KaiaJtea t  K ititan ft 4
Montreal 2 Ibroaio 4
Nesihefa Oftaria MwOaa
E ta te ta  4 Saftt Ste. Marie 
Garaete-Falcoftarldlte 4 Sutteury 
13
M ftfteba laa ler 
Rsngers 4 Braves I  
Warrkiirs 1 Moiuirrhs f  
tsahatchewsa Jaalee 
Estevaa 4 Regtea 2 
Wftrbura 2 Moose Jaw 2 
Waatsra fM cre ftte ts if  
M anlttai I  Albftla 2 
A ta rta  (Calgary) 2 S aska tta - 
vroa 2
to a fg ftf ita r^ lru i^
GET YOURS NOW I
SECO
STUDS
a  'hisn  tUtosi  IS4,Twto*l4 Blitoia ^
People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Are!
•  e a
Arollstes from!
Arros Mat a  lALt 
I I I  Deisaewsy
EftewM Mitsr i  tAAre 
IIM Waist Mrosl
quests for 1944 franchises In Mil­
waukee and DsUas-Fort Worth,] 
Tex.
Nickbus tops Dollar Race 
Crashes Palmen 143 Record












Favell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
We men’s High Triple 
Carol Koga
' Men’s High Triple
Bruce B cnnstt ......... .
Team Htgh Btagle 






Mlts Nogs . I-.......
••344*' a u k  
Csc Fsvsll
Mlts KogS'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jack Travlss ...................
Bruce Bennett . . . . . . . . . .
Team Btendlngs
t a r l e  s C leaners .
Old Dutch
Indlsns . .  
Twins . . .  
Cardinals 
Yankees . 






























I t a  a High
p, Bouriiue ...............
* “  “ S X t o . i i r e i i -
P. » « g « *' iiam Biifn mngie
Tbam nigh Triple 
P h lllteftigfeSi kriHigbfthfeewiie
Valley Lsaes, ■nttsad 
Tnesday Billed, Nev. 94 
Wemen’s High Btagie
Donna H artm an ...............
Men’s Hifti Btagie 
Dan Jaud
Women’s High Triple






Scotlabnnkers ...................  3017
Women’s illgh Average
MarJ Lischka  .................  2W
Men’s illgh Average
Don Volk .............................  TM
364 Clab




HiUblUles ...........    23ih...
PALM B E A C H  GARDENS. 
Da. (AP)—Jack Nlcklsus cap­
tured the leading money win­
ner title of the Professional 
Golfers Association for the sec- 
nd straight year and broke 
Arnold Palmer's record set In 
963.
With completion of all official 
events In 1965, the PGA today 
a n n o u n c e d  that Nlcklsus 
)snked 8152,246 this year. Of 
that total, 9140,752 was in o(f|. 
lal PGA tourneys and topped 
Palmer’s relord of 8128,230.
Nlcklsus won five and placed 
among the top five In 16 of 23 
events. His victories Included 
the Masters, Memphis Open, 
'hunderblrd Classic, Phlladel- 
phia Classic and Portland Oncn 
The 25-year-old golfer, who 








Bill Wastrsdowskl . . . .  30
Men’s High Triple 
Toosh Ikari . . . . . . .  79
Team High Btagie 
Rutland Meat . . . .  HM
Team High Triple
Rutland Meat ...................  3345
Men's High Average 
l ou Mairtiv*
B. Bourque »■ - .
Men's High Average
. Team Btandteis
Phillies  ..... .
Itadgffa
('('■'I k 'l »‘l *'•' I-
. 144, Dill WaM(rauu,wi>K.
I Team Btsndlngs 
.194 Rutland Meat
Imperials ..
20 Rutland Welding .............  m
19lli Rutland Nswmill ............  {10
24 ̂  
St
23
. 1063, has earned a total f t  
9415,045 and ranks behina uiuy 
*olmer and Bill Casper In over 
all earnings.
Tony Lema collected 9101,816 
n official and 97,053 in unoffi­
cial events for 9106,869 tola 
and second spot.
Casper, who won four touma. 
ments end placed among tho 
top five 13 times, took third 
place with 999,931 in official. 
and»l26,lB0#tn3noUicliLiycntii
SeaisMlnWHl
SAM FRANCISCO lAP) 
Warren Hynes scored the tie- 
breaking goal halfway through 
the final period Friday and 
gave Los Angeles Blades n 2-1 
Western Hockey League vic­
tory over Ban Francisco.
The game marked th# debut 
of Ed Johnston as Los Angeles 
goaltender.  ̂ ^
Johnston, sent down by the 
Boston Bruins f t  the National 
Hockey I-esgue, was outstsn^ 
Ing, making many acrobatic 
•tops among his 28 saves.
A fresk goal tied It l-I for the 
Blades s t 19:49 of the second 
period. Leo Lsblne's shot hit 
the Seals’ Larry McNsbb In the 
shoulder and bounced Into the 
San Francisco net pest goalie 
John McCsrtsn.
The Seals had taken a 1-0 lead 
on George Swarbrlck's goal late 
in the first period.
Sm oolhntti I t your PrBmlum b ic tu i i  
y o u  i lo f f t  u f u i l ^  liiN l q i» M ^  
this kind In this prico cttegory. 
W hal'i mora, tvory drop of Pr«mlum 
i t  tru t Canadian whisky « sUii 
baingmada from 100% Canadian 
rya grain for traditional flavour 
and smoolhnesi. Ask for Premium 
next time you buy rya.
Kimberlsy Shares
T op S p o t I s  WIHL
KIMBERLEY (CP) -  Kim 
bcrley nynnlnitera moved into 
a first-pince tie with NciMon In 
Ihe W«*Htcrii lntc<i national Hoc 
.ki-.y fo’tigti*' Fiidiiy ninlit by do 
(vitlinK HiHtkmu' J«'ln 5-1 iH-forv
JACK NICKLAUS 
. . .  lakes te dellsrs
Others in the first 10, with 
official money first, unofficial 
'8econd''-''and'iotil(‘“*«‘-'“«''«'"''"-» 
Doug Sanders (972,182, 810.- 
897 ) 983,070! Gary Player (960,- 
064, 91.094) 971.060! B r u c c  
DiVllnt(947i457M|14HHV*970|022t 
Dave Marr i963.H8, 96,330) 160 
709! Al Gciberger (959,699, 91.- 
6061 964,303! Gene Littler it38.> 
808, 94,387 ) 963.286! A r n o l d  
Palmer (987,770, 922,829 ) 980,- 
599,
Wttlt p«n<’o«h scored tIifCc 
goals for the winners with 
ringlea comlnii from Wayne 
King and Ken McTccr, The lone 
Siwknnr goal was scored by 
Jim Moro.
BAT SUIT CIIANGED
IX)H ANGELfH (AIM -  Tho 
owner of Han Frunclsco Giants 
of tiie Nuilonul U-ngoc has
psnro
of a 9110,000 damage suit filed 
by Los Angeles Dodger catcher 
John Roacboro against the Gi­
ants end pitcher Juan Msrichfel
Cranbrook Loses 
To Rossiand 4-1
R0S8LAND (CP) -  Rosslsnd 
Warriors defeated Crsnbrtwk 
Royals 4-1 Friday night In a 
Weslcrh Ihternatloni! ttockey 
League game that isw losing 
gooltcnder Barry McKay stop 
42 shots,
*"Ro»»l«nd-ieored»thref •tim es 
In tlie first period,
, Ed Lcgsre, Billy Martin, I d  
Wyatt and John Thompson 
scored the winning goals. Ray 
Goss replied for Cranbrook.
Don Iiolmea made 25 saves in 
tho Rosslond nets In a bid for 
his first shutout of the season. 
(loHH sfxtilcd It at 16:13 of the 
lhlr<l i*ri«Hl, __ ^
ANAllFIMlltiiftro HTARH 
M TAMrBBACHrFlirrAFlroe * 
Tho 1967 all-star baseball game 
was swarded to Anaheim, Calif., 
how homo of California Angela, 
St the final session of major 
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i  aMi tiii w iN  m m m m . m 
■ffwa.mwm.mmm.mm, 
fw pftiaiMi ro iijhift. Kiri 
pHiro bro
|NBW4 IDftlW «- ----- --------s ru s tr .a j 'n .s s
'wmI lam U ^hroft:
totten i«e«i f t iB«»4  t a  ••
taroay. t a  9m W  ro tat- 
fP f a  Ua bmdm Ornmr.
WHTft tiMi ■**■**-** BIIIMIpgrogiiro roiPiw waaa eroŵro*
^iriww t a t a t  a t M  maw
gatam ft b tefttatasL  A
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flag loeui ftd miteBis £ra*i 
^  i t a  t a  U k r i U i * #  
ciuurtte Miftiter ro t ro-
gf liiuncktif
ipl ' ggtiligjr
iraiii' t a t  t i l  
ft siMNiir iri 
t a  tp tril. teNMlÂ
fForo te 
t a  tte
■Tte t e t a i t  aam am aat a m  
orttta te  t a  tte  v t f  H te,
•tvrtid tte ammmvm.. Pete 
t e t a  ft vtaiiM ite ta i Ift 
rro ta  ta ' lift ity ftf mmm 
anrotroi t» ii ii tte .f*rofft 
m m m , 
ftwm Ima. Ua ■f te ta tt a '
iw  JMteMfllMft ggAiillHliBpWtp̂Pte t-to” -  ... —
rurftmif lifTiftfliiY lii Mm0UM HMI rorteteswwro ftMterorororo w*
»  »  arnamm ro» 
m e tro  taiMii.. Ctecte g tte a , 
Dtvftsro Itewiro. « t e  p t a f t ,  
te#* ta  tear'tey*-. w« te te  *te 
‘Refiro tfo ro  Atebt teroro- 
t a t .  Ite ftte# oro te irta* . 
wiil p rta*  it  Fftmrotai.
.'•eepveo—     taWf
i t a  ftw iiita  ro. t a  te tte 
tfgmi of m mpUUm tmmA 
Q ta ro  t  ro iteial te  t a  iw ro 
i« « ro ta  Uam f t  Ua piftMri 
«M t a f t a )  f i r o f t ^
^ *^4^ ■J imiiiniil w t t e t  f t 
M m m a a A m m W t^ k a a U -  
fete tei •  ‘’p teter teftrroBcft 
m m  te  M P«rote I te  pMfte ft 
t ro  m m . t a  t r o  t a t a i s -Vhift. IwJRfti tmiii fcrolMMAiabtarotNHft •NMPirô t̂'
i t au TTt v id *  t a t a  t a
®Ara4raratal OtoblC BfiHkUtMNpHtrororo , .. _.
I t a  te  i f t ta ta  t a i t a  tero
t te tp ta r o * .
Vjtoro ftfMH BliiiMîBMi HttEKtfH dlk*'
P̂0* Xtf r̂orot̂roferajiterop
P taftM N te Hi f t a c i i  - C teri 
.itefe — m tefi  Wrote te t t a . a
tirot# Fr'roll te r o n ti
toH §i totiv iii#TiMit itt muŝ 'tSffePt 'W y ■
puif ft tei tiro ft •  OaUtm^  ■ ------  im m
w m  wTum_____
X ta P ttte fte  I X f t t a i u i k  
t a  •  fte . pam aai tera 
Wrtfira tittaate ro tei c t a i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
tararoia. <mMa$ Ua qroro. W»f H. IAT wnrai 
trro B rotaftftter te MMtete'
te ite
Nfiiror ted* vuteraftte*
W T|♦ lltRI 
t e A K t i t f
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te t Aft ft' rotetet t a  fift «w to* t r̂o, tactftlfeiititaBft ||ft ftft*iPli(raBti(ro''* tttstep ŵr’̂̂ «»BiBŵ*pŵrap '*■ •'
tro tiicA te ffitero IB I t a *  te t  
crotrta. tf EmTi f tr a ta  ft  
iricA teffet row  •  «Wk fitafc
A*#**
V A K I f f i
A il
A O I T i  teiii 
• I t  




«9i«i uw Oft lAiftftiAMtR «• ftodt. tat ttalorfoaltefttalA ta  ahli to f ia  AooMtilAf tP  
t t a  i t a i i y  t a f t t a ^ *
* THE mo HOME TOWN By Sfinlty
Tlra roterrftf.. adOa tt < 
t a tM  arotesw ter &
JMMI101 I**%rol tera tewra ite , 
t a g  te i  'WII f t  te* f f t ta .  Hi: 
te* IB taroro tettWrofffroro
VIH tea. " ‘
T  oTMteOUtel Mi*V  mjboomffrwtm̂
f  T H tata  AGHJKfXk 
V t e i t a K H i
-A N te te ft^ ta w r r T N *  
iUNteiff-MWTAICTr*^
A A K I t  
A A l f  
♦  A S I t  
A T I  
T teM A ta i
gtete 4taWI* t «  tft
J A  f t e i  « #
(forolai |w 4 -te» I  f t  tawte*
l i m  w ro  r o i r i f ^ r y  
,4 ta . lira Iteti f t »teett 
••team •#«. Soiitti fft* te  ̂
dramrod* t a  W**i Irod* tet 
Kft t a  • r o t e i f ^ t t ^ ,  tart 
tev in i ftty ft hMMft* te 
I te*ri#<
Otclawr rftfi wtth te* tttra.
I E t t l  usterruJftef trite te i 
S t i c #  ifter fwtrartitiai 
\lm g kt T te mtetrtftT t* ro- 
utta, ft crorw. tett i t a  tetl 
1 Swte m ite* te i crotrirt roitty 
Itf 1**1 ittKMili •  trod* f t ■ 
ciub.
to ftiter ft tero* ctroi^ 
ISmte *« ite  w»A te i A-K ft
ftit fet* te aroroMi teroi tan**, 
ptey teat ta * t broToft:
    t a  Iror t a t  t a  t*
irytef te fro rl ••** ft tetro
te  i te i tttte tel* t e  i»l»)^ 
t e i  tro f t  tearoroi* *t teek 
(te ro* tte te ir te* ttte-
  I qroro  te •  ■togiilroi.
t te t  cwte* Ite A ft f t  ro ta*  
t a l  iftte •  rotau ,
Mror toute ftty* •  teroata  
te  te* k tef. Tftteg te# orotra. 
^ i f t  vftttt f ta t  te t iiiwrttei) te;
Jftrtk




Sowte titew  Ite 14 ft dte* 
m taf. »tef#«(»e tart »iifi* 
to w ta tr te kimrotf wtetero te 
woukte't t e w  te ro  te tttr  ftT 
tf te  t a  iMw to lira Btortro.
OUteHMIW MMOTAKBSOIMr OteTHV 
c c r r m o m  ATSiMttMtM* I.AKW _
— ----------  W M UO.
CROSSWOtD PUZZLE
L A te lfti 'i  *«fVlc«
Brtro i .  100,000
A Aodlkiy nqraro




lA P ro t 
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1 “ • A r Y »
I ilT\ r IB PT n
IT IT n
iT TT P ITIk El r
w M W L
W
Wi
M iT II [P j 40
. RT W c
TT r Wi TFT
« ^
TT 1 i<wit<w4v mmr*mnm
YOUR HOROSCOPE
I POB tOIIOW OW  jfW D A T  A PTM  T O M O lB ta
Fteotiary tofluroctf lo d k itij  
i  i f o ^ c y  teword •gfr#»rtv*-lmuch *ild# from rouUoi on 
I t i T S T l t e  ro rt f t  rom#. B* M ta» y . Giro Ihouikt to prft- 
i lf f t  to III# mood* f t  otter*. K te t a  m»y ^  u S * f o # m  
wUta, t a  do your M rt to courro, te l  
inramtela tertnony. In ibte ro y , roUl 
ymi e*n tev# ro  roJoytW# Bun-j Infliranci* will t e  n««» iro tr*
1 d*y rtiK#. In o tte r r#fpf«U, tte oui.
•«p#cu wUl te  fio iro o i. B im iD A T
r o i  THE BIBTHDAT W M ta * y  U your birthd*y,
l i d  u . i  M k ,  rou » !« » 1  “
#*c*ll#nlonrimooth cycl* wb*r« opT»rt«fttt«
thi* Mflod ilnci ndvroct* mid#I ft  lh#m, tine# Ihty could ipirk 
(MW could orovi •  furthir rtlU furthtr ndvMicti In tett 
r i n i t a r d  K t e  Uroro^^
I Jrousry, Itey . A u i« t  t a  
icm ter. whin Iht •Uw
feftln \ra |tn*rottrty t e f t  jto^m ldfA ura
•long thei# Unti. B#*! fiSd oTtobro
rorly Februiry, # trly  July, mW-l *tod'you
Aogjrt m d .11 o( > .p » m b ., V J S u ’S ;
Mld-IDM tn  »ll-*round good h*ppy domtjUc rod iM lft r*-
rtiwi #Ar* AftffHtAYiSntt itfUl •lfl|l*t look forperiod for SaRuUnintB wm »^U n {nt«rtstijif romtnilc iltui*
(In# for romnnci rod tr*v#l. too-#llh#r In #*rly April,
Olhtr good pirlod* for ro n tl-#irly M*y or 1*1# Auguit. B#«t
■"ri. k « »  ^ s i r 's ' . n i S S i r i i ^ ^#»rly April *nd #*rly M y . ^  ^jjnj (h|g ^ny will
A child boro on Ihli dny #ndow#d with lofty nmbl- 
could luccrod ni •  writer, Inw- uroi, r*m*rk*W# Intultlro rod 
yer or jurUt.________________ I unu*u*l organlilng iblllty.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blak*
DAILY ORYFrOQUOn;. .  Hen*i how to work tti
It A O M a i r i * f o w  
Ond l«tt*r limply itend* for *noth#r. In thi* atiitpli A l i  tw#d 
for th# three L'l, X (or th* two 0'*, #to. Blngl# liiten , npoi- 
trophita, thi length rod (ormiiiUon of th i word* mt* nil hint*. 
Bach <tey th# ooU# l«tt«ni ai* different.
A CtryptigTMi QuoteUon
V L N L T M L V  T O  Z B U O R L B ,  I D  T O
r n T A D L r K .  — B ' i L M T r  r  L
T ro ta te F i Oryptoqrolii QOD T ito  FIRBT GAIiUliai 
•taA SA 'A l^.eU LO l 1 « i  ITItOT CiTiv-OOW lJiT
m t m wHicK Hrnxdcmt̂
You think UKE- A l WAUtl'lA JUgfTKVlNAl&Otr 
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Every O r MUST Be SoW 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
r  ̂ iuraMBMMIJU *JI OOBnT IJ®w^ 
•wfftrMOW t t a  mi PTOlJMPHftl.wrorarotif yuLwr










I iCNTBO HIM FOR TWO 
HOUR*.. MAY I HAVB 




T H ia laN’T A H O M I/





★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★  *1
amra ASMtfw ewrawaa-w MmawarMAHma maauMMM*f O B  IIM C K  m v i C i  f f l iM t t
iip
'iM:'
M I S M E S S  S E R V K E  D R E C T O R Y
w iiei»  10  f m  fllBM W imilWNA 0 ^ ^o o o is  A. seitvicH  ■
I S .  H M K t l P B f i l M l I
ŵB|MQlE|QftUtf 'S82*'4pg ĝ wragp. Tr ■
M i  m m m  « wwl •  ©m-. HI





f t OOK gWaOAUSfT
Floor Speciilist
fA O fr M BCTAIJW l
HIEAIM30U1 P A Sif  
SUPPLY LTD.
LAYtliCmNf nJfelilB 
M L L L m
f P l g ^ ' C A i O P ^ ^ ....
North Gfew nwi 
Wood W orks Itd^
VALLEY' SDt I t a  Kft. L
UNO -  THE 
CERAMIC and 
MOSAIC work.
qqg OiMUITtf ff ill 
M jFCftra'iXvaiMrec.
Tel. 763-2343
iiOVlliCi Aiaa STM AGg '
0 . CHAPMAN & CO.
u u n >  VIM U M *  M w x n ’
ifiifil iiiiH  S
fianMH
• I t e
•  Yosr 9 m m  te d  SVP dtelrar
•  tem w th y  y  W|i.jj0f
•  Alt mmkm, 'pkW  frtteilf
CXCllft
P in tliS M Z I ' T W D  ADDIi' 
aUm tm  rm L  W»|tv m d  kiU 
w ff iM t TtiesAate P « t c r  
Y iim .M M ttlL  IS
TH RIE BEDBDCMI HOI»E.tfik«̂MNAra®Mh rajtii 1* i.m * •■■■*.mol liplVSBCVq i i l  IwPlfca ilik*
HMdteli eicui«te#7. Iff per raoiBdi, Tdrotete IfHDS- IS
FUBMISHK) TWO 
i*teste#< tt
Cteto Villtec. 914 Btfmropitfl* " •:■ ■*— WBBJKCH liftftCMtPlilMBtfr yVvmbmw. #m
Drop IB ted  foh® fBiir 
IPbiIhI
t f  ii..»®iMii» wr PIhm 9CN3MpBlW fTMIteteMjF rate •  ■-"-"■- -
szsrrH C H ftfs
DOWN'S
RESTETOME
OOUBU: AND S04GLE U N m  
for f t e t  W afer rfttc*. finvoultt 
Ate> Om% TO m tm * m t m
fX JA M m m  TWO B03ROOa 
Ml lakesi*0#e. Tefefflheee




Ateracttra*rttro tonllf bteCrtite •taw M  t e  ( 
h a  Dmimm hui* t r i t e  i t e t e  
iportwiw ciMteIr IditiMi. rath
SiB h ite i Sitek te*
NOW OilLY IMAII p a  WITO TOSMS-
CKarles G addes & Son Limited
Ml BJERNABD A V a R O d ltO rS  PHQIflB W M W
P.
J.





IA  Apts. For Rent
WE DO: CftHteW. d m
tfM M t. raW ite tr te M a tte h , 
Smtewrra. roof Wttmt*. ro r 
fwtgMu Stec to lte  hi kttdMS
ienklns Cartage ltd .
A gteti tor
n h  A irorirte Yw IAm« U d 
LoteL I t e t  I te t te te  liBviBi**w« Gutetetc* uuamim'* 
mt WAYIS SY.




DEUVEaY SERYiaS L m  
AUte Ym ) Ijrar AgiiAs 
tifwutl #r tiiHftf D trttete  Mrvtag





S prata  te t*  tor ftevoksKicte 
te d  ridn ly  proffo.
TELEPW iNl MMSSl
g a k d e n  A PA w niEarr 
r«rt. Av«i»lte Drae IA Oat 
m m m e , m m . tO aitm nm ,
fte te iri 4 t v ,  terat,
%ni«i|. l in t  •  h b i  Ci«k
Ait.«irWto««ts. 'I'Tli W ik# a .  
uhtOmm m m m . th-F-Atf
PEiNCX O IA S IJS  LODGE 
Oir* ter t te  
OtevtltiteV t M d E ltertr 
H i  BIXNAEO AYE. 
Yhfoctete i te d is i
GAtNIND LEVEL SUITE;, eft- 
T*t**tirfd. w lw id ited . t  btd-■ 
r a t e ,  ksichte t a  <te*g r a m ' 
t a  trito* reern rantil tua^te 
E terirk  t a t i o f .  u t ih ta  I*-: 
flwitd. T r i t a t e t  ■HMlfl t a r '  
s.ei ©IB. m
THAIE BeaSOOM APAfiT- 
taeet. Naeie t a  r e l r i i f  tor. 
eaiftets, drapro t a  eabk TV 
wirMid.. A | ^  fa*-. X  B rew  
Gawft Apt,, iTO B ttra ta  Aft-, 
Eeforate, ra-;
im  NEW t  irosooM m ta
mem, X .ItateM d. B v tab k  
Die, L Ote la ftta teed .
BRAND NEW
Lwrfe hslaif iratei raftf te ff te ro  
iAadetra istoh mAowMy ftehiMrdi
B crataft S te d ta m  t e s t e r  in I t e t e r #  S f tf t^ ia te . 




« Pidi f te r tf to  t e t a t a  ra te  rrai<htid-4ii te th  t a  
i«rfr«tiiMi r a t e  — IlfffAie*,
• Day new t a  tb m a  fmm « •»  tte iu r ra*te»».tii«,
O m rottey  M  Diiffiithff Gih. 
forte  taU M  ra te  U 4dl dravra. Baterara m  NNA te n * .UL&
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
m  BERNARD AVft PHONE ftM IW
a  L t a  U G te l  11MWI
4L.« ^WfUTfgn
More t i M y  (e  SeH
Drastically Reduced -  1 Acre 
Personalized Beauty and Privacy
SoMft h t e t  rate t l  teot hvMg r a te ,  ctecinc kttdram 
witli biiill4ft liidi wssihfir. 1 tlufd.
Ite ie r d t e t a e  rarate »t W AI irar m o te . Oratdonr sraiara 
g pofil rate  ftter. Sterated ora 1 ram  ot aratural pirae* 
( te  ra te  sratffteg r i rv  f t  lake t a  dovra mm •  
f t  rartard t. Saroti t e k  fraect c s te f t  f t e  g m m , 
etc. P til l e t e  UIAMAI. tenra*. Immradtate
M l J t Ni^ fotec 241«,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY ITD.-762-3414
C. a  HETCALPE 
S tt B n te id  Avtera PhoM TIMG4
w . C, R t t e r t a d  HMSVI C. J . G a ta e r  .  1W M I 
B, D. E f tte  mmm p , nm orn  w b m i
REAL ESTATE
LBON A V a -  I t e  l i * t a
f t l B r a :  t t e e  ira 
Htigt M%1raf r a t e  
iliuAer^ kradrate.
»«li to raf«a tap e l Kg te* 
t a  i
€USTOM MJILT HQIiS -  
MANY BETBAS. B r t a  
rarar. haa trara to rf t  t a ­
r e « n  a. crarfratod hvtrag
e t a  has Hied raaJia 
tof area. Pfti 
with ( t e s t a  r a te .  New rate 
tof. Aulteatto od fuftMce. 
foil p rke Make a
p te l, f t  vierawf th»  t a .  




a t e  ••
D ft EuiMflBlfe#fp# EkwHSUp
aoiM tt.
Irara,- R to lta .
Â pply $6s<il
mum m  urn mtm
Adult Education School District 23  
NEW EVENING COURSES
fOUR'BOOM UNFVRN'liW® 
I tod D ta  te to , Rjaiierara* AHr-,' 
itao iiito  tro ra rr . 'Ha rhiite*..' 
•M M I te  tew to. Atftiakto Ira. itatolftr .̂ t f t ta ta  HBdWL
I tf
Î ra â Mi iMMfdL. ! SPMpWh t̂ra
'J*rnm  » t a  y  r a . t a **
il p t  ««•*• teterarai W g ^  
to te  tMMM, at toMMMMk# (rate
to tratee ra t e  e t e .  rateitei « to  
II te  pM te te  t  am  «• a te
MMMMP teMPfte te  ^  • ii«j«
■iteto (u m m m  Mraruv
Dato Gmarro 
Deeemtwr •
M arrtofe for Mtoicma 
"Patth t a  M arriaft"
D te te d te  •
'ttoiM rfn’a ParUei**
D E C e O S R  • *
L tatlM i
ilh
JH Ml dtaf f̂ Ujtetef •HM pra.<̂to î te
Kcfowtto S te ta a iT
Ef^towaa S e e ta a ry  
• Eait fhitotoNit 





ONE W R O ^  a p a r t m e n t .  
a r i ta  naira Ctty foph, IM
R. H. WttMA S ta y  
HMI4A
(ft M f ta :
iidTehee#‘
IM
ONE BIDROOM PUBNISIIEO 
mtmiamm, deraralerara teraUto, 
tM per ( ta ith , la im o r A ftale* 
Ltd.. m  Betraafd Av«. Tito* 
fiwiie W -M li. IM
Kttowea S ra ta a ry  
t M p m .
1 IIM
•WeedWdti"
Alt PWni Diwitowra 
"The TWae -
M k h e ta ^ to ”
Starting ttme t r »  p m. eaceft tor the Art film  DtocttMtee. 
fOR PURTltER mrORMATION, OR TO R E O W m  
PLEASE TEIX PH W E WldMl.
SPACIOUS X ROOM APART- 
mfiii. AvailaW# immedwiirfy,
to. i«  UUrtdrnt-. Reawo* 
aft*' tra i. T t l f iA ta  lO-SftJ.
I«l
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
cranrat raw atwmr ■•• a rawrai
8. Coming Events
rOURTU AJGfUAL O tlH fr . 
maa Carft (eiUeal ratB be held 
ora M ta a y , Traeiday t a  wed- 
Btaday. Dee. t ,  f, t a  I , to the 
OBBumaliy T ta t r e  at 1:G >m. 
No admlMtoe charfet. CoUectton 
rarttl be takea. Spomwred by KeL 
orana later-Cbttrch Mueic So* 
dety.  IM
Men. raarta




eaA Ferelp  Citeijii
• m t a  aet
aa m a pieara ra mem*. 
t m  iBtoraMA BAii.t co tm in  
too era ■«!••••• AC,
2. D uths
DANCE THIS SATURDAY. 
Dec. 4 at Ibe Elkt llaU. Elka. 
Royal Purfte and p ierti are 
tavlied to atteod. IM
12. Personals
UKCC 1 BEOROOM APART
rneoL M* fte moetii, Inwitor 
Agrartos Ltd,, 9M Dfrttoid h a  
tekm m  m -m x, IM
NEW 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
I M id a iw  to  torara t a  icbicidL Pri- 
vale tatrarart. T t i f f t a i  !©• 
HM. Iff l.ararf«ce Ave, IM
REQ0TER NOW FOR BALL, 
room t a  Letto Amtrtcaa darare 
eourm, fUrtisf January. Ateo. 
special tet» proframi t a  
rourtes for stogie men t a  ran* 
(irans. Further iitformattcn cmli 
JfMi Vipoad. S-ID
AVAILABLE DEC. I -  HEW 
d e l t a  2 t a r w m  iftte . Atply 
fatriaiie Ctosrtt, I S 8 l - a » i t ta  
Ase, 'Wr teltftite# TEHlTk, tf
For Sale
OPEN FOR INSPEQION
2 - S p.m. Saturday and Sunday
IS . Houses for Rent
11. Business Personal




t e T t a  B A X T O N - J e n n I e  
r a te * ^ #  Florence o( KB WIL 
•on Ave.. paiaed araay on Dec. 
I, IBM ai Iht age f t  80 yeara. 
Funeral aervlcea raUl be held 
from 81. Michael and AU Angcl'a 
AngUcan Church on Tueaday, 
Dmj. 7, a t liOO p.m., the Yen. 
D. a  Catchpole ontciattog. In­
terment wUI follow In the Kal­
owna cemetery. Mra. Saxton la 
aurvlved by her loving huaband 
rredarlck, and one brother re­
siding In Ontario. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
the arrangem enta.  im
CERAMIC -  MCSAIC and
QUted. aeml-cryatal glared, 
• t a .  textured, hand 
ted. In hundreds f t  cftma 
bathrooms, kitchens, 
showers, entrances, atore and 
apartment fronts, stepa, fire­
places, flower boxes, etc. 
ftor 70c per square fool and up 




T, Th, 8, II
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
Clean 2 bedroom bungalow on 
l id  Ave, Bouth to Westbank, 
FuU basement with fruit room, 
aulomatk tot heaL brlfht mod- 
era k ltdtei t a  acparaie dining 
room. Lovely garden aod lawns 
■ VUIito wratktog dls.taace f t  high 
school, elementary, shops and 
post office. All this and a beau­
tiful view for 178 per monUi, 12 





Cemetery ot Beauty 
Burial PloU 164 
1003 Pandosy St. 7634730 
T ,T h, 8
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
Free Eatlmatea
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th. 8, U
tf
A T T E N T ION APARTMENT 
dwellers I Our delicatessen de 
partment makes supper for you 
every night. This week wo have 
hot turkey a la ring. It's ready 
to go and quality Is superb. At 
Super-Valu. 165
DELUXE T W O  BEDROOM I 
iftie. Araiiable tomedialtly, i 
(tost to locat.k>ii. Columbia 




New 3 bidraom (rani«m|aira.ry M-Lrvtt hwne, I  bath- 
i ta O i, t  Breftacf*, tm m  rrai»|iu» m«m, rat-th a rirarat 
ItlJBil -  MJOO DOWN
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSICCO liM 
Krkmna's (Hdcat Real & ta la  t a  In iu ra ta  Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL tM-niT
EVENIKGf 
Louise Borden 4-4331 • Cart Brkae 7M4343 




- d i ^
LAROE 2 IIEDROOM APART- 
ment, gimind fkwr, rrtowed •!»• 
plianres. Channel 4 TV. Intsader 
Apartmfnt*. t t le p li ta  MIMI8
ONE BEOROOM rURNtSIIED 
suit#, modern. Available Im­
mediately lo rcUal>l« roufte. No 
ctoidren or pets. 1216 BrooUkle.
.ifli
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 145 PER 
month. Three room house, 833 





COTTAGE FOR RENT. FULLY 
furnished, use f t  laundry. Sutt- 
abie for 1 or 2 adults. No pets 
or children. Telephone 764-4342. 
Truswell Rd. 107
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent, central location. Gas heat 
Available Immediately. Reliable 
tenants, Telephona 7634436 or
1338 Ethel St. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
456 Patterson Ave. Available 
Immediately. 165 tier month 
Telephone Oceola Realty Ltd. 
7624437. 106
FURNISHED. HEATED SVHTE. 
close to, private entrance, Suit
SELF CONTAINED UNFURN. 
Ished suite, main floor. Electric 
stove and (ridft. Suthsiland 
Apts. PiKm* 763-4I84. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNITS AT 
Winter rates, Lakavltw Motel. 
Phone 7624300. 107
SMALL APARTMENT FOR 
rent, seml-furnlshed, close In. 
Telephone 763-2263. tf
17. Rooms for Rsnt
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Bowes Street. Telepbons 762- 
4775. tf
(fee property catalogue at your request
Martgage tnoitey tup to il!Vt avallaMe on land. hom«s, 
farms to all areas (first and s e o ta i
MODERN 2 BEDROOM duplex. 
Available immediately. 722 Ray­






A -Csnl of Thanks
MR. E. E. WOLFE WOULD 
Uke to thank the many nelgh-
ladlea of Ihe Eastern Star for 
their many treats extended and 
hts Mason Brothers for their 
many kindnesses and cheerful 
vtalts during hla recent.Illness.
105
S E W I N G  • DRESSMAKING 
drapes, alterations by profes 
slonal seamstress. Work guar­
anteed. Telephona 763-2104 or 
cgll 1G4 Elm SL Turn luft at 
■8to w a r N u r l i f r '’“ ’  .
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
modern homo, gas furnace and 
range. Available Im m ediate 
for 7 months. Telephone 762-2893,
105
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedaprtada made.to 
m ia6urt»IYie4atlinitoa..RiKl6 
(luest Phone JM-2187  ^ t f
w iu T rE A c ii  e l e m e n t a r y  
piano In your home. Popular 
and conventional. Telephone 762- 
8349. 105
LARGE a BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Highway 97. Commercial prop­
erly. will rent for residential or 
commercial. 763-0627 or 762-47(16,    •■‘■•■■'■■■'■-'■-■■'■-■“'■■■-■-■■"■'‘'•■■'■■-Kji
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, day, week or month 
Also housekeeping. 911 Btmard 
Ave. Telephone 762-2218. tf
m dE  WARM FUilNilliiED 
housekeeping room*. I.ndlcs 
only. Call before 5:00 p.m. at 
1441 Richter St. or 762-2807, 107
IDEAL LOCATION 
ON ROYAL AVE., 
e ta r  boraltaL Four bed­
rooms. den caa be used 
as 5th bedroom. Extra 
spare upstairs could be
mim . tegfta ra||tevica sv vni itaiinwfn ur
h r  additional bathroom. 
Brick ftrtplace, gas fur­
nace, exccpUooal large I
Toofn ■iici iitTOif| I
room. Over 1445 aq. ft. f t  | 
living. Double lot nicely 
treed. Nice home for doc­
tor or dentist with large 




K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 2G Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (5-6330)
611 PROPER'HES FOR SALE
Marvto D tc k .......
B. Kneller  I4M1
Mrt. P. Barry . . . .  34t33
R. Funoell . . . . . . . .  2493I
V « «  W. fitobw .«« #4141
J. Fewell  ........... 2-7342
B, P ierson ...........  2-4401
0. Funnell ........ *4iW
R. J . BaUey........ 2450
Ji. M. Vanderwood - 24317 
G. tttckar — every Dp* 
of Insurance . . . .  2-4919 
DIU Lucas-deslgni, cus­
tom buUt hom es. 24919
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
linens provided, close In. Gentle­
man only. Available Immed­
iately. Telephone 762-0601, 106
SLEEPING ROOM, FUHNISH- 
fd, warm. Only men pennioners 
need apply. 453 Lawrence Ave. 
'Telephono 702-2414.  K)5
FdolTAND’ B d H b  rohwork-
FURNISHED ROOM FOIl Rent. 
Telephone 762-3B86.  m
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. In Glenmore district. _
‘n v b 'D E b R o d lrtD u i^  __________________________
rent, with carport. Avallntde|Q0 0 D BOARD, LOVELY room 
Immediately. Telephone 762- ,pr ,cachcr or ofilcc glii. PH-
18. Room and Boarc!
8. Coming Evants
i f i M d A  S E C O N D A R Y
School, lunloi: section, presents 
l i B r itiii Pi r c i^ ^
Saturday, Dec. 11 at 8iQ0 p.m.
Mo. TIeketa available (rom 




LET FORSYTH MAKE YOUR 
party hit a success. Profession-
*  -Ip ,  Th.. S, 105
AWX)HOU(» ANONYMOUS ̂  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
a c .  „  UI.P.O.. W M i*. u»j
    '^'jvate bath, TV and tekuhone,
BEDROOM  C O U m m  I  TclcplKmo 762-7626, tl
NORTH GLENMORE
Roomy family home on a corner lot. Three bedrooms, 
4 pc. bathroom, large kitchen with dining area, Living 
room 15x31, I34M down payment, 986i per month Including 
6!t','f Interest. Low taxes, city water. Exclusive.
HALF ACRE LOTS
Two half-acre lots Okanagon Mission, desirable area. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 7eMlS8 
Al Horning 5-5090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alon and Beth Patterson 84163
ATTONTIUft GOUriRS -  
Why # |ra t to to t h t a *  t a  
h iftle  f t  traBto r a t a  you 
CM walk to toe drat toe to 
9 ostoiiAea. Attracttvra 6 yarar
gMi 8 tigiipijtoiF,
CillbSf ttti#- ^  mML
Cato m raramra. Plwrae Erail# 
Itfraa,. 84JSL 'I s r te h 'f .
ICV fJfU E HOME -  A t a d  
t a .  fHracrs kara mmad 
amof t a  to r  •'Seil**, A 2 
hMtonxiHa tuMoe rattli a  
to ■ toe h a ie a ta :  
hrlfjhi k t tc ta  wtth 
area*, h m h  fliraptorra 
tog to t  Mvtog t a  diaiag 
araaa. S te ie c t at ri« r. The 
iMuwfraeft t a *  has eaie fasid- 
rooira. kltchera. Uvtog troom 
t a  tHUhraram: ora afcrarsto 
.niflcra. Hft raator ta t to g  
tyttom ; only I  years ftd.. 
f ^ l  p ika  ito t ilA999 radth 
Imws. Piitee Grarge SUvcra 
ter 24IIA Excluiiv#,
f a m il y  o r  REVENUE 
HOME 
—•  roteta
-FttO  basemesA 
—Garsf*
-4 1 a m ’ Lft 
—P to ta e  coromtrdal 
- P f t  prtoe tl6ji09 
—Oe** ta Ktoerasa locatka 
Coetart Orarga TVtmbla 
24601. Esclttslvt.
2 YEAR OLD HOME-ctoie 
to scrafefti aad golf course!
3 bradrraomt; full basenwrat 
rarith ftaitoed rumftus room. 
117,716 with good terms. 
Pborae Hugh Tslt 241«. 
& idtolse.
ORCHARDS -  19 acret f t  
Ofchard ta EIllsoi}. ItliOO 
down (MUD. alto 1 6 »  
acrvt of toed producing 
orchard ta the ClUson area. 
FuU price tIi.tXIO iMLSi.
4 9 ACRES ORCHARD vltw 
property ta Wtittomk. Full 
Ita* f t  sprtaklers. Good slope 
with fin* view. Full price 
110,300 (MLS). Phone Bill 
Jurome 5 4 in .
JUST 12900 DOWN -  on 
this neat 2 bedroom home. 
Large kitchen with eaUng I 
• t a r  i »  4ifti*ft 
gas heating: part basement. 
This home la In good shape. 
FuU pric* MOOO. Harvey 





531 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
7125544
Al Salloum ................ 2-2673
Harold Denney .........  2-4421
■tecioui urara
with bfttata chtaa cablaet. 
well appotatrad Utchcra wito 
factory madra cahtoets. ( • • ' 
t a  caasw- Ktod vaatty 
bathroooi. Full basenaerat, 
l l i i i i t a  with trara eatra t a  
roemis. mmpm  raram, toro# 
ftrarod battMOAHB. touradry 
t a  roft, raiii,. Sec- b*at- 
itol- A B tand  §*!•**. C ta*  
plratfty isMilaiad. wtodows 
all fX m m m m a  I t  x 24 
wratotoop Is ratiirad. I ta ta ted  
t a  btolsd. Btosated css a 
toi-it tot V ito  f t a  itardsra 
aroa. Fftl pfie* ta  IM J e if t  
vnto teroas- EJtdLmiVE.
m r m  m m  -  ita«r th*
hfltotal. Oaoiiattttoto retarra- 






ro<rara« htarbera wtth 
area, utility roesra, 
baihroerai. amaU 
to foracradL f f t i
tf  J l l to  t a  teroas caa
arraofrad 
i t ,0ai.00dowa.
Tim ee b e d ro o m  b u n ­
g a lo w —Large ttriag rarara 
t a  leparata dtaiag roam. 
Cl/m to to derail town aroa. 
Laa4»cap*d *'ilh patto t a  
easy steps. Aparwraerat 
M ta .  riM prtae IlfJOOJI 
wtth lerms, MLS.
WELL BUILT -  thro# bed- 
room boro*, ctose to. Has 
cramfortaftt ttvtog room* 
aeparati t a n g  rosan, fam­
ily »tl* kttChte, 
bathroom. fuU basenMM rartto 
thre* estra rooms plul 
c o o l e r ,  watoroocn aad 
ibowtr. Garage, Good t o | | |  
wtth some frftt » ••* . E iw ta  ‘ 
Ifot value a t ftt.O tf.tf wtth 
ttjm m  4m * MLA,





270 Bernard Avt. 
Kelflwna, B.C 
Phone 7624111
Bob Vkkers ...........  7614311
BUI Poelier    ........... 24319
Russ Wtafleld _____  24620











SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME.
•bssesiltm DecT 1. Telej 
7624668. ________








ROOM AND BOARD, APPLY 
1923 Ambrosi Road or telephone 
7624560. i96
QUIET OLDER COUPLE wanU 
quiet suite with stove, refrigera­
tor, cnrikt and cable TV liook- 
u|) for Jan, 1. Telephone 762
ONE‘*Y-EAIL*OLD»"*»8‘*BEDROOM»*»>‘H80x-SQr*5Tf»ww»««»«i»'
Firc|ilnce up and down, double plumbing, w/w coriMit, 
living,and dining room. Largo rumpus room, purtinliy 
iinislicd, washer and dryer hook-up.
Storage shed and patio. Available immcdiatoly.
•4.2()0 DUWN -  1199 PER MONTH P.l.T.
870 BIRCH AVE. -  762-5383
105
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Full basement with future 
accciiorlei, L-shaped living 
room, with center fireplace. For 
further InformaUon telephone 
107 7634960 Th-F-S-tl
FLEtnSH STREET
ft. of modern  ̂ living. Larg 
island kitchen, built-in appl 
ances, sunken tile bath. For ap- 
gotal^ent telephona builder 762-
New Small 
Family Home
Ready for immediate occu­
pancy. A bright 2 bedroom 
home complete with carport, 
situated within city limits, 
close to Capri shopping area. 
CLEAN ELE(?rRlC IIEAT, 
attractive step-saver kitr 
chen. 1012 square feet on 
one floor. Full price for this 
new home is only 114,530. 




be purchased at the low, low 
price of 67,900. Well worth 
viewing. Excellent revenue 
*n«iilbiTtiflfrLAt’'iiJ!«*50)(i20'r 
MIR. Call Eric Loken
762-2428.
at
H oover R ealty
LTD.
Phono 762-5030 
430 Bernord Ave,, Kelowna
T O m W d f e T - "  
W estslde on 
Highway 9 7
2 housekeeping units and I  
sleeping units, fully equip­
ped. plua 2 bedroom accom­
modation for proprietors. 
Heavy duty wiring, oil lueat, 
private pressure water sys­
tem, 1.16 acre site with room 
for expansion, with natural 
pine tree cover. Just 4 miles 
south of Kelowna not far 
from the new college alto. 
Gross Income ao far for 1965 
is tS,095.00. Full price 
t3S.000.00 with 116,120.00 
down ond balance 13,000.00 
per annum Including Interest 
at 6%, MLS,
12.8 Acres in 
South Kelowna
Fronting on Sallows Road 
this uncleared block of raw- 
land would make an excel­
lent mixed farm or small 
apple planting. Irrigation 
water is available as is 
power and telephone service 
and there ia a well on tho 
property for domesllo use. 
The full prico is 88,950.00 












Full basement, pirtlally flniia ar i msira 
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
end master bedroom. Floor area 
tot. Tcle-is 1,422 sq, ft., large
tf phone 762-2259. tf
3 bedroom home, full basement, 
gas heot, domestic water, Clear 
title, Immediate possession, 
83,000.00 down. For full informa­
tion call 860 Saucier Ave., K ft 
owna, B.O. 7624264. I p
ftoforty Sil|l29, AittdH for SilijSS. M p W aM .
W IO G '
9  H M  Q ® ,  H » < «
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0 f  m m m■ m
W S'im
l i l ia l  am W am  ewdti. 4 M l- 
9IMM hiMMl toi fSftlil- A
M w lilf t M m ., raitii tJM  m  
It. for M  tttBwft i i  tfM ottA  
CriMfoa I h t a  CafoMbrol Mfiry 
• tite . m  M m d  for I ‘  
"tra bqitor phw powtVr _
W  w o n  off moifor M thm b ratti 
c t r M M  t a  full IWMftli t a ­
t a  fot diwra w ta r -  Kf-
s r a o A t s
Qm A ta ry  TOiifor . — . 
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Om I t*  M iC liiy Gm
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W« te*  «B tewfo f t  ifelM t e i i  
M r .
fTART T H I NEW YEAJi 
wiOi A NEW CAREER
REA R , G O A Tt DEER.
MOOSE
t a  otecr •fctet te  B.C. Fur 
O rcM m . I t n  CMuacrctel. 
Vameemer, B .C , S t a H .  Atk 
for (wrtefi tMttrctfoM.
TANNED SK IM  *  FDOSiaEO
BUGS AVAIL FOB SALE
S-IS
b r e e d  TO TOE M BT. AT
« *Sta oES»3r ^'SS'rta i llM '.lM N r.
f t .  fooM ■
CMtetaMt MB*, for M d 
u fUMT R M  'Rftfd. 
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Ite.' ? Ifowl.' f M ta f t4 .  a o .M III. I l l
Results Of Berlin Wall 
Germans Against Germans
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tA ^ , w  Y f i r . , f t a  
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wmmv
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eftorad twte. full 
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Kwim. Lmi* diitfoftH ter 
f lM . T ftfiM w  IffrPm . tf.




r m  pva  a  fwrt-
afaie. t a  p v e  a tature. Kara 
from M J I .  lf t4 S » .
TOt fM r-fair itB at tea  lA 
'iraa  wall t a  afo tf m m  f t  
■Am f t  I trm  a a t a a t a f  *«•* 
~ ' f r e r a  Iteat G cm aay 
f t  f t  ftB titB y eM teewd
dmtha.
"We kwnr tee deate M  te tw 
at teaft term  team  tfeft B<-
lar feftwteer. {nq ft L t a ,  E f ta m t  'ar
. t a l i i a M  i l A i m T O - r ^
witefartiw far r f t im a  aflalra.. M  
aaid.. M ai^ war* fetm  dam  U
PEiailO ITO  P O P i m B ^
i ^ i r o r  f u M i y  ̂'''iA iT ii tf l l^ ''' rail
M l  altef I  e r  I  e m m M t,
ta fo rae  te M  mm  I m * ,  T M 't o i l l  PUBEBiUEB |A.m̂  leuw ir latl n>.au t  m *i
%m,m'
FiHQieaaE 
Mate/ I  t e t a  f t i ,  Tftr* 
y ttp rat» ram -r^  FABM BQVipM w  I f t f t l t .  t a
vaals w ait e r  ra a r l. aaft. m I p u r I E B I D  PEEfMBAE P t ^ '  
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- - - - - SOftf t ,  VifMt. lft|T*teiteeM l»AftA  lf t
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.unrtfata  raater. t lt .ff t. 
u p hm m , A i f ttw i
s t b o m b e c e e r  r o a d  r a c e  
set. as ft. f t  straigft t a  curvad 
iracl. Lap eoutter. S car*., I* 
a t a  m M t a ;  •  t ra ta la r .  
I'MBsi. m m m t a i  f t a i t a .  
Awfty O ta . f f t f t i i ,  Ml
EXPERH3CED GIRL «AMTS AKIMAL P t D18TR1SS? PtetM  
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t a  i*».._Ofty f t.f t. T ftfo tem ,..™ , —  -   ........ ^
GcfnukM d» puim
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tea a tt teaa s M tte i  te  M -
' a  RatftteittL a  pra:
a i r i i  ****'
"If tee la te  CkateMte feMtet': 
IpardR a ltaya  iM ta  te td i tr' 
anawa #«»ff w m  te*f a**, M r  
a r auiftrl' * aOrtaa, tear* 
• t a d  I t  a ' t t a t a t e  ta r wtra* 
te a t V* Item  lad.**
AROOr SAN EBCAfoHR 
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t f t i  ta* MW,. a)bM S.,Sft pasr-. 
s tts  la m  aMMfed te mak* te 
tete Waft Berlwi- Smm feaV'C 
igwftatftar tirapa advatterm, 
M . tette. f t  IM e e ta a te d  st* 
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te if  mm at d tr ta te u  tef or 
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Baft Otraaam fetv* Ml «lta>
Ifftgr a tm r  wafca «  pate tea 
I tffa ifd  "d a tte  « i te “ tee C M .iftteWteiftlte foAarroigWtftlMRfttlmlP R̂RrtraF feteM * - B̂tratâ ŵ*
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fila*.i«.. For pw lttiilart p t a *  
l i i f l l .  l f t
I t i C t f -  FT, PROPANE 
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t ' t f t ,  RuP 
B C  III
« n4 r t a i t a .
I t a .
PRIVATE -  SKIS I****. «»e*L 
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mm; Mat’s XL t  tiiWMr aults. 
'Tekftaa IfLtllt- lftCABH BALE -  t  BEOROOM
to B»« I ft l .  Eaterata .Daily | [.•*** ^  t a t a o M  
Oaurtarf  Wiif  1 BEDROOM .BPLfT,
t a t  IWMft, te * • »  citTte' I r r = r
FU8 ftfta IKAft. Tai*f*i«»#,iX.»*. m m i. lft
»«!" I w*rara> TT—
lltlarm a Beafttate*. 
MaOiidt Road aftat
Atay 
I  p it
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lft
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4»i aitrr i  p.,m. P<Btt
M tNOICS LONG, 
m m tta  ratte taaty harttei 
t a  staft adtft.. SIS. Telaffoam
lft
42. feutM for Sila
BUY AHEAD -  BE AHEAD
WITH A BERT SMITH DEAL
FOR THE REST OF THIS WEEK
lav* M a  m m m d  t e  te* CM* 
MMftft aida f t  te* ««B t a  iJ f t 
awra M to ta  almc te* EAst 
Jafsaaa f****#) tteftiar'. TOswa 
ftftSM a a tra m  a y a tr ' to jaii. 
TO ftnp tarapft tea EAft Ctor* 
iMW foam teim Veteaarmt* 
[.Ptti#i‘s Amyl ' B r i i a d t a  
u t t a  ftaat 'Bftito.. TB*** iftal 
wite SJft ftwayt t*
•«  TORIMP8 SPm riRl tttft WAft te
U8T FORD VI -  I  eatei. atitowaito. radto, 




p.,., ...,..— ^--- *!r=r=— :r^=rld(*wtoM««l lit* tor -ftJ*.. Mail
FOR SALE OR BI^T — I (4̂, Chruimai. TatttAet* TU- 
m Xteftwiy ltd
H  AUSTIN SEDAN, ale* t a  cfoaa. F ta i f t*  to 
S i a tlV  STATION WAGON. Firom Wft to 
Sd RAIIBLER from Hft to i m
S TYPEWRfTCR. UNDERWOOD 
f i l s  NEWI BEDROOM MOME| jV* ,t*aderd O ta  ttailten 
e t Rwxrauto) R ta . L _•*##_ _lft. ijq,g,ia gjj. x^imM* T«4l»,
,^ p ta r Utla.. T«k|M * TfSAMO.
1®T
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
liy toftdtr. Apply IMT Gtonmft* 
SL ________________tt
LAKESItORE lOT AT CASA 
Lama Otetc* t a l  locaUon. 
$  T O Iftta*  TftMU- tt
101
12 VOLT BATTERY; SET 
tto x II Ur* tbatoa. TaltpM*
Tft.nas *v*«inf». lft
a iU JO S  CRTS. PLAYPEN 
baity bathlnatla. inmtog board 
T tltfta tt T llta l. lft
electric aiORD
THREE MOTOL UNrre TO M  portoM . *a«f to ftaywfjwajtal IftIA ntdHfomtaft I#!#, f  erftea tfti lftrnomd lllOGItnroore St, lelf-jTeiattaft Ti2-0I«
!*««• > » “ J .------------------ >“ ! s id e s  o r  B t x r  t o r  a t u i
CHOICE o r r i c E  S P A C E  
ft
*  25 . Bua Opporhmirtti
BARBER SHOP
Hotel location In centre tf  
f t  Salmon Arm. Two chair 
ahop. FuU price only 12,Tto. 
Hurry and contact Sam Kerr.
Salman Arm Realty Ltd., 
Box 417,
Salmon Arm, B.C,
•..........  '  r-:-:=TTrt-rri-rrr-:r-::i! a iu g j  wr oc.c.r rwi
CASA LOMA LAKEHtORL lOT government tn»p#cled, 
f t  (L Telephoo*1«24m.
im d . Teletawfie Tft-MSl. Iflo - - ... .........
n  24 . Property for Rent
per
l f t
intOPANE GAS HEATER FOR 
eat*. RMdiuoi atMk T e k ite ta  
T taS te  Weatbank. lf t
WEDDING DRESS WITH Ualn
O L D  
•aia, I 
ment.
NEWM*APER8 F O R  
OrculaUoa Deparv 
latlf Ctourtar
p r o je c t o r  a n d  s c r e e n
MO. Telephone 7f24M0. l f t
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
M arket-"W e buy and aell' 
Telephone 7B2-253B, 1435 EU 
Slreet.
^ 6 . Mortgages, Loans
WE PAY CASH fDR yotir odd 












Write full dctaili in (irat 
reply to
VANCOUVER 3. D C, \
tt
MORTGACIES AND AGRE^ 
manta (or .ale, Iwught, aold or 
arranged, AU nrcai. Inland 
Realty Ltd.. Ml Main Street, 
PanUcton. telephone 4tia-5«ft
F*U
WAIVrED-a LAHOE TRUNKS 
Muat be in good condition. 761 
2500. W
CUILDRKN’S SKIS, MEN S SKI 
boot*, aize B‘y. Telephone 764- 
tftOO, HO
BUY THE FAMILY A TRAVEL TRAILER 
FOR OIRIITMAS 
Pay t3 «  down — lU rt paying balaaca May I , l i f t .
I  Modeta to cbooaa (tfta .
Save Hundreds -  Buy Now
WE WILL DELIVER IT  CHRISTMAS DAY
BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
Hwy 97 I t  Water Downtown Kelowna
tofiit Itorlto iftte* '1*4, amr*
VANCOUVBl READY TO GREET 
WOMEN'S CURUNG CHAMPIONS
B itete CakmaMa depm  to r e ta *  t a  P t a i  M mmraa’a 
c ta iag  r a t a  tee Cat a t o i  I* t a d  to Va»>
c t a w  for Uft font ttow.ImM year tfC.. rmmftftad by Mr*. Lmtoy Oaaftfo. ft  
Katoraraa,. (to ttta i to Wte apft. rafti a Trnm .fe-ta w * t a
TO* a.C, hM» e * t a  tea pm tom ’a tewuaatao* f t  te* 
i*a ivm l,  ̂  ̂ .
dtoBM f t  m rtotti r tf ta  »  awra t a c r v a y  to jfera 
.(toalst* for. tea .Pawtola* *Tr. .at. .Kaiialaag*. F ito
''* * % ie% i*  toocfitoa f t  te* maBmrnim  DC- dm  I t o e t a  
tttft tanm. f o w M  a a c t a  mm,, t a  tead  m ro .pnm  to t a
 kaatlaf. la  * •  Ito* im m  f t  im a p e te ta  R-C- fen*
1 a  w m dm  famed f t  aWL_________
HISTORY
eiĵ â ett eeî ŝ̂ tiaad̂ î
I  tfuk t a  to g ta  a* ammmm
H a^v  F t a a  * » * • « ♦  afirapsw« rafti, GmwaayJ l T w i t  2m 2  *«
I ta p c  to yam% am today »*«- L 
—«a l'tl5 -«c te* etuaaa f t  
aatt - ra-wr t t a  aom etam  
aad - Brdite agil*'tia* to 
the United Mate*. Aboard 
wtta Ford,, a ta d  to mto* 
iftem. p f tn k ta t  t a  tow* 
t a  mata mam to
iv p ir^ f ., fte* t a  f t  te*
v^ 'af*  »'** to t a d  a a***'
Ual i*ae* mObtmam t a  
ikftt tee F lfft Wrnm to ft, 
tirnm rdU am m nm m dm m . 
i t a  ama atotay  W m km  
te* p d ta .  L t a to i  am  w a  
,fdte I t a  te* w j t a *  t a  
m  ,«l*«riate* f t t a L  t a  
r«wd to fart f t t a t a  to tee 
D a t a  maim  a,f aem. a# te# 
r t a i t a  Narraay.
Pec* I t a  XJOI
_  ai. aataU
dm ma'aai fea tea
-,laftog a a i l i l a r y  
._______ ftta 'feto to*.
%*h Muftii, ba aftte lauBaagfofo,
for' iia to  maal te* m ft f t  tela 
fe ta  f t  •tarprtoa.*' ^
1 ^  I l  amfttemm ta |  tetetagpgVteMNiimtea eftm me
t a  l a t a  .ttgaad tfo* toft ,l*m
t a  i t a t a  t e t e t a  t w t a  t a  
fe*f atoray* a p a ta  a ta a f t  te* 
f p r t a  f t  MiteH
■ ta f e a CfoBi i ifta 
te a ta  fo
■aftl ttoaeaa 
Ofdcra T O ta
w m m n k  mm *  mrt
fofik,..i
t l m  fetoo* UN raateb to**f«
> aid Urn, fttM fpotiigbu.
11(0 — TO* C'« u •  * 11 f t  
TOta.’i  'iMt a y t a  ra»§ t a
Ooodlllbta, Bar** t a  XII dbg 
rtaltom. Tber* ar* teyrm cm»* 
paalaa f t  boat trooc* e q u lp ta  
vlte laat patrol craft.
Aemnteag to Watt Berlto p»> 
m. I I g i t  macblaa - guna 
.jo ta a d  to III* tow ftf ara to- 
landed to <ov*r lateral gape be- 
tiHNNt III* loratrt. Fbr cloaa 
work near Us* towodary Itittt. 
toot patffta hav* afaortar-raag* 
tub • maclite* • gtma. tear gaa 
greitad** t a  aatl-tank baaoo-
lULI.
They ar* backed by motorcy­
cle and truck patrols bcfolnd tb* 
"death atrip." In torn* critical 
areaa armoirad cart ara brouitot 
up, eapacialiy at niftiL
i GUARDS CROSS OVER
, Deapite aU Communlit pre- 
cautiorui. at tcait 435 unlformd 
I guard# ba. .aken advantage ot 
llbetr po tu  near Weit Berlto to 
Icrott over.
I Capt. Hackbarth laya the 
ICommunitta try to make lure 
I their men do not defect—ami 
llbat t t a  ahoot rabao they a rt 
luppmed to.
"At leatt 10 per cm t f t  the 
101 guard* ar* married or have
rtiftttto iM tttar
Fttty yew* •»» toda,y*-to 
I t l l  - .  Heeiry F t a a  p**m 
mlaftoa aaittd tor Kmafa; 
Am to.  Fimcb lafttot* mm 
(c r ta  at Calai*; a* Aura 
irtoa (Iftill* aank t»ra I t a  
tea fteamteipi ta. I t  Maa teeegito M tlta  vtoMli.
• a c t a  W aW iW w
T W tta frt*  yeaf* ago t a  
diy« to  iM t- te *  Brittib 
M l d l a a d a  rogtoa »»* 
bomlrad at n t a t t  Ua RAF 
bmugtkt dorao eight italtaa 
•trcffeft over Ateanla: I ta  
manta eupmpriatod all tor-
yaarc aga toiay—fea 
Am ba  - Ommm  t a
F t a
I l i i  —J____
tedgariaa t a *  e»m «d te*. 
Usmamapm t a  Ateamua 
franlier*,. to fwrvu« f t  the 
retreattof i * r b t a a » ; t e *
teiiia  .<wta*tei vmm% 
t i  RwbcM taf'a.
tt.ii*ii  l lf tld ifr i*
T rnm shtm  : f t a i  aga t a  
day—to l i f t  — Pw tsam ta 
ara* b o B ta i at m m ;  te* 
CtJraarrac* C ta*.. aa a ro ta  
mtofttoaftM*.. ra'*.* dam*
•••to 1® *>,• A&aAiMtegpratP rpto ■to#̂ am'"*" am
by. i  .GnrauHi s»if.a» r a t a r ;  
tee 'Ibteab ParbameM. da- 
imted M I4 a  e ta o a  a p ta  
tog toatoBMHi f t  'BNUifo raa# 
aim*, t a « * # r i « r a a ( b r
M C O I I D t ^
Mat W# SniFtel . . , 
lE C flllfe l 
Fbteto 4
TO* m m ifo T K  I i  «
m t a t a  . . .  tor tea aami 
t e a c f t a t a a i  eeteKter.
" 'MGNO t a  S T m O  
itefi Tamr i a at a  f t f t  foft*
SM itoararaam j t a ,  Rafoaa i i
42. Autos For Sale
t h e  BEOT BUYS IN KEl^ 
owna — 1»6S Pontiac 2 door 
HiTrrVft# auleiiialte, 
radio, «.»50.«; l» »  Z * ^ .  
1471: HM Chev. ••<*»».•*“ { 
IMT Chav. I  too truck, ^  
unit# In g«>d coodlUoo. TOta 
phona 7I247M.____________ 1«
IM4 PARI81ENNE X DOOR 
hardtop, V4. automaUc. p.a 
and p.b., radio, new rubber. 
Excellent coitolUon. T e le p h ^  
7624521.  l f t
other p*opl* In East Germany
_ _  • A Iwho depend oo them,” he #*ld.
d d  T t l l pifC &  T f l l l f i f S  rM m t f t  them, usually drafteesi n i W t e  irfo iiP lfo  I t  montbt te  t to  army.
1662 DODGE te TON. MOTOR a r t  not Befltnars.
and body In very goft comUtlMi, "They ar* always paired and
arraptonwnd r e a r   ^ -----------------------------
Priced at 6296. Telepiiooa 765- so they do not become ttlendly
5616. l f t  "TOen there la fear of punish
IMI t e ^ N  TRUCK IN <KX)D
Tji. ^ 1  < * to , tu o . Pbom >«; l l S t o ‘u S ' r ^ i . ^  *
About 400 West Berlin police
OLDS, 1964, MUST SELL. LOW 
mileage, p.s., sedan, very clean 
Telephone 762-7816, Jamea My 
kytlw, I4M Olenvlaw Ave.
107
1951 FORD SEDAN, N E W  
paint Job, mechanically aound 
b o ^  in real nice condition, 6200 
Telephone 7624663.________ 1̂06
34. Help Wanted, Male
PRIVATE SALE -  1959 Zephyr 
fordor, radio, low mileage, 
owner, very good condition 
Telephone 7624521.  1̂08
WRECKING 1955 DUICK. stem 
ard, all part* available. Includ­
ing reconditioned motor. Tele­
phone 7624307^____________ 108
STORE MANAGER
Extwricnccd tn Sujrarmarket 
o:>erBtlon» and merchandi*ing. 
Also, should t»*ie*# good 
working knowledge of t>ur- 
iKhnble*. Repiv stating age, 
educitton ,. fxitorttnse^^ .̂ J  
mnirial status.
Box No. 7 4 2 4  
Daily Courier.
1057 VANGUARD SEDAN -  
Q o ^  condition, Offers, 762-09lh
105
1964 CHEV te TON, WILL Ac­
cept trad*. Jrelephone 76548W.
Belgo Rd.. Rutland. 104 MINOR HOCKEY
46. Boats, Access. M iD o rrs
____________________________ MMtaaga i  Warrtora I
19 FOOT PLYWOOD RUN I  Mustangs! T. I f v t . T .  
about. Very nice family boat, Powell, D. Perron, D. Dey 2, J. 
Has full race Mercury engine. Wannop, Buchanan, ,
reverse gear, nicely upholster- Warrlers: V. Ratcliff, J . Wai 
ed, foam rubber seats. Asking l*ce. .  «  . „
6850 or near offer, or will trade T h t a e r ^ a  2 B a fta n  AH % 
for car f t  equal value. Contact T h ta e rb lr te  2
J. H, Ivena, Birch Island, B.C. ^  Bantam AUstara 2
1061 Thumlerbirds: J . Gorman 
L. Barnard
•  . • •  .« *  I I Bantam AlUtarai B. Clarke48. Auction Ssles j.umm.,
ieatronota 6 Flyer* 4
KELOWNA AUCTION Marketl Icetronots: A. Newton 4, A 
"Dome", heated premises, Lett- K<»hie, R, Feller.
1048 DODGE. GOOD RUNNING 
condition. Best offer. Telephone 
763-2297 after 6:00 p.m. 106
head Rd, Your auctioneers and 
appraisers. Bee us first about 
your estate or private furniture. 
•We guarantee you more by 
auction. Sales conducted every 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 
"65-5647 or 765-5240. tf
44. Trucks & Trsilers
107
# 2 8 . Fruit, Vegetsbles
(Jems, c.oinbinatlon grade 1 and 
2, 63,50 s ik f IW Jltt, ^  on, 11)9 
farm. |U'ln^
Hd. Teiephuua 7034581,
P lan t Electrician
Tn carry out plant electrical 
maintenance and repair. 
^ituc inindr instalintion.
Steady work; Going rates, 
iK a tn to ^  Pwlp and P^
Ltd.. I.uiulM'r Division, Dox
Ui 10, Lumby, B.C. lf t
53* X 12* Ted’a Home, 3 br,
50' X 10’ Cozy, 3 br,
55' X 10' Great Lakes, 3 br,
•61 •*x*l 0''*Qenera ii-S'brr******'*** 
6(1' X 10' Cozy, 2 br,
47' X 10' Ted’s Home, 3 hr,
35' X10* Glendale Expando,
2 hr.
35'x 8'Schult, I br ,







Flyers: L. O'Brien, M, Kerr 
T. Jessop, D, Saigent 
Midget Team Standing*



















HOURS f t  SAU 
CoverMMiit Uquer Stores
As a  am m a  to te* plW c, GamaaamM IJq«*r folee** 
will remato wpera diiftof Ih* duristm ai S**»«i to 
•crovdMac* radh ifNi toDoratoi acitoteitt:
•tore* aMHttaalr agiif t te ig toam 
|f:M  a-ai. to i:fei i-te . t a x  
• i t t  leaaato agm  tram 
i$09 gM, fee tiB® F *. teaNy'
W tiam daf, Oecwfttof ISHb l96St foi 
TlniMfaiT* DMiefoef IJ rd , I fM— — to fotaMkM®MO ITOCII
Ttoiteii’t Decetaer lHI* 1%S, l» 
TiMmttay, Decwtar 1965.
t(ar«« eensMdir epera iaty mstti Hift P-te* *» l»to» 
wm saatototo teiAr regftar tove.
AM ttoiti wffl dtof it 6i90 pm
oa
FlUky, Decttehor 24A, 1W5, »M 
Friday, Dfcttetor 31rt, 1965.
n a t u r a l  g a s
44 m a r k
''ft''*!!
IN NEED \
NEW EBALANDEE WINS 
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 
Bruce McLaren of New Zealand 
nipped Hap Sharp by 2,4 sec- 
oncls»Frlday »to»win«the*l I2*m He 
Governor's Trophy road race, 
a fixture of Naihau'a interna- 
tionni speed week,_________ _
Want to 0*11 a house, oar. 
saxophone, bleyole, dog, 
stove. Of what have you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ada sell moat anything.
TOIepbon* a 
taker . . .  ah* will
friendly ad- 
vlll asaist youGREEN TIMBERS AUTO
•ir*TOAIldltat30UIIT*i«-ra * « f ig tli^ iw ^ i^ ln F ra a ^ ^  
1. 43 Ave, Vernon •** *****
T-Dt-S-a 762-4445
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Roger Brensnahan, "the 
duke of Tralee” and perhaps 
the Inveiitor of catohera' 
ahinguards while first-string 
b a c k s t o p  of New Yorlt 
Giants in 1907, died 31 yen r̂s
W o, Oh i o ,  Brensnahan 
cought tl:o immortal Christy 
Mb the w son for the QIanta 
(rom 1093 to 1006.
The luxury of a china cabinet lined with gleaming 
mirrors and made of birch is feoturcd in this beau­
tiful new homo built by T, A, Hnugseth ond located at 
1332 Flemish Street,
It olso octs as the divider between the kitchen ond 
dining room. The kitchen haa birch cabinets, gas 
range and sparkling Arboritu counter tops.
Birch again Is featured in tho living rootn which hoa 
1 8  ft, by 10 ft, picture window and a red brick fir*» 
place.
Interest in the front entrance centres on a louvred glnsa 
partition, the front door opens to reveal a brick planter
*“ *’"“ used''W %TBlHI^^
Finished In rough brown verticol ccdtir siding, the 
house has a carport and a potto with a ga« tight ond 
built In barbecue.
The 3 large bedrooms of this home are beautifully fim 
Ished with ample closet space.
The vanity bath offers convenience as well as up-to- 
the-minute beauty.
The full basement hoa a wonderfully high ceiling In 
the roughcd-ln recreation room which features a coxy
rawii,yifiroplaeeti«w"w»*MM>«»rewt«®.rawiiraMM«iiwmiMMwiw..iii.ii»i>i.pwiw»̂
For ippolnfmcnt lo  vli*w |plcat« phone 762-8700
4th Annual
CAROL
b, * .  INTER CHURtH MUSK SOCIETY
Plan to Attend, Bring your 
Family and F riends.,,.
We're Certain You'll Enjoy 
our Fine Program ot Music 
and Christmas Chorals.
Doors open at 7:15 p.m.
Program commences at 7:45 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre -  3 Nights Only
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — Dec. 6, 7 , 8
NO ADMISSION -  COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1%5 
7:45 p.m.
MASTEl o r  CEBEMONIES............................... J»ck Sebm ter
OKOANIST ..................... ..................... ......  Mr. Reward Teoaf
riABIlRI '®6ca«B« ■TWcik'
1. OPlNINa REMARKS ...................... Mr. A. B. Jam ea
3. BIBLE READma AND PRAYER Rev. Erneit Martin
4. DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL B A ip
— Mlia J . Johniton, Director
■ <l) Chrlitmai ■— Harold Walter#.
<2) ChrUtmaa Reverence — Q alr Johnaon
#. CAROL s m o iN Q ............................. Mr. Barry Pattcrion
6. FIRST BAPTIST a iU R O I
Mr*. Elale Buuell, Director; Jean Qlbaon, Accompaniat.
(1) "Little Road to Bethlehem." by Michael Head.
(2) Carol, by C. Cory, a rt. by G. Cory.
(3) "Break Forth Into Joy," by Fred Holton.
7. EVANGEL TABERNACLE CHOIR
Mra. Iria DomeM, Director; Mr#. Joyce Stratton, 
AccompanUt.
(I) Selection from "Bom a King" -  John W. Petcraon.
I. f ir s t  u n it e d  CHURCH C H O I R ^   ̂ ^  ^
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Director; Mra. W, Dohler, A.R.C.M., 
A.T.C.M., Accompaniit.
(I) Gloria In Excclalo Deo — Thlman,
(2) Sleeted.
t .  COLLECTION,
INTERMISSION
10. SALVATION ARMY RAND Ciipt, K. Hull, Dircclor
(1) Arrangement o( Chrlatmna Carol#.
11. CAROL SINGINQ Mr. Barry Patterion
12. IMMACULATA HIGH SCHOOL
SUter Plu», Director! Sluter Kevin There*e, Accompaniat. 
I (i) Silent Night - •  Fr. Gruber.
H , ' ST. DAVID'S PUESinTERIAN CHURCH CHOIR
“ i r ^  -  - ......................Mr. Doug Glover, D ir tor; Mri, Cnllierino Anderaon, 
Accompaniat.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 70i, 1965 
7:45 p.m.
MASTER o r  CEREMONIES .....................CapL F. Kellh HaU
ORGANIST .............................................. . Mr. Reward Yeaag
PIANIST  .......................................... . Mra, E. TWrok
1. OPENING REMARKS...............................Mr. A. B, Jamen
2, O CANADA
8i B IB L E  READWO AMD PRAYER *  Rev, J o to  W o U ^ ^
4. RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL BAND 
Mr. L. Burrltt, Director.
Il» Two Port Invention — J. S. Bach.
(2) Lieutenant KiJt Suite — 8 . Prokoflcff.
13) Chrlatmaa Carol, St. Mark# -  0 . Gobrlell.
8. CAROL SINGING  ................... ............ Mr. H. Derkaon
6. MENNONITE BRETHREN YOUTH CHOIR
Mr#. Gcnny Bartel, Director; Mr*. Marlene Wiebc, 
Accompaniat.
(1) Norwegian Carol - -  Pedcr Knudaen.
(2( Sleep, Child Divine — A. H. Ackley.
7. -JA M ES ENSEMBLE -  FREE METHODIST CHURCH
(1) Chriat I# Born — J. H. Jamea. Muaic, Carol Jamc#.
(2) Reading — Luke 2: 1-20.
(3) That Firat Chrlatmna -  Tlmmna C. Wallace.
8. TRINITY BAPTIST MALE CHORUS
Walter Holt, Director; Mra. V. Wright, Accompaniat.
( 1 ) 0  Como All Ye Faithful — Portogallo.
(2) Tho Chrlatmaa Song — Ira B. Wilaon.
I). GERMAN FULL GOSPEL CHURQI  ̂ ^
Mr. E. Roller, Director; Mra. Emma Alchel, Accompaniat.
(1) Somclt Euch in Chorcn -  Bordoac.
(2) Ea wnrcn Hlrtcn Zu Bethlehem — Chrla Palmer.
10. COLLECTION
INTERMISSION
11. TRINITY AND GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH BAND
Mr, Wnldemnr Rompcl, Director.
(D O  How Joyfully — Luachow,
(21 Nativity March — Lintcr,
(3) Sncrcd Gem# — Round.
12. CAROL SINGING .................................... Mr, H, Dcrkaen
13. GLENMORE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CHORUS^, ^
Mra, Pearl Slater, Director
(1) 15th Ci-nlury French Carol,
(2) Sleep Sweet Child — Robert ond Margret Fleming.
14.-MENNONITE. BRET
Mr, A, B. Jnnren, Director; Mra, Alvina Janzun, 
AccompnniHt.
I D Lot Cnrola Ring — Arr. Churlca Block,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER Sth, 1965 
7:45 p.m,
MASTER OF CEREMONIES........................ Rev. E. O. Bradlay
ORGANIST........................................ Mr, Haward Tewng
PIANIST   Mra, E. IM n k
1, OPENING REMARKS ..............  Mr. A. B, JanaMi
.  J  O CANADA,
8, BIBLE READING AND  ̂ j. a .  G lta le
4, GEORGE ELUOTT SECONDARY SCTIOOL BAND
Mr. Weldon Epp, Director
II) Chrlatmaa Reverence — Arranged by C, W. Jitfinaon,
(2) Noel Noel Noel, French Carol. Air. by C. W, Johnaon.
5, CAROL SINGING..................................... Copt, F. Keith HaU
8. THE INTER-aiURCH CHOIR,
Mr, K, Epp, Director; Mra. E, Thlrak, Accompaniat.
(1) According to the Scripture# — Horry Dixon,
(2) The Holy City — Adam# McKinney,
7, THE BLOCK SISTERS, APOSTOLIC CHURCH OP
PENTECOST, Mra, A. Block, Accompaniat.
(1) Thou Didat Leave Thy Throne — Emilio Elliott.
(2) There’# a Song in the Air — Dr. J , G, Holland,
8, SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH CHOIR
Leallo Bcrroth, Director; Mra, P, Andrew#, AccompanlaL
(D O  Holy Night — John W. Potcraon,
9, COLLECTION,
INTRRMIR8I0N
10, THE SALVATION ARMY BAND
-■ Copt, F. Keith Hull, Director
(1) Arrongoment of Chrlatmaa Corola,
IL CAROL SINGING .................................  Capt. F. Keith HiU
12, KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL CHORUS
Mr, J , C, McKinley, Director
 ->.4l).^.Low-How^'to-Roae..«-..Praeloriua.«,»„.,---™,.-,.* .
(2) Dock tho Holla — Wolah Carol,
13, KELOWNA YOUTH CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
(3) •'Drummor B»iv." bv  K ntliu r in  D av ia .  15, GRACE IIAPTIHT CHURCH_ CHOIR _ Icnbcrg, Richard Tliirsk, AcoiupaniHt,
(D 0  Holy Night,14, SALVATION ARMY TIMBREI.S
(I) March —"Prcaatng Onward" — by Leldzcn,
18, g r a c e  BAPTIST CIIUIICII MALE CliORUS
Mr. A, Graiwntin, Director; Mr, A, Stucrlo, Accompaniat,
(1) Sueaaer die Glocken nio Klingon — by Fr, Hcuaaler.
(2) Jubilate — by D, Dortnian»ky.
16. MASSED CHOIR ...........  Mr. Barry Patteraon, Director
Mra. El»le Bum ll, Pianlat; Mr. Howard Young, OrganiaL
Mr, A, Kaplun, Director; A, Stuorie, Accompaniat,
ID Ehro aei dinn Hcrrn — C, E. Lealie,
(2) Frohlockt Ihr Voclkcr Alle — A. Bcirly.
16. INTER CHURCH ENSEMBLE
Mr, Barry Patteraon, Director; Mra, Elaio Buuell, 
Accompanist,
II) Away in a Muhgcr — Earl Mueller,
(2) Ring Chrlatmaa Bella (Ukrainian Carol) —
M, U'ontorwlch, \
17. MASSED CHOI^R JMr, Barrj^Pntteraon, Director
ID All Hail tho Power iDiadem) — Jamea Ellor,
(2) 0  Little Town of,Bethlehem — L, IL Reilner,
 ' b e n e d ic tio n '.^"h L C , ..
POSTLUDE ,
(2) Selected,
14, SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST LADIES' SEXTETTE.
Mr, Lealie Berreth, Accompaniat,
(1) A Chrlatmaa Medley — Arr, Mr, L, Bmreth,
IB, MASSED CHOIR  Mr, Barry Patteraon, Director
Mr. Howard Young, Organiat; Mra, Elaio Buxzell, Pianlat,
(2) 0  Littio Town of Bethlehem — L, H, Rcdner. 
BENEDICTION -  M,C.
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CAfOZZrS OROCSKY
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DAYH flMERAU SERVK!R VW* 
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INLAND NAtVRAi M  CD, i m  
IHTIRJOT AOTNCIES UMHEO 
jA lk ^  HAWOTTO R SON i tD -  
J©4K»« CARTAOi iTO.
I. H. m m m t  a u i o
tm
% B m m h  n v iR A O T  i m
KELOWNA BOOK A OIPT TOOT
KELOWNA BUIUIERS » m Y  
LYD»
KELOWNA rRlNTDRI CO. LTO. 
KELOWNA UPHOtJTERINCi 
KLOOROCERY
LECK1E*S ATPARIL TOOP t m .  
UPSETTMOTORS 
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
MERVYN MOTORS UMITEO
m etr o po tita n  sto res
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. 
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD. 
OWEN A JOHNSTON LTD.
PALACE MEAT MARKET LTD. 
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS 
P. SCHELLENBERG (1965) LTD. 
PEOPLE’S FOOD MARKET LTD. 
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES 
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD. 
RIBELnCS CAMERA SHOP 
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS




SHIRLAINE AUTO PARTS 
A ACCESSORIES
SOUTHGATE IDA







STYLEMART MEN’S WEAR LTD.
TASTEE-FREEZ
THE PETER A WENDY SHOP
_^ _TOER^





, WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD. 
A BUSINESS SERyiCES
..
